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Apple"! O f Certain Varieticts T o  
Packed Only T o  Order
Be
Jflr. W. E. H askins Urjics Unanimous  
Grower Support Of A ny Market- 
in(S Control Plan Adopted
III a stirriiiK appeal t<» frnil |.'ro\vcrs 
to  KCt toKt-dlier one luiiidred per cent 
in the control i>lan adopted for 19d4, 
Mr. W. E. Haskins, the K'‘'’\ver leader, 
said: “ W e have seen this year that on ­
ly hy stamliiiK toKetlier one litindred 
per cent cc.nild we secure tlie ulniost 
from the market. I am not askiii}' 
you to Rct hehind me nor your ucip:li- 
hour nor your association, hut to get  
behind yourself (lurely for selfish, rea­
sons and in your own self-interest. 
T his  selfishness consists in wanting to 
g e t  for yourself the last cent the mar­
ket can afford to pay.”
Mr. H askins was the principal speak­
er  at a mass meeting of growers held 
. in  the I .O .O .F . Temple on Friday ev ­
ening, when about one hundred ;ind 
afty  attended. Other speakers were  
Mr. V. B. Rohinson, Secretary of the 
•B . C. Fruit G row ers’ Association, and 
Mr.  ̂ LL B. D. Lysons, of Kelowna. 
Mr. R. F. Borrett, of the B.C.F.ti.A. 
executive and th6 Growers’ Stabiliza­
tion Committee, acted as chairman.
T hrough  the courtesy of W illiams’ 
music store, gramophone music was  
provided at intervals in the siytech- 
making. T he  proceedings were broad­
casted 6ver C K O V .
T aking as his subject “T he Past and 
the Future,” Mr. Haskins declared that 
he w as not there to make an eloquent 
speech but to work for the fruit grow ­
ers. After referring to personal and 
sectional jealousies which, he said, 
w ere  com m on in the Okanagan Valley, 
h e  remarked that some one had asked  
him  w hen he was going back to Pentic­
ton . H is  sole desire was to conclude  
his work on behalf of the growers as 
so o n  as possible, but as long as he 
could be o f  service he would carry on. 
T h is  statem ent evoked considerable ap­
plause.
H e  wanted to make it clear that he 
w as not looking for a job. He had 
tw o  already— his law practice and his  
ranch. It w as possible that there might  
be an opening for a grower on the new  
com m ittee for 1934, but he was not 
looking for a job.
Growers’ Campaigjn Averted Disaster 
Referring to  the past, Mr. Haskins  
said: “ It is impossible to say definitely 
what will be the outcome of last year’s 
operations, but w e have every reason 
to  hope that our aim of ‘A cent a pound  
or on the ground’ will be realized. 
H ow ever, w e  know  enough now to 
state w ithout fear of contradiction that 
b y  uniting one hundred per cent w e  
have vastly  improved our position. W e  
in the Okanagan Valley are inclined to 
be too critical, so  I 
attention to  som e of the things w^ 
achieved in the past year. The organi­
zation was admittedly faulty, and had 
we been more foresighted we could  
have done better, but let’s look at what  
we have achieved. No one will question  
that we w e r e  due for a disastrous: year  
in 1933. W e  would have had red ink 
on all but a few varieties; we were  
headed for a disaster similar to that 
o f  1922. I hope that w e will get an av­
erage of forty cents a 'b o x ,  but it is 
too  early to  say.
Million Dollars Added T o Spending 
Power Of Growers
“In  any case, w e have added more  
than a million dollars to  the spending  
power of the fruit growers, and that 
million has more significance than ap­
pears on the surface. T he spirit of hope  
engendered by our even partial success  
resulted in an increased velocity of cir­
culation. T h is  optimistic spirit resulted 
in more business J)eing done, and a 
greater circulation of money. Every  
business man in the valley will tell you  
that Christmas trade 'w as well in a:d- 
vance of 1932. Every individual bene-  
fitted. W e  have, b̂ - achieving these  
results, added many millions to the 
value of our lands. W e have definitely 
established the principle that the g ro w ­
er has at least a  voice in the fruit in­
dustry. T h e  shippers have recognized  
that the grow ers should have an equal 
voice  in the disposal of their crops. 
Before that it had been affirmed in 
practice if not in words that the grow ­
er should produce the fruit and there 
his labours ended. T he  shipper alone  
w as responsible for selling it: he took  
the attitude that the grow er should de- 
; liver his fruit to the packing house and 
then mind his ow n business. Until this 
year the fact w as overlooked that the 
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'I'lie lollowiiig iifices, effective fnmi 
I'riday last, b.ive been set on ('ee 
(ir.ule by tlie Ok;in:igan .Stabilization 
Ito.ird to enable shippers to  sell pack­
ing bouse run of .sizes :ind gr.'ides ;nid 
to f.icilit.ite the filling of orders calling 
for pack'cd stock;
T'o all points: W agner, Siiy, Ban- 
;ma, B.ildu in, Ontario, King David and 
e.'irly sundries: tT'c Grade, 163 and 
Farger, 90c; (iriines Golden, (.'ee Grade, 
l.'iO and larger, 'Hk,; Snow, Ccc Grade, 
216 and larger, 9(Jc.
T he circular containing this price 
list states: ‘‘, \s  ineviously advised, fruit 
should only be iKicked to order as no 
repacking costs will be ;issunied hy the 
jiools on suridns packed stocks of the 
.above varieties.”
Prices have been set on shiiiments to 
Vanccuiver and I’acific C.oast points, 
loose in jumbo crates or apple boxes, 
as follows:
W^agner and Baldwin: 163 and la ig-  
er, orchard run, $22.50 per ton. Spy, 
Banana, Grimes, ()iitario. K ing D av­
id, early sundries: 163 and larger, or­
chard run, $20.
PLANS STUDYING 
COMMHTEE 
AT WORK
Strenuous Task Of Evolving Feasible  
Method Of Grower Control Of 
Marketing Began Today
M U N I C I P A L  E L E C T I O N S
E A R L Y  T H I S  Y E A R
Noniin.'ition On Momlay Aiul Poll, If 
Necessary, On Thursday
SfflPMENTSOF 
MACS EXCEED 
LAST YEAR
Nearly Three-Quarters Of Whole Ap­
ple Crop Has Now Been Moved 
Out Of Okanagan Valley
An analysis of the crop movcnient as 
at the close of business on December  
30th, issued by the Okanagan Stabili­
zation Board, show tliat 1,007,580 box­
es of Micintosh. or /«e7 per cent of the 
estimated crop of i,310;811 boxes, have 
rnoved.to the domestic and export mar­
kets. This is an increase over ship­
ments made for a similar period by the 
1932 Cartel, which totalled 952,113 
boxes.
O f the total of 1,007,580 boxes of Mc­
Intosh shipped up to D ecem ber 30th, 
domestic shipments amounted to 421,- 
823 boxes, or 32.1 per cent, and export 
585,557 boxes, or 44.6 per cent. D o m es­
tic shipments in boxes and bulk were 
distributed as follows: British Colum­
bia, 61,971 boxes:.Alberta, 130,463 box­
es; Saskatchewan, 133,089 boxes; M'an- 
i tob a ,. 84,920 boxes; Eastern Canada, 
11,380 boxes. No bulk w as shipped to  
eastern Canada.
Shipments of other varieties as at 
Decem ber 30th totalled 1,527,318 boxes,  
of which 347,382 boxes, or 16.2 per cent, 
went to the domestic market and 1,179,- 
936 boxes, or 55.1 per cent, to the ex ­
port market. I h e  total is 71.3 per cent 
;ii ,-all irriiir of the estimated crop of 2,141,526 box- 
' ri%ST--Under the 1932 Cartel shipments of 
other varieties" to date totalled__ 1,717,- 
939 boxes, but only 67.2 per cent of 
the estimated crop of 2,192,576 boxes.
PROGRAM M E FOR
B.C.F.G.A. C O N V EN TIO N
Forty-Fourth Annual Assembly Of 
Growers Will Last Three Days
T he official programme for the forty- 
fourth annual convention of the  B. C. 
Fru it  Growers' Association, to  be held 
at Kelowna on Tuesday, W ednesday  
and Thursday, January  16th, 17th and 
18th, is as follows:
Tuesday, January 16th 
9 a.m.— Executive meeting. Royal 
Anne Hotel.
10.30 a.m.— Delegates meeting. Royal 
Anne Hotel. *
1.30 p.m.— Convention opened by P re ­
sident. I .O .O .F . Hall.
2.00 p.m.—Address of welcome by
M ayor of Kelowna.
2.30 p.m.— Report of Credentials Corn-
mittee.
Report of Resolutions Com ­
mittee. \
'  Report of Financial Com-
mittee.
Report of g row ers’ ballot. 
Consideration of resolutions.
8.30 p.i — Address by H . R. M cLarty .
9.00 p.m.— Address by Hon. K. C.
lyiacDonald, M inister of 
Agriculture.
Wednesday, January 17th
9.v50 a.m.— Meeting opens a t  I .O .O .F , 
Hall.
Presentation and  considera­
tion of resolutions.
8.30 p.m.— Social evening at Royal
Anne Hotel,
Thursday, January 18th
9.30 a.m.— Meeting opens a t I .O jO.F.
\ Hall. , . .
\  Presentation and  considera­
tion of resolutions.
8.30 p.m.^—Discussion of curren t agri­
cultural topics by the following speak­
ers : C. A. Hayden. R. G. L. Clarke. J. 
A.' Grant, R. C. Palm er; M., S. Mid­
dleton.
Tlie (.'eiilral IM.ins Studying C om ­
mittee appoi'iited to receive and study  
the various plans for grower control 
snbniittcd by the local committees o f  
tlic ()kan,agan Valley got down to  
work Ibis altcrnoon in the Koy.al A.nnc 
Hotel, where :i room is being provided  
free of charge by tlic m.inagcmcnt. It 
is probable that a week or ten d-'' -. 
will be ie(|nirc(l to tliscnss the plans 
presented to the coininittec :iiul for the 
coniniiUce to evolve a plan for sub­
mission to the,, growers that is satis-^ 
factory to its memhers. A plan should  
he hroiighl out before the B.(_. 1',(i..A. 
eoiuentioM, which begins oil Jami.ar\'
loth.
The v.alley committee of seven has 
been auLmieiited by two represeiitati\cs  
fi" the Kooteiias’ area, Mr. W. j.  
Littlejohn, of Kriekson, representing  
the Creston district, and Mr. W. B. 
Si|iiires, of Nelson. Although Grand 
l,''orks had iiai'iied Mr. I  ColcP'''"' as its 
representative, this district has now  
decided not to have reiircsentation on  
the Cienlr.al Committee. However, this 
does not mean that the Grand h'orks 
area is not willing to co-oner:ite.
W hile the growers in the K ootenay  
area have not submitted :i control 
plan for 1934, their views will doubt­
less come to light through their repre­
sentative, early in the proceedings.
"I'wo divergent lines of thought em ­
erge from the several plans, to he con-  
siilcrcd. One is the firm-price method  
of marketing designed to put an end 
to the practice of consignment of fruit 
l)y the grower to tin; shipper and to 
Siihstitute a system of firm sale before 
the fruit passes the warehouse door. 
A minimum '-ash guarantee to be set 
by a grower.-,’ , organization is asked  
for. This plan originated in Penticton,  
but .some controversy lias arisen in the 
south as to whether or not it really  
represents the opinion of the majority 
in that area. The plan is vigorously  
opposed bv Alcssrs. \V- G. Baskin and  
S. W . . Dafoe, of Penticton, who, in a 
minority report, have termed it un­
workable and impossible.
T h i s  m i n o r i t y  r e p o r t  r e c o m m e n d s ;  
t h a t ,  - w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  D o m in io n ^  P a r l i a ­
m e n t  deals~AVTth m ^ k e t i n g  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  
s t e p s  s h o u l d  be  t a k e n  to  o b t a in  p r o v ­
in c ia l  l e g i s l a t i o n  f o r  c o n t r o l l e d  m a r k e t ­
i n g :  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  t y p e  o f  t i i a r k e t i n g  
c o n t r o l  w o u l d  b e  t h a t  p r o v i d i n g  f o r  
a  o n e - d e s k  c o n t r o l  p l a n :  t h a t , - i n  t h e  
e v e n t  o f  l e g i s l a t i o n  n o t  b e i n g  s e c u r e d  
in  t im e  to  a p p l y  i t  t o  t h e  s e l l in g  o f  t h e  
1934 c ro p ,  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  p l a n  
b e  c o n t i n u e d  in  a  s t r e n g t h e n e d  f o r m ;  
a n d  t h a t  lo c a l  g r o w e r s ’ c o m m i t t e e s  b e  
c o n t i n u e d .  .
T hese recommendations fo llow  
closely the report of the Kaledcn com -  
mitte, which proposes Dominion legi^s- 
lation, or, failing this, provincial leg is­
lation. It urges the one-desk idea ot 
selling, which is in opposition to the 
firm-price plan. ' . ,
T he suggestion that, the Growers 
Stabilization Committee should func­
tion this year in strengthened forni 
seems to have cbnsiderable support in 
various parts of the valley. .
The Plans Studying Committee of  
nine, composed of Me.ssrs.^ W. E,_ Has,- 
kins, chairman, and F. Keane, jr., of  
Penticton, R. F. Borrett and G. -V 
Barrat. o f  Kelowna, George H e g ^ e  
and D. Godfrey Isaacs, of .Vernon, H .  
W . Birch, of Salmon .Arm. and the tw o  
Kootenay representatives, with Mr. V.  
B. Robinson as Secretary, Has n o 'easy  
task ahead of it. It must of necessity  
work fast as undue delay would act as 
a deterrent to any plan of operation. 
And it must work with a thoroughness  
that will obviate any possibility of a 
complete upset at the first grow ers  
meeting at which its final recomm end­
ations are considered.
Success to its deliberations .
I'.h'ctiiiiis ill llu‘ cities :iiid district 
iiiniiicipalitics of British ( (ihiiiihia not 
ill possession of speei;il eharters, siieli 
.’IS apjil.N' to V aiieoiiver ;iiid \ ietoria, 
will he held this ye;ir on the eiirliest 
possible dale, owing to the second  
Monday in Jami.aiy f;illiiig iqioii the 
Hth, when iioiiiiii.ations take place, with 
the poll ill cities on Thins(hi.v, the Hth, 
and in district inmiieipalities on S.'it- 
iinli.i', the l.hh.
In Kelowna, the tradition of preserv­
ing silence as to their iiiteiitioiis has 
sealed the lips of all the holdei's ol 
iinniicipal office with the exception of 
'Kfayor (ionloii,  who. to the iinivers;il 
regret of the ratepayers, has :uinoiiiiced 
that he is to retire ( ^ - a  time at least 
from public lifCj^-No luihlic slateinciit 
has been inad(fn>’ any other incinhcrs 
of the Council, but it is reported, upon 
good authority, that Aid. \V. R. Trench  
will he a candidate for the mayor.'illy 
and that he will not he opposed hy any 
of his colleagues.
I ’lic aldermen whose two-year term 
iiornially -expires this year include A l­
dermen j.  Galbraith ami G. A. McKay, 
besides Aid. Trench. It is understood 
tluit the former are willing to offer 
themselves for another term, while the 
only name mentioned so far for the 
other seat on the Council is that of 
Mr. J. Harris, .contractor, although 
other candidates may be in the offing.
Mr. Albert Gibb, elected Police Coni- 
niissioncr two years ago, is said to he 
considering another term of office.
The School Trustees whose two-  
year term e.xp'ires are Mr. L. R. S te­
phens and Dr- J- W. N. Shepherd. To  
their colleagues both the.se gentlemen  
h a v e ' expressed their intention of re­
tiring, but they have made no public 
intimation to that effect. Both have 
rendered valuable service-, and no doubt 
pressure will be brought to bear upon 
them to offer themselves again.
T he annual municipal meeting is to 
be held on Friday evening, January 
5th, in t h e ‘ auditorium of the Junior 
H igh School, com mencing at 8 o’clock, 
when it is possible that more definite 
statements will be made by office hold­
ers or new candidates may declare 
themselves.
In the event of a contest and a poll 
being necessary, electors should bear 
in mind- that voting will take place this 
year in the cast store of the Royal 
Anne block, instead of the Council 
Chamber, on Thursday next, between  
the hours of 8.00 a.m. and 8.00 p.m.
NECESSITY FOR 
ASSOCIATION 
OF
Value Of Such Body A s  B.C.F.G.A. 
To Horticultural Industry Clearly  
Stated By Secretary
S C E N E S  ON H A F T E E
F R O N T  T O  B E  E X H I B I T E D
ImIiiis Taken During Great W ar T o  Be 
Show n At E m press Theatre
Taking for his stihjeci "(irowcrs and 
llicir Associ.'ition,” .Mr. V. B. Rol>in- 
soii, Secrel:iry of the B. (.. bruit (iro-  
u e i s ’ A.s.socialion, was one of tlie in­
teresting speakers at the nniss meeting  
of growers held in the l .( ) .O .b .  1 em- 
ple oil Frid.iy evening last.
The meeting was called to order hy 
M.r. K. K. Borrett, chairiiiaii, who said 
th.’it four months ago the growers were 
facing ill all directions. Todaj' they 
sloi.id shotikler ’to shoulder and were  
• ill facing one way— they were go ing  to 
liave some loriii of eoiilrol over their 
own frnil.
T en  Million Dollar Industry Should  
Be Organized
"Slu'uld there he a grow ers’ organi­
zation?” asked .Mr. Rohinson at tlie 
outset. I-'.iiiphalically yes, was liis ans­
wer. W hy shouldn't the fruit growers,  
involved in an iiuUistry yielding sonic  
$I().'0()0,l)()() a year, be organized.
Should Be Run By Growers
“ How should a growers' organiza­
tion he run?” was his second querj’. By  
the growers tlieiiiselves. It had always  
been the policy of the B.C'.b.G.A. to 
have the organization run hy the gro ­
wers. During the past eighteen months  
the constitution had been, revised to 
give the growers wider control in their 
own affairs. The present constitution  
put control in the hands of the g ro w ­
ers. For instance, in the election of the 
five directors all would have the priv 
ilege to cast a ballot on the nominations  
made hy the growers themselves.
Tariff Protection
"What work should be taken up by a 
growers' organization?” Obviouslj', the 
line of work that, affected the growers. 
A  live grow ers’ organization should  
keep clo.<e watch on tariff matters, 
conditions in the industry were  
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I'lie Kelowna Braneli of the ( ainid- 
iaii Legion has seem ed from the l)e- 
pai'lmeiit of National Defence a set of 
eighteen films taken on and near the 
h;iltle front dnriiq; the Great W:ir. The  
most interesting of the collection will 
h(- exliihited ;it the b'.inpress Theatre  
on Wediiesd.iy, January 24th, when  
there will be a matinee and two even ­
ing shows.
These historical films were mislaid 
after the .irmistiee and were only re- 
eeiitly recovered. T hey  show ;ietual 
scenes taken dnriiig .action, with many  
interesting views of activities hehind 
the lines.
Some of the films were shown re­
cently at Vernon. Veterans whi) were 
]irivileged to view them were unaniin- 
ons in their decision that the pictures 
are hoiia fide and have no staged  
thrills added for the benefit of the gu ll­
ible.
The pictures will he shown under 
the joint auspices of the Caiuidiaii L eg­
ion and H. Squadron, B.C. Dragoons. 
The proceeds of the show s will he d e ­
voted to the relief O f distress :iinong 
ex-service men.
PRODUCERS AND 
JOBBERS SPLIT 
ON TARIFF
B. C. V egetable Representative R e­
ports On Toronto Conference A nd  
Tariff Board Hearijig
HOOP CHAMPIONS 
MEET DEFEAT 
AT KELOWNA
Victoria Blue Ribbons Downed By 
Local Senior “B” Team By Score 
Of 47 To 35
If 
bad
LORD BA D EN -PO W ELL
UNDERGOES O PE R A T IO N
L O N D O N , Jan. 4.— Lord Baden-  
Powell. founder of the Boy Scout  
movement, \yho is aged seveiity-seven,  
underwent an internal operation today. 
His medical attendants stated that his 
condition was satisfactory but that it 
. would be necessary for him to remain 
in hospital for six weeks..
R O T A R IA N S  E N J O Y
S O C IA L  E V E N IN G
T U X I S  P A R L I A M E N T  R I L E S
B O Y  S C O U T  C O M M I S S IO N E R
Wives And Families Guests For 
Dirtner, Music And Dancing
BALLOTING FO R B.C.F.G.A.
D IRECTO RS U N D ER W AY
Names Of Nominees On Ballot Sheets 
Sent To Locals
Balloting on -the five Directors for 
the B. C. Fruit Growers’ A ssociation  
is now being carried on by the various
locals. , . 1
On the ballot sheets forwarded to 
the locals by Secretary V. B. R obin­
son.-the following twenty-seven names
appear:— , d
Messrs. W . E. Haskins, W . ,G. B a s ­
kin, F. H. Keane, Penticton.
Messrs. G. A. Barrat, R. F. BorreH, 
R. A. Hotibion, R. C h ey n e , .F .  R. E. 
DeHart. A. K. Loyd. Capt. T a y ­
lor, Kelowna. ^  ,
Messrs. W . A. Middleton, Gordon  
Robison. Percy French, Vernon.
Capt. J. F .  Jenkinson, Summerland.  
Messrs. A. E. East. S. R._ Manery. 
E. M. Crooker, A. F .  Mattice, J. W .  
Lewis, Kerem^os.
Mr. F. W . King, Kaleden.
Mr. S. K. Fitzpatrick, Oliver. 
Messrs. D. Godfrey Isaacs, O. W  
Hembling, Oj^rna.
M r. H. W . Birch, Salmon_Arm,___
Mr. Stepheiy Freeman. Lavington. 
Messrs. J. J. Campbell. J. D. Mac- 
donnell. Nelson.
PR IN C E o / W A L E S
n o t  t o  v i s i t  BAHAMAS
L O N D O N , Jan. 4.— The Prince of 
W ales, it i? officially stated today, has  
decided not to make his proposed visit  
to  the Bahama Islands this winter.
The wives and families of Rota/ians 
were guests of the Kelowna Rotary  
Club at an enjoyable dinner and social 
evening held in the Royal Anne Hotel  
on Tuesday evening. This pleasant 
social function took the place of the 
regular luncheon held weekly in the 
hotel. .
Daughters of the Rotarians, includ­
in g  the Misses Craig, Hall and Brydon, 
with Miss M. Lloyd-Jones at the piano, 
entertained with vocal solos and duets  
and readings, and all joined in the 
singing of com munity songs. Cards 
and dancing were enjoyed until mid­
night,“when the gathering dispersed.
D ance music , and accompaniments  
for the community and Rotary songs  
were played by Mr. Leslie Elmore at 
the piano.
About eighty-five people sat down to  
dinner.
V IC TO R LA , Jan. 4.— T he su g g es­
tion that the Tuxis B oys  Parliament 
should be aholislied was inade toda3’ 
by J. W ise, District Commissioner of 
Boy Scouts^ for Victoria. Mr. W i s e s  
protest arises from the fact that the  
B oy Scouts were criticized at the re­
cent session of the Tuxis boys as a 
militaristic organization.
At the Parliament Buildings rumours 
have been heard of protests against the 
Tuxis b o js  being permitted to use the 
assembly, hall for unofficial proceed­
ings, and it is stated that the subject  
will be aired-;in the. Legislature. One  
influefltial member has been heard to 
question whj' other organizations  
should not be permitted to use the  
chamber for conventions if the. R e lig ­
ious Education Council, which sponsors  
the Tuxis organization, is permitted to  
do so. I
^ / ’T he  N ew  Year was usliercd in at 
■^he Scout Hall in the afternoon of 
Tanuar}' 1st, when the local.; Senior B 
team entertained the Canadian cham ­
pions, the Victoria Blue Ribbon.s: W h a t  
a game it was! A nd what a result! It 
is hard for many people to realize as 
yet that the local team were victorious. 
Is it a dream or is it a fact? W ell,  
it is a fact and even niore than that, 
it is an accomplishment that many  
Senior “A ” teams would like to be 
abld to say that they did.
Yes, the K elowna Senic^r “B ” men  
did what inany other teams could nev­
er do. Defeat the champions of the 
Dominron of Canada and by a margin  
of twelve points, the score at the end  
of the gam e standing: Kelowna, 47; 
Blue Ribbons. 3 1  A t  the half-time  
mark the locals were leading the 
champions 24 to 16.
The Blue Ribbons had their regular 
line-up along but they could not stop  
the locals from doing just what they  
intended to do. T h e  visitors as a 
team are tall and have plenty of w eight  
along with, their height. T hey  p lay a 
fine game and can shoot like nobody’s 
business. Their passing and ease of 
taking their shots w as  one of the fea­
tures of the game, and it was a treat to 
watch them. As for speed, the locals  
(Continued on page 8>)
W EEK  O F PRAYER
IN  LOCAL CHURCHES
Anglican, United And Baptist Congrie- 
gations Will Meet Together
VISCOUNT CH U RCH ILL
PASSES IN  SCOTLAND
JAPAN DEALS BLOW  TO
B R ITISH  TEX TILES
L O N D O N , Jan. 4.—Japan dealt a 
severe blow to the British textile in­
dustry today with the announcement 
from ’ Delhi that India has completed 
a three-year trade treaty with T okyo  
whereby Japan will supply India with 
4()n,000,‘000 yards of cotton goods and 
will take in ex'change 1,500.(X)0 bales of 
Indian raw cotton. The latter in the 
past has, been purchased from the Lhit-
ed .States. , ‘ , r
Sir W alter  \Runciman, President ot 
the Board o f \T ra d e ,  recently warned  
the H ouse of Commons that it might  
he nccessarv for the nations of Europe  
to act 'unitedly to in?et the .action of 
Japan in flooding w or ld m ark ets  with 
cheap-goads.---------- -̂------- -
BEN N ETT PO STPO N ES
W ESTERN V ISIT
G A L A S H IE L S ,  Scotland. Jan. 4.—  
Victor Albert Spencer, 69, first V is ­
count Churchill o f  W ychw ood, dis­
tinguished Conservative peer, died 
here yesterday.
PR EM IER  PA TTU LLO  LEAVES 
FRIDAY N IG H T FO R  OTTA W A
P R I N C E  R U P E R T ,  Jan. 4.— Prem ­
ier Pattullo is improving frorn the  
nasal affliction which postponed his de­
parture to the (Ottawa parley of prem ­
iers aiid will leave Friday night.
RO O SEV ELT’S MESSAGE
D ISA PPO IN TS LONDON
L O N D O N , Jan. 4.— London- finan­
cial quarters expressed disappointment 
today at the absence o f  fresh light 
upon American monetary policy in 
President R oosevelt’s m p s a g e  to Con­
gress.
O F ED D IE  
>RE TO BE L IF T E D
OTTAW.-V, Jan. 4.— It was annouii; 
ced today that Premier Bennctt’.s pra  
posed trip to Calgary and Val^onV^!'l  ̂
has been postponed and niay . , |ave to 
he abandoned ow ing to Mire of  
business. T he Prem ierJSipr |;|.>d to 
leave for the W est  on
r
SUSPENSU
,\
M O N T R E A L , Jan. 4.— T he Nation­
al Hocke;} League announces that the  
siisp^}^&i6n of Eddie Shore, o f  the 
't&'n 'Bruins, w h o  has been, charged  
A'vith responsibility for the mishap  
through which Irvin “A c e” Bailey, of 
the T oronto Maple Leafs, suffered  
serious injury, will' b e ’lifted on Janu­
ary 28th.
Throughout the D om inion a w eek  of 
prayer will be observed in all the  
churches from January 7th to the Hth; 
when the various denominations will 
unite for fellowship.
The Anglican, Baptist and U nited  
Churches in K elow na have arranged  
for Union Prayer meetings w hen the 
subjects suggested by  the Church  
leaders will be considered.
The meetings will be held at' 8 p.m. 
as fo l low s:— W ednesday, January 10th, 
Bethel B a p t is t , C hurch ,, Richter Street, 
“T he n e e d j j f  the world.” Thursday,  
January l l th ,  St. Michael, and All 
. \n gels  Anglican Church, “T he world  
wide Christian M ission.” Friday, Jan­
uary 12th, at the First^United Church, 
‘T he family and Y outh .”
It is hoped that these  ipeetings will 
be largely attended.
J__ ' ~ ' I —
B R ITISH  SOCIAL SERV ICES
COST  ^ N O RMOUS SUM
L O N D O N , Jan. 4.— Social services  
are now costing the U nited K ingdom  
an aggregate of $2,415,000,000 a year, 
or eight t in lw  the , to ta l' in  1911. T his  
huge stim -is made up o f  state exp en s­
es of $1,085,000,000. $610,000,000 e x ­
pended h y  municipal and other social 
authorities and $820,000,000 advanced  
by the Treasury to  unem ploym ent  
funds, advances b y  em ployers and em ­
ployed and miscellaneous services such  
as superannuation o f  teachers;
'I he u l iU-r iiiusi ;i,sk ymir iiidulK- 
ciU'c for lint is,'.iiiii|; licfoii- llii,s iiio- 
iiii-iil ii icpnii ;i,s your roprc.sriilalivc 
;il (eliding llic iiuirkeliiig coiiforciiru 
Ill-Id ill T oronto  iXovi-nibcr 27-28-29 
and (In- 4’ariff Board bearing on fruits 
and veget.'ilde.s of N oiem lier  30tli and 
Heeeiiiber l,sl. He returned to \  eriuni 
on I feei'Dilier Mill.
' ,\liiiost iiiiiiiedialeL' be arranged a 
nieeling with the I'resident of tlie 
ll.('. T om ato  (irouers' ,\ssoeiatioii, 
the President of the ( )k;inag;m Onion  
(irowers' ,\ssoeiation  and II. I’. D. 
L.isons, at wliieli time he reported in 
det.iil on both the Toronto and O t­
tawa meetings. .Since that time until 
Saturday, the Uffli inst., he has been 
enga.ged euiilimiousl.\- in preparing a 
fruit and vegetable tariff m em orand­
um and in seenn'ng the approval and 
eiulors.'ition of the material used in that 
nieiiiorandum li.\' all the bodies inter­
ested, including the l•',.xecutiv'e of the 
British Columbia Fruit G rowers’ A.s- 
sociatioM aiul the memhers of the Ok- 
.'in.'igan Stabilization Board.
. ,As this provincial niemoranduin had 
to he in -Ottawa in time to he consol­
idated along with other provincial 
nienioraiuluins into a national brief hy 
.Mr Paul Fisher, the Chairman of the  
Tariff Committee of the Canadian 
Horticultural Council, and this national 
brief placed in the hands of the Chair­
man of the Tariff Board by D ecem ber  
20th, the work and effort required left 
no time for the issuing of a report by 
your representative until the present 
moment.
After perusal of the Valley and Coast , 
pr.ess reports of what took place at the 
Toronto marketing conference, there 
seems but little left in the w ay of in­
formation for your representative to 
convey to you.
Representation fronr British Colum­
bia included the following: O. W .
Hembling, mendrer of the E xecutive  
Committee appointed at the Regina  
Marketing Conference; W . E. Haskins,  
representing the B.C.F.G.A. and the 
B. C. Coast Growers .A,ssociation; R. 
H. Macdonald, President of the Canad­
ian Plorticultural Council; B. C. Mar­
kets Commissioner- Grant; F, A. Lewis,  
representing the B. C. T o m a to  Grow- 
rs’ Association. Okanagan Onion  
Growers’ Association, Joe Rich lettuce  
growers and the Interior hothouse in­
dustry; A. H . Mercer, chairman of the  
Executive Committee appointed at R e­
gina and representing the Fraser V al­
ley Milk Producers’ A ssociation; Mr. 
Riddle, President of the Victoria Co­
operative H othouse A ssociation and 
representing the Coast hothouse indus­
try: fortunatelj’ Dean Clement, w ho  
W3.S ill the Eelst on other, business, 
able to attend and address the marlcet- 
ing conference and took part in its act­
ivities generally.
W hen one stops to consider that the  
topic of marketing leglislation is a  
comparatively new  one to  Eastern  
producers and that the great prepon­
derance of those in attendance were  
from the Eastern Provinces, one can­
not help but feel elated at the final re­
sult accomplished. '
The prc.ss reports of the address of 
Hon. Mr. Weir. Federal Minister of 
Agriculture, carried a very true inter­
pretation of Mr. W eir’s comments. A s  
j'our reprc.sentative in attefidance, how ­
ever, I came away from the conference  
with the distinct impression ihat Mr. 
Weir is just as keen as the most ardtent 
of us and will leave no stone untuynCd 
in his effort to bring about th e /c o n ­
summation of the desires and wishes  
expressed in the following resolution  
which w as endorsed unanimously and 
immediately subsequent to the Min­
ister’s address:
“W H E R E .A S . after m any j-ears’ 
experience in the m a rk e t in g  of farm  
products under the various system s  
hitherto used, it has been am ply dem ­
onstrated that anything short o f 'c o m ­
plete producer control is inadequate for 
the establishm ent of orderly marketing  
on a permanent basis; and
“W H E R E A S  bringing, about com ­
plete producer control b>' v o lu n ta r y , 
agreemei^t seenis incapable of accomp­
lishment; and <
“W H E R E A S  in such instances as ; 
pro.duccr control induced by/legi.slatiye 
authoritv has been tried in Canada 
such enactm ents have been declared 
fContinfied on
■;-V.
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P A G E  T W O
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D 1 5 T T H U U S D A Y .  J A N U A K Y  4 l h .
r' '
Dairymen!
W K  a k p : n o w  m i x i n g  a
DAIRY FEED
a n d  it w il l  i>ay y o u  to  fi-cd t h i s  i i i ixU irc .  S ec  u s  a b o u t  t h i s  
t h e  n e x t  t im e  y(ni a r c  in  to w n .
R O B I N  ^ I I O O D  a n d  P U R I T Y  h 'L O U R  a n d  C E R E A L S  
P O U L T R Y  h 'O O U  A N D  S U P P L I E S
G a s o l in e  a n d  O ils I l a y  a n d  S t r a w
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  M O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
F r e e  City D e l iv ery Phone  29
C O A L  &  C O K E
_  a n d  —
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
W m .  H A U G  < a  S O N
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O . Box 166
T h e  R o y a l B a n k  o f  C a n a d a
G en era l S ta te m e n t 30th  N ovem b er, 1933
L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock Paid u p .............. .................................. . • •
RaserTs F u n d .. ......................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Balance of Profits carried fo rw ard ....................  ...........
IliTldends Unefaim ed............  .................... .
Olrldend No.. 185 (at 8%  per annum ), parable let 
Decem ber, 19M.........................................................
838,«M,CM.
1.388.iM.
$35.0M,Mt.«0
18
$31.383.«M.18
12,745.75
7M.M8.40
Oepoelts not bearing Interest. ........ ......................... . ■ • •
Depoaltsbearinglnterest, including interest accrued to
date of Statem ent..............  .......  .................
Balances due to other Banks, in Canada.....................,
Balances due to Banks and Banking CorrespondenU  
elsewhere than in Canada. ..........................  ........
Notes o f the Bank in c ircu lation .. ................  .............
AdeaticeiB under the Finance Act.....................................
B ills Payable. . . . . . . . . . . ................................  . . . . . . . . .
IdSbilltles not Included in the foregoing.............. ......
le t t e rs  o f Credit O utstand ing. . . ............................
$128,839,494.44
45«,443,345.' 
841,498.1
22,*94.349.93 
$57.994.349.93
39,313,902.13
409,448,340.81
29,349,801.14
30,000,000.01)
255,089.91
57.985,74
32.053.888.91
$729,240,474.44
A SSETS
C o ld  and Subsidiary Coin on h an d ................. .............
Dom inion Notes on h an d ...............  ................................ 4s,W2,334.^
Deposit In the Central Gold  ReserTea.......... ........... 3 .W ,W .0 S
United States and other Foreign Currencies............. .. 31,7I3,S3P.sy
Notes o f other Canadian B anks........................  ..........
Cheques on other Banks. ..................................................  18,3»4,«22.M
Balances due by other Banks in C anada. ...................... 3,sl4.99
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents 
elsewhere than in C anada ..........................................
$87,754,024.11
49,744,440.79
Dom inion and  Provincial Governm ent Securities (not
exceeding market va lue )----- . . . . . . . . . .  • • • ’ •; • •
Canadian M unicipal Securities and British, Foreign 
and Colonial Public Securities other than Cana­
dian (not exceeding m arket value) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Railw ay and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks (nst
exceeding market value) . . . . . . . . . . . .....................
C a ll and  Short (not exceeding thirty days) Loans in 
Canada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks and  
other Securities o f a  sufficient m arketable value
C a ll and  Short (not exceeding thirty days) Loans else­
where than in Canada on Bonds, Debentures and  
Stocks and other Securities of a sufficient m a r -«^  
ketable value to cover........ ......................... ..............
C urrent Loans and Discounts in Canada (less rebate , 
o f Interest) after m aking fu ll provision for all bad
and doubtfu l debts........................................ . $214,849,534.84
Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than in
Canada (less rebate of intereetl after m aking fu ll ^ „
prevision fo r all bad and  doubtfu l debts. . . .  . . . .  
Non-CurfontXoans. after providing for estimated loss
49,945,189.10
104,S5»,415.53
24,198,073.90
11,970,905.82
28,771.273.71
33.981.541.27
$343,471,445.44
4,0^3,M3.75
B a n k  P re m is e s  a t  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  co s t ,  less a m o u n t s  w r i t t e n  o H . . . . , .
R to t  F .sta te  o t h e r  t h a n  B a n k  P r e m i s e s ................ ........... ..............................
M o r tg ag es  o n  R ea l  E s ta t e  so ld  by th e  B a n k  • • • • .................... : • • • • • • • •
L iab i l i t ie s  o f  C u s to m e r s  u n d e r  L e t t e r s  of C re d i t  a s  p e r  c o n t r a ...........
S h a re s  o f  a n d  L o an s  t o  C o n t ro l le d  C o m p a n ie s .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
D ep o s i t  w i th  t h e  M in is te r  fo r  t h e  p u rp o s e s  o ^ t h e  C i r c u l a t i o n - F u n d . .  
O t h e r  .Assets n o t  In c lu d e d  Ih  t h e  fo rego ing .  ......................................................
314,119,393.39
17,015,987.03
3,434,377.85
883,««9.27
33,053,888.91
4,328,439.58
l,S90,e00.09
444,435.98
$729,260,474.44
N O T E — The Royal Bank of Canada (E'rance) has been incorporated under laws 
of France to condu-t the business of the Bank in Paris, and the  assets and hsbiuttes of 
'1 he Royal Bank of Canada (France) are included in the above General Statement.
M . W. W ILSON, 
G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r
A U D ITO R S’ C ER T IF IC A T E
H . .S. H OLT, 
l*resldeiil
X
>v-
To THE .‘'HARiiitoLDERs, Tub Royal Bank OP Canada: , . vt i_ms*
We have examined the above Statement of Liabilities and Assets a t  30th Npyember, 1 ^ 3 ,  
with the books and accounts of The Royal Bank of Canada a t  Head OIBm  
retunifi from the branches. We have verified the cash and ^ u n t i e s  a t  Head Office a t  the 
of th e H a n k ’s fiscal year, and during the ye^r we counted the cash and  examined thesecurltiee 
s i  •iP-.-pral of tlie important branches. ,  •
' We hove obtained all the information and explanations th a t  weJiave^requlrM^ in our
lion t 
rers o
the Kank'^after'gHinVe"oct to  the transfer by the Directors of sis.OOO.OM from R e s e ^  
to reithburse the inner reserves o '  the Bank and to provide reserves which they consider ads- 
ijuate for future contingencies.
Montreal Canada. 23rd December, 1933.
A. B. B R O D IE , C.A.,
of Price, Waterhouse & Co. 
JAS. G. ROSS, C.A.,
’of P. S. ROSS & SONS.
Auditors.
P R O F IT  AND L O SS ACCOUNT
\
Halance\of Profit and Loss Account, 30rh November, 
Pri>fil8*for the year ended '.idtli November, 1933. , , . . .
A PP R O PR iA ’PED A S  FO LLO W S: ^
Dividend No. 182at 10% per ann um . ....................... i . .
Dividend No. 183 at 8% per a n n u m .......... ....... ..........
Dividend No. 184 at «.%  per annum  ...............................
Dividend No. 185at 8%  per.annum  .................... .
Contribution to Officers’ Pension F u n d ................. ....
Appropriation for BankJ^em lses. . . ............. ............
Reserve for Dom inion Governm ent Taxm  
Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward...................
$1,164,954.95
3,901,649.33
$5.848,484Ji»'
, ■'$S75.«M.8» 
700.000.80 
. .700,OM.M  
708,0M.M
$2,975,0M.M
200.0M.M
2e8.«8o:w
3t8 ,«M .M
1,383.484.18
. H . S. H O LT.
President
M ontreal. 23rd December. 1933.
M. W. 
CeBcralJ
\  R evenie is the only debt which is j VVe don’t favour polygamy because 
w rong t^ p a y .  I no man can serve tw o masterfie
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
lat Kclovma Troop 
Troop FirBt I Self Last I
l ‘'.<litc-(l by S.iM.
. iur llic wick cmliii); Tluir.-- 
(I:iy, jiimi.ii V I Illi, l*kM :
l)iiliVs; (Itderly  p;ilr()I fur (hr 
wfcii, lic.i \ c r .s ; iic.xt fur duly, VVuIvc.'-,.
Iv.iIIir.s: r iir  fil>l piii.idc ul this
sriisuii will he uii Tiicsdnv, the 'hh 
iii.sl., ;il 7.15 |».in.
'riu- (l.ilr uf uiir aiiim.tl ‘'I’liii l■'(‘(■(I" 
Iia.s Incii  .set fui- l''rida\-, j.i imjiry IJlh, 
;iii(l will ho liold in tho VN'unioii's In 
s l i lnlo l la l l ,  if avail.ddo. Next wool<‘s 
oulnnin will ounlain urdors fur llii.x 
■affair. Jl was  dooidod a 1 llio ( ‘uiirl 
uf l luiiuiir ih.at it sliutild lako Iho furni 
uf a h'alhor and Sun Haininot.
Wo li.avo ju.sl roooivod (ho first issno 
uf "(.'anadian Hoys and Mudid Ko w s, ” 
a now piihlioatioM inlondod lu fill tho 
lu'iiK-folt want  of a n.atiunal niajj;azino 
for Canadian hoys.  It iiruinisos well  
and should ho uf (.;ro;il inlorosi to Iho 
avoniRO hoy hotwooii  tho ai^os of  oiRht 
and oiisditotMi.
I‘'i()m tho ‘‘.Soont Coador."— h'onnal 
aiinuiinconiont that Curd l i a d o n - l ’uw-  
oll will  visit Canada noxt antnmn, in 
.Soidoniber and ( lotohor, was inado by 
I l ls  ICxcclloncy Lord l losshoroiiKli at 
tlio soni i -annnal  mooting o f  tho I'.xoon- 
tivc Co m m it to r  of tho (.'anadian ( lon-  
oral Connci l  in Ot tawa,  Novoinhor  
22nd. T h e  W or ld  Chiof .Soont, ac- 
conii>aniecl by  Lady l i a d o n - l ’owell .  
will niakt; an F.ast to W e s t  tour,  Lord 
IL'ulcn-Powell  roviowing tho Sc ou ts  at 
certain point.s, (to he decided later)  
and L a d y  B a d e n -P o w e l l  ineetiiiK the  
Gnidc.s. F r o m  Vancouver  they  will .sail 
for Austral ia,  to iiarticijiate in the .‘\ u s -  
Iralian Ja m bo ree  idanned in eonneet iun  
with the  celebration of  tlie hundredth  
anniver.sary of  the fonndiiiR of Mel­
bourne.
Scout Notes Of In terest
From 8 a.m. to a Saturday m idday  
Boy Scouts of Mount Isa, Queensland, 
filled the executive positions from gen­
eral managej- down at the great silver- 
lead mine of the M ount Isa Mines 
Ltd.
•  * •
A former Montreal Scoutmaster, 
Rev. Geoffrey Guiton, now on mission­
ary  duty  in India, headed one of the 
troops o f  native Boy Scouts who ren­
dered outstanding  service during  the 
great H indu  religious festival a t  Kur- 
ukshetra, in the northern  Punjab,
* * *
T h a t  the  Boy Scout training is a s  
effective in the  ancient land of Egypt 
as in Canada, is illustrated in the  award 
by L ord  Baden-Powell. of the rare 
Bronze Cross to  P a tro l  Leader Isa  
Ali, of the  1st K hartoum  Troop, for a 
rescue from drowning in the River 
Nile, '-at grave risk.” T h e  Nile was 
in flood, the  current travelling a t  near­
ly twcnty 'm iles an hour, when an older 
boy swdmmcr took cramps and  sank. 
Isa  dived several times into the muddy 
curren t before locating the body, fin­
ally got it ashore, and after long con­
tinued artificial respiration brought a-
bout recovery.
, . * * •
A suggestion made by Baden-Powell 
during the Great W a r  tha t  the  Boy 
Scouts had a grea t world future as a
PRODUCERS AND 
JOBBERS SPLIT 
ON TARIFF
(Continued Irom pane 1)
iillr.i viies III the Lt y,isl.iIm c ciiaeliii); 
I I h ' i i i ; a n d
“ W I I I 'l\ I' .N.S .1 |)i ( l eih nl |iii sneh 
Irpisl.il ion i'. III III' l(iiiiiil in llic Itrillsh 
\c i  ii'iilliiral .Markcliny, .\i t id l*),(l,
‘' I ’ll' IT K L.’'̂ ( • L \  I'. I ) that lh i‘. Iiudy 
of iH odni'ei s' I ('111 ('senl.itives ol ina jor 
■ icrinillni ;il .niivities of ('.inail.t i c- 
lilii'sl ihe I 'lderal .Mini.sler of .\r.rirul- 
Inrr to furtluvilh ciinse to he prepai ed 
a farm pi oihiels in.irkel iip' lnl■aMn e 
u'hieli, in so f;ir .as Li'deral lepii lat i\'c 
.uitlioiily esliaiils, will enalile ihe pro- 
(hieers of aprieultlit al in iiduels in any 
part of Canada to l.ike advanlape ol 
l( pislal ion einlioilyinj' (he in iiieiples of 
the Brilish .\larkeliiip .Act. .\ml lhal 
Mieh l■'(■ll<'ral lepislalion hefore en;ie1- 
ment shall lie sulnnilled to the eoiiimit 
lie ajipoiiiled li.\' this eonin 'enee 1o 
promote the enactment of sneh lepis- 
l.al ion.”
'I'he .aUeiid.'mi’e eomprised prodneeis 
from every provim e in the Dominion 
and fniin, I hedieve. every type of ag- 
rienllnral iirodnclion and distrihnlion. 
11 was mosl gratifying to lietir several 
of those present shale d ining the latter 
liait of the ihree-day session tliat they 
liad eome to the conference prejiared to 
(ijiliose the movement hut that, after 
listening lo the discussion and realiz­
ing the line  im|)ort of the residution 
put forward, they were prepared to 
give it their im<|nalified sniM>‘"‘L
'Pile following were appointed a 
eonuniltee with power to add lo their 
lumiher. This committee to m g e  tlie 
Government to imiilement tlie views 
expressed by the resolution: W . .A.
Landrclh, representing the Canadian 
I’onhry  Pool; A. H. Mercer, rep resen t­
ing the h'raser Valley Milk I 'rodueers ' 
.Association; Q. W.. Hemhling, rep re­
senting the fruit growers of B.C.; P. 
Rolilin. President of the .Saskatchewan 
Live Stock Pool; R. H. .Milliken. 
Counsel for the Saskatchewan W heat 
l\)(d; I'.. H. Clark. Secretary. Ontario
W hole Milk P roducers’ Association; 
W. .A. Amos, President, United h a rm -  
ers Co-operative .Association of O n ta r ­
io; J. F. Demarais, President, Quebec 
h'armcrs’ Co-operative .Association; J. 
W. Boulter, Manager, Pfince I’-dward 
Island Pota to  G row ers’ Association; 
M. M. Robinson, Vice-President O n ­
tario Vegetable Growers A'larkct 
Council.
Y our representative was appointed 
as one of the committee who drew up 
the final resolution.
Tariff Protection
D uring the three-day period of the 
conference, the President and Sccre-
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"D o A ()ood Turn D ady”
< l idf i ' ,  lui the week ciiiliiig J.in. (ilh: 
Till' rni i ip will p.'ir.idr in thi' Ciim- 
mimilv  Hall  mi l iid.iy, .it 7.-\5 p.ni.
sli.ii p. I hiiliii III III III- will II.
Nil mi'cliiif; was held l.isl week,  liul 
.1 ( I'liil id i lmimi i  w.es held at the
hiniie III ihe .Semil master on Thnrsd.'iv 
eveiiiiu'.  T h e  a ltemlai iee ;il this was  
nii| ;is g.iiiiil as it sl ionld have been,  
line in part In the neeessit  v of i l i.ingiiig 
the nighi from I'ridai' to TInirsday at 
llie l.ist miiiiiU'. ( )\viiig (n several  of 
the ulilei' bus's dropping "Ul. it was  d e ­
cided III eniisolid. i le In four palriils,  
three of  eiglil .nid one of  seven.  'I'roop 
LeaiK'i' I’. Kitehie was sl.-iled tor pos i ­
tion of  . \ss ist ;mi Se ou lm as ler  and Pa- 
Irol Le.'iiler J. Mngford appoii i led as 
T roo p Le.ider. P.I.s.  and .Seconds are 
now as fo l lows:  Beavers,  P.I..  (ico.
I'amphell .  .Seeond Ralph .Siiiilh: l''ox- 
es, IM..  I'.vs'cell Reser, .Second ( )Iiyer 
Dei idy;  Kang'.aroos, I’.L. 1-eo (!raf,  
.Seeoiul I );trze Dendy;  .Se.ils, IM-. 
Will. Il.’irdii', .Second h'.. (iillisoi'i.
Th e  l^agle jiatrol has been il iseoutin-  
iied, for the l ime lieing at least, and 
Hie mem be rs  transferred to the other  
lialrols.
— A. W.  (i.
peace agency brought the  reply from  a 
certain Scout Commissioner th a t  any 
attem pt at .an international organiza­
tion would be disastrous, and th a t  the  
Scout movem ent was already “ to tte r ­
ing to its fall.” B.-P.'s reply was “ Let 
it to tter and let us carry  on.” Since 
then four international Scout J a m b ­
orees have brought together in com ­
plete friendliness m any thousands of 
boys from practically every corner of 
the globe, and today there are in the 
world tw’o and a quarter  ibillions of 
active Scouts and Scouters, and m any  
millions more who have benefitted by 
the work and spirit of the Scout tra in ­
ing.
lary of tlu: (kmadian I lorticultura
Coiiiu-il look advantage of the attend 
:iiue of so many of tlie Coimeirs re 
preseiitatives, Direetors and I'ixeeu 
live, rind a mei.'ling was ealled to dis 
cuss tlie maimer in wliieh the tariff ap 
l.dieatioii of tlie Council should he dealt 
with and iiresented lo the 'I'ariff Board 
on the respective dates allotted, name 
ly, Noveinlier 20th and December 1st
Yinir representative wuis named as 
one of tlie Coimcil’s tariff committee 
under the cliairman.ship of Mr. Paul 
iMsher to confer with tlie committee 
appointed by tlie Canadian b ru it  and 
Vegetable Jolihcrs' .Association with 
the objective in mind of presenting, 
through the Council, a united demand 
from producers and distributors to the 
Governm ent’s Tariff  Board. Several 
conferences were held and agreement 
was finally reached on the following 
points:
1. T ha t during the period when 
Canadian production was available, 
the jobber liad no real rea so n 'fo r  op­
posing the special protection asked for 
by the producer.
2. T ha t  during the period when 
Canadian production was not available 
and therefore the general tariff was in 
effect, the producer was not inter­
ested in special protection.
Cleavage Between Producers And 
Jobbers
W hen, however, the question of the 
dates a t which special protection would 
be afforded the fruit and vegetable in­
dustry  was (discussed, a wide diverg- 
enee of opinion became more and more 
apparent. Your representative finally 
suggested that the opening, and closing 
dates when special protective duties 
would he assessed be left, to a non-par­
tisan unprejudiced individual or depart­
ment appointed by the Tariff Board or 
the Government. He pointed out the 
possibilities of what might occur if r ig ­
id dates ■\vere embodied in the Act. 
.Abnormal n iatu rity^jjr  abnormal over 
or under-production, climatic condi­
tions, etc., would immediately work a 
hardship one way or another and  con-
'•’'aC ’■'i
Ŷ<>.
Q U A D R U P L E T S  C E L E B R A T E  T E N T H  fe lR T H D A Y
H ere  are the MahoiUy quadruplets engaged i a  preliminary preparations for the 
has a double significance" for-4;bem, for it is also their birthday. They  a rn v e d  in a little h 
wick, alm ost on the heels of Santa Claus, on Christm as m orning back in 1923. So tar  
only the second set of quadruplets N orth  American continent to have attained the
are the Keves quadruplets, all girls, oV'Terws. T he  St. John, kiddies are the  children of
oney—the father a Newfoundlander an ,4 tss l  ’ ^ N6va Sco tia --and  they  have Tun , the gam ut o^ aU ^childhood s
diseases and tiistehipers and now h^y' nlamil  Atmly p m n t ^  on 
they are :  John  Douglas, E dna  LjC^triday. Edith
^  Yuletide season. Christmas
vVl lit CL 'll ___ home in St. John, New Bruns-
1923. So far as the  records go, they  are 
have attained the age of ten  years. The others 
the  children of Mr. and Mrs. William M ah
__they  have run^ the gam ut of all childhoodY
the rpj^d* to a  long' norm al life. Left to  right, 
ine and E dith  May.
d i t i ' i i i s  , 1 1  i s v  w I i k I i w i i i i l d  m a k e  t h e
,\ct i idu Ilium.
tiirtmi.ilelv th'v
m i l  i i u ' f l  w i l l )
in the exli eine. I n
M U ’. K e s t  II III i i l f < u < l  d i l l  
t h e  e i i l i i e  a i i i n u v . i l  u l  
N, . ( I l l i i n n ' l i  111) d i l m i t ehulli i iimiiiittee
aiKiiment w.is pul up in uiM' liun
hill, failiii); (u reai li an .ij’.i eci11 l̂ie
1 .III.Illi.Ill I fill li( iiltnr.il ( uiiiii u fa r  
iff ( uinniiltie deeideil lu pu .ilivad with 
(he iiiir'.inal aiiplieation with the ju h  
lier 1'iniiinittee ujipusiiip .s.iine.
1 )ii W edne. '- . i la ll ie  eveiiiip; ul N'uv 
eillhei 2‘hli, the wrilei .leeuiiipaliieil < ).
W. llemhlinK. W. bk 11m.kiii.. R II.
M aedini.'tUl, .Markets ( uniinissiunei  
( irant and .Mr. Riddle, uf the Vi i tu i ia  
l lut l iui ise  , \s sne ial iui i ,  to ( ) ltawa and,  
.'iliiiip, with iirudiieer repre.sentalive.s uf 
tile (','inadian 11ui Iieiiltin al ( 'unneil  
from (liilai'iu and (Jiiehee, ajipeaied  
before (lie 'I'ariff Buard uii the murniiiK 
of Nnvemlier  30th. I-. 1''. Burrows,
Seei'clary of  Ihe Uoimeil ,  jnese i i ted the  
formal applieatioi i  uf the < uimeil  and 
spoke  liriefly on same,  ex| i la in ing lh:il 
this was  the first t ime lhat the ( uimeil  
liad nut been ;ihle to reaeli a eunsulid-  
aled agreemenl  as a t'uiiiieil and that 
tlie yuhhers  ur distrihiiturs seetiun uf 
tlie ('uiiiu'il, he imderstuud, wuiild he 
u| )i iusing tlie l.'ii'iff aiiplieatiun un tlie 
Uoimeil  ur eetiain puints.
I’reviuus to leaving 'I'uruiitu, it he- 
eame iiiereasiiigly aiiparent tu all the 
m em bers of the Cuimeirs Tariff Uum- 
mittee tliat failing tu reach an agree­
ment with the Jobbers’ Committee was 
humid to .again bring tlie whole (|ues- 
tion of Mr. Burrow s’ dual secretary­
ship of the Canadian Horticultural 
Council and uf the Jolihers’ Associa­
tion into the limelight ami provoke and 
sul)slaiiti:ite criticism as to the imprac­
ticability of same when the ihfferciit 
interests represented ou tlie Council 
refuse to  agree.
'rherefore  after Mr.. Burrows pre­
sented the tariff application of the 
Council, Mr. Paul b'isher, Chairman of 
the Council's 'Tariff Committee, carrier 
on for the Canadian Horticultural 
Council. At the invitation of Mr. F ish­
er and Mr. Burrows, your represent 
ative sat with them  and assisted. At 
different intervals as different com 
modities and angles of the tariff ques­
tion were discussed, those who posse.s 
sed special knowledge were called on 
by Mr. b'isher. O. W . Hemhling, R. 
H . Macdonald. M arkets Commissioner 
Grant, Mr. Riddle and W . E. Haskins 
spoke on behalf of the B. C. fruit and 
vegetable and hothouse industry  at 
different times. Messrs. Royer, Clogg 
and Simpson acted on behalf of the  
Jobbers ’ Association. T he  Tariff  Board 
was composed of Chairman Judge 
Sedgewick and Commissioners Cam p­
bell and H ebert
Follow ing  the  first day s hearing 
before the Tariff Board, we decided 
that it would be advisable to  arrange 
a private meeting with the Chairrhan 
of the Tariff Board, a t  which time we 
hoped to  explain .to Judge Sedgewick’s 
satisfaction our seeming lack of , p re­
paration and the lack of unity between 
ourselves alid the  jobbers. This plan 
'was carried out and the Chairman was 
gracious enough to say tha t  he under­
stood the situation thoroughi:^ and 
would, upon the opening of the  public 
hearing (which occurred alrnost im­
m ediately), suggest tha t  the group re­
sponsible for the application and those 
opposing it should have until the 20th 
of December to  place in the  Tariff  
Board’s hands their respective briefs.
I m igh t say at this time that  Judge 
Sedgewick at this private hearing told 
those of us who waited upon him tha t  
in his opinion our presentation of the 
producers’ argum ent and case left no ­
th ing  to be desired. In  fact, he said 
that in no instance during the present 
sitting of his Board had any argum ent 
been developed m ore logically or con­
vincingly than had ours. Y our rep re­
sentative shares the opinion, he believ­
es, with all in a ttendance th a t  to  Mr. 
Paul Fisher goes one hundred per cent 
of the credit for the masterly and ef­
ficient m anner in which our argum ent 
was presented.
T he  public hearing was re-opened 
alm ost immediately and the Chairman 
adjourned tlie hearing on fruits and 
vegetables to enable those interested 
to prepare, briefs. Subsequently an in­
formal gathering of the Tariff Com ­
mittee of the Council and others took 
place and it was decided to have each 
Province submit a m em orandum  cov­
ering their own (larticular tariff p rob­
lems and arguments for special: duty. 
These provincial m em orandum s to  be 
consolidated into a national brief by 
Mr. Fisher, assisted by Mr. Burrows 
and those of the Canadian H orticu l­
tural Council's Tariff  Committee 
whose services could he secured.
,'^^Qur re)iresentative was asked by 
,\Ir. Fisher to prepare our own prov­
incial meniorandiini. Upon return ing  
to Vernon on the 8th inst, he started to' 
do so and then, on second thought de­
cided that  the preparatidn of this m em ­
orandum  was really a m atter  for the 
B.C.F.G.A. Acting upon this, I tried: 
to ge t  in to  communication with "W. E. 
Haskins, only to find that he had left 
for the  Kootenays. L a te r  he contacted 
Mr. Borrett ,  of the  Stabilization Com­
mittee, and  the Secre tary  of the  B.C.­
F.G.A. and, at their suggestion, he 
completed the proposed memorandum, 
submitted same to  them  and received 
* (Continued on Page 7)
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STOCKWELL’
L lM I'I ' l ' -D
P h o n o  324
J A N U A R Y
STOCKTAKING
SPECIALS
10%
T E A
A L L  D IN N E K W A R E
$1.50 for 23S E T S  In.Ill
llilTCS.
O d dn iv nl s  in ' W A L L  P A P E R .  
Many ntluT lines at special  ju iecs  
1(1 clear hefnie  sliu'ldakiiif' .
|9
I)
NO NEED TO ASK
W H IC H  M E T H O D  Y O U  
P R E F E R  !
H ot o r cold, fresh, running 
w ater a t any hour of A e  day or 
n ight—anyw here it’s needed. -7 
T h a t’s w hat the low priced Beatr 
ty  w ater pressure system  will do 
for you. Gasoline or electric driv­
en.—Irrigation  as welL
N O T E  A F E W  O F  T H E  
B E A T T Y ’S M ANY S P L E N ­
D ID  F E A T U R E S :—
D irect drive. No belts to  give 
trouble. Takes L E S S  power.
Costs L E S S  to  operate. M ost ac­
cessible pump ma'de. L asts  
L O N G E R .
Fix  your w ater system  N O W  
in the slack season. I t  costs 
nothing to inquire. W rite  to­
day for F R E E  literature. (Hve 
depth of your w dL
F E W  O P  L A ST  Y E A R ’S
P U M P S  A t  b a r g a i n  
P R IC E S
lL l3 )E /s .T T Y  B no s. Lr.vi rxED h'
DEPT. 211 VERNON, B. CL
BENVOULIN
T he W . A. m et a t  the  hom e of M rs. 
A. Reid on Tuesday. A  very  in terest­
ing paper  w as read by Mrs. C. E- 
W eeks, entitled “T he  CTirist th a t  is  
to  come.”
Topics such as this should appeal 
to all thoughtful, forward-looking peo­
ple, and it is hoped tha t  all w ho  are  
interested will feel th a t  there  is a  
cordial welcome awaiting them  and
attend future meetings.
■ ' * < ( *
Mr. E. Bianco has gone to  A lberta  
on a business trip.
A  party  of about fifty people was 
held a t the, hom e of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M cEachern ,* to  welcome them  to  p u r  
district. Mr. and Mrs. M cEachern  are 
form er residents of the community, and 
the large ga thering  vouches for their 
popularity and  shows how  delighted  
we are to  welcome them  back again.
T he  evening extended in to  the  wee 
sm a’ hours and  was spent in dancing 
and card playing, interspersed with 
musical and o ther  items, and a m ost 
enjoyable time was had by everyone.
D on’t forget the  S. S. social on F r i­
day evening. Gome along and be a  
youngster once m ore and forget all 
about old m an Depression.
•
The mild w ea ther  is exacting the 
m ore or less usual toll of colds, etc. 
The -young folks are  practically unani­
mous in their  desire fof a cold snap, 
so th a t  they m ay enjoy some good  
s k a t in g ^ ^
W e may boast that we can’t  be 
fooled t'wice the same way, but there 
are plenty o f  other ways.
W e increase our wealth when we les­
sen our desires; every day of your life 
is a  page in your history.
Or
i
I M
T I I U K S D A Y ,  J A N U A K Y  4 U i .  1 9 3 4
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A K D IS T
P A G E  T H R E E
m
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JANUARY Clear
SALE
COMMENCES 
FRIDAY, JAN. 5 
8.15 A M.
A  W in ter Sale Chat w ill be the outstanding event o f the season for those 
th rifty  people w ho w ant to save money. Tremendous savihgs are being 
olffered in every department. Come in and see ifor yourself these
wonderful bargains!
SALE
COMMENCES 
FRIDAY, JAN. 5 
8.15 A.M.
Great Sale o f Shoes
Invictus Sport Oxfords in fawn, calf, with rul)l)cr soles 
and heels. 'i 'O  Cl.l'^AR , i>er pair .....................................
Black calf fancy Tie Oxfords with hip;h ciihan heels, 
grey stitching on vanii); per pair ....................................... j-
Plain hlack kid Tie Oxfords with covere^l cuhan heel. 
SALIC I’RTCIC, per pair ....................................... ..............
$2.95
$2.95
$2.95
Black fancy m at leather Pumps 
with cuhan heels, in combina-
, i„„  la».,s, J 2 . 9 5
January  Side
T e tra u l t ’s blue kid Pum ps with
faney white foxing; $2.95
GLOVES AND HOSIERY ON SALE
to clear, per pair ....
L ight brown faney T  strap Sandals with cuban heels. 
T O  CLICAR, per pair .................................. ............................
Dr. W illiams’ black kid Strap Slippers with fancy cut-outs 
a t  side. O N  S A L E , per pair ...................;.....:.............. ....... -
Brown kid gore Pum ps with cuban heels; excellent 
values; regular $/.95. J A N U A R Y  .SALE ..............-.....
Black kid S traps with black suede trim m ing; cuban cov­
ered heels. T O  C L E A R , per pair ................... ........... ......
Brown Kid Tie  Oxfords, with ‘high heels,
J A N U A R Y  S A L E  P R IC E , per pair .............................
Children’s black and brown calf Oxfords in ope-lafge ';—  
afesortmerft; per pair ............................. -..............................
C h i l d r e n ’s black paten t leather Strap Slippers.
T O  C L E A R , per pair .......................... ......................- ......... --
P a c k a r d ’s b l a c k  pa ten t P a r t y  Slippers;
O N  S A L E , ^er pair
$2.95
$2.95
$3.95
$3.95
$3.95
$1.95
$1.95
$2.95
( lr?v c,'ii)c fur trim m ed (llovo.^  ̂ with (lecccd
lining. a ' i  0 0
■J'() C l.lcA K , per i).'ur .............t J Y X o W
Fur trimm ed and w ool lined Cdove.s; reBit" 
lar to $4.7.S. (jJ O  Q K
SIMCCIAL, i)er i)air .................
C hildreii’.s ICnj^lish knitted wool 
(dove.s; per pair .............................
W om en’s fancy W ool Cdoves and 
plain cam el shades; per pair ...
S IL K  H O S E  B A R G A IN
D iscontinued numbers in .AVomen’s full 
fashioned Silk H ose in O rient and H ole­
proof q u a litie s ; regular to $1.19
50c
69c
$1.9.S. On Sale, per pair
LEATHER HANDBAGS
Leather H andbags in all colours, som e
w ith zipper fasteners. ,89c
Y our choice
Frocks, Dresses & Blouses
Daytim e and Afternoon Frocks in a specially selected (D C  A f |
assortm ent. JA N U A R Y  S A L E  P R I C E  ............ ......
Notable values in new sm art Dresses of Silk and Velvet, suitable 
for daytime and Sunday night frocks, in loyely new (DT A  Q K  
crepes and new bright colours. JA N U A R Y  S A L E  
N ew  Crepe de Chine and W ash  Satin Blouses in an assort-  (D O  O C  
m ent of styles. S P E C I A L  ............ ........... .........  .......... .......
Misses’ W ool Dresses, sm taH e O r  school wear, sizes $2.95
^£3umm m m aesMsas^
GREAT SALE OF
R e a d y ^ t o ^ W  e a r
H ere is your opportunity to purchase  
your w inter wardrobe at a great saving. 
Coats, Su its, D resses, W aists, Sw eaters  
— all reduced in tiiis big even t of the 
season.
W IN T E R  C O A T S
W inter Coat.s in thi.s season s new  
cloths, lavishly trimm ed with fur.
Prices up to ^29.7?. $12.95
Sale Price
N E W  S U E D E  C L O T H  A N D  T W E E D  
C O A T S , trimmed witli select furs; black
and most, favoured colours.' $19.75
JA N U A R Y  SA LE 
only M O D E L  C O A T S  to be sold at
practically lialf price. $35.75
Prices to $69.7.S. On Sale ....
O N E  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  E V E N I N G  D R E S S E S ;
T O  C L E A R  .............. ................. b ............................... -- $5.00
S IL K  D R E S S E S  A T  JA N U A R Y  S A L E  P R IC E
R ough Crepe and F lat Crepe Silk  D resses in a quantity
of s ty le s  ; prices to  $6.95. . ,.. $2.95
O N  S A L E
10 to  IS years. T O  C L E A R
-I MUXINERY
AT BARGAIN PRICES
One assortm ent of V e l­
vets, Satins and Fur  
F elts  in red, green, 
brown, navy a n d  
black; ( g - |  P Q  
to clear ,
M odel H ats in th e sea­
son’s latest stydes.
Jan. Sale, 
to clear .....
a t t i c s .
$2.95
B a r g a i n s  I
I n  O iB F  P i e c e  G o D d s  S e c t i D S t
Plain colours in Baronette  Satin, Shot Silk Taffetas
^  and Black Duchess Silk; also a few 59c
colours in 'H ab u ta i  Silk; T O  C L E A R  ........
Courta ld’s Courgette in peach, green and a
black only; T O  C L E A R  ...... ..........r . - - .
36-inch Japanese Spun Silk in light pastel
shades; per yard .............................  ..............  tF tr 'C /
P e ter  Pan  fine quality Zephyr in plain 
colours; ON. S A L E  ......... :......... . ........ -..... 39c
DRAPERIES AT 
JANUARY SALE PRICES
36-inch F an cy C retonnes in an assortm ent of good
patterns ; regular 39c. 25c
S IL K S  A N D  V E L V E T E E N S  IN  A' B IG  
C L E A R A N C E
Japshan  or English Spun Silk in red, navy, green, 
grey, rose and pale blue; regu lar  $1.95. O P v /»  
O N  S A L E  .........  ..........  ......... .
36-inch Plain Velveteen in navy, brown, saxe, sand 
and black; good quality and W orra ll ’s Q R p  
dye. T O  C L E A R  ........ ................. ........ ..
American Billie Broadcloth in fancy print designs; 
also American and Canadian Prints.
O N  S A L E , per yard  .......... ............................  M tPXy
O N  S A L E , per yard
E N G L IS H  A N D  F R E N C H  C R E T O N N E S
* Ihw - Wb E nglish  and French Block Print C retonnes, 31 
inches w id e; regular to $1.25 a 
yard. T O  C L E A R , jicr yard .............i l l  ' ' I
^ liH i m
R a y o n  Drapery M aterials in a ’large assortm ent o f
cdlours and designs. - , 95c
T O  C L E A R
Fancy Bj»dge C overs in Satteen. 
S P E C I A L  .............  .............. - 95c
80 yards only of fine quality W abasso  Unbleached
Cotton, 36 inches wide. 19c
F L A N N E L E T T E  AT A  B A R G A IN
H orrockses’ 31-inch W hite Flannelette  — a  fine
15cimported quality;S P E C IA L ,  per yard  ..............:.......... -......
72-inch W hite  Flannelette  Sheeting, an
imported quality; per yard t l v ' L
S P E C IA L ,  per yard
Fancy-C heck  Flannelette  Sheets in green, blue, pink 
and gold checks'; size 70 x  84; finished (DO 
' in singles. J A N U A R Y  S A L E , per pair
A fine even weave, fully bleached Cotton 39c
All linen Glass and T ea  Cloths; regular 35c. 
JA N U A R Y  SA L E , each ---------- ----- ---------
All Linen Table  Cloths, come 2 yards 
square. O N  S A L E  ..... ................. -........ $2.95
Sheeting, 72 inches wide; per yard  ..
F lannelette  Crib Sheets, come in white with blue, 
pink and mauve borders'; size 32 x  40; A Q g *
JA N U A R Y  S A L E , each .......  .......... -..........
Baby alFwool Blankets for crib o r  pram  covers with
fancy embroidered animals on; regular $1.25
Coloured bordered Linen Table Cloths in blue, green,
rose and gold[ size_50 x  50; regular $1.75. $1.25
JA N U A R Y  S A L E
H and  painted designs in Huccaback Guest 
Towels; each ......... ............ ........................—-
Fancy T apes try  Runners  for sideboard or 95c
$2.95; .size 24 .x 39. T O  C L E A R
Fancy Check Turk ish  Towels;,
O N  SA L E , each .................... -.....-...... 15c
chesterfield tables; regular to $1.50; to clear
W abasso  W hite  Cotton Bed Sets with fancy coloured 
borders. These consist of an upper sheet (DO 
and two pillow; slips. January Sale, set
SMARTLY TAILORED 
SKIRTS-$2.59
T W E E D  A N D  W O O L L E N  S K IR T S
Flecked T w eed s and plain crepey woollen.s in 
black, navy, brown and green. Several new
sty les  to  choose fro m ; sizes 14 to  $2.59
20. O N  S A L E
A ll w ool P u llovers and Cardigans in a large assort­
m ent from which to choose. $2.59
. S A L E  P R IC E
K N IT T E D  W O O L  S U IT S  B A R G A IN
A  sale o f K nitted  W ool Su its in -two-piece and 
three-piece s ty le s ; som e in new  $5.00
crepe w ool. T O  C L E A R
N ew  w ool m isses’ and w om en’s D resses, marked at 
clearing prices; from—
$3.95 TO *15.75
UNDERWEAR 
AT CLEARING PRICES
Children’s Fleeced Sleepers in pale blue and pink. 
J A N U A R Y  S A L E  P R IC E  .............  ..............  I  i / L
An assortm ent of C O L L A R S 'a n d  C O L L A R  A N D  C U F F  
S E T S  a t  H A L F  P R IC E .  ^
S A S H E N A  S A N IT A R Y  T O W E L S .
S P E C IA L ,  per packet ....  ................. ...... .............
COME TO THIS SALE EARLY AND DON’T FORGET IT COMMENCES
FRIDAY MORNING AT 8.15
H arvey  all w ool Bloom ers in faw n, n avy and
w h ite ; regular $2.25. $1.29
T O  C L E A R
Rayon Bloom ers and Panties in a big assortment.
T O  C L E A R  .:..... ...... ..........,....... .........  D I / C
T W O  L I N E S  O F  F A N C Y  C H R I S T M A S . C R A C K E R S
50c and $1.50T O  C L E A R
Small Children’s fawn and navy fleece lined 
Pullovers. T O  C L E A R  .......... -.............. -......... 79c
S I L K A L O  B E D S P R E A D S ,  size 80 x 100; ^ 9  Q K
regular to  ,$5.95. O N  S A L E  .......... ....... -
J e r m a n  H m i t
H oodie’s Rayon Bloomers and Panties; regular 
' to  $1.25. JA N U A R Y  S A L E  O l / C .
W om en’s fine quality Crepe de . Chine Princess Slips, good
shape; white, black, peach and 'flesh. $1.79
K R I N K L E  C R E P E  B E D S P R E A D S ,  only a ( D t  A A  
few left. T O  C L E A R  ...................................... t D i . V V
J A N U A R Y  S A L E
Children’s W hite  Flannelette NigJit Cowns. 7 0 / *
. t o ;  C L E A R  - ..................  ....... ..................... ...... I I / C
W hite  Grecian and Marcella B E D S P R E A D S ;  (D"! A fT
size 64 X 80. S P E C I A L  .....................
Phone 361 •.<;y
plan
Kelowna, B. C.
O ddm ents  in Girls’ iffeeced lined. Bloorncr.s in cream O A ^  
only. T O  C L E A R  -Y-- .... ......... .............................
l l i
O dd  lilies i n ' Corsettes and Girdles : ’ 
regular to  $4.75. T O  C L E A R  Y.C.....'. $1.49
I'
6 ,  ̂ il
P A G E  F O U R t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A K D I S T
T l l U K S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  4 t h ,  1 9 3 4
frii
D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor. Pci idozi  St.  & Lu w rcnc e  Ave .
DR. M. P. THORPE
Otitcupadiic Phyniciiiii  
and SurKOOM 
(icMcral I'ractice
W illits  Block - - - Phone  62
Kes. phone 235
JO S E P H  R O SSI  
C O N T K A C T O R  
P l a s t e r i n g  a n d  M a s o n r y  
O f f i c e : 1). C h a p m a n  B a m
’Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E . A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Oiiarryiiifj and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, Moiunncnt.s, Toinhstoncs and 
General Cemetery W ork. 
Designs and Prices m ay  be obtained 
from  Kelowna Furniture  Co., 
Local Agents.
E: M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
I N S U R A N C E
A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 
WITH A 
TELEPHONE
“ I  don’t th ink much of 
N ew  Year’s resolutions as a 
rule,” said George Ransom, 
“b u t  I ’ve made one this year, 
a n d  I ’viE kept it already. I  
resolved to have a  telephone 
installed. I t  was pu t in ou r  
. hoilSe this m orning
“ W e realized last year 
w h a t  i t  m eans to  be w ithout 
a  telephone. G one  was the  
protection for the family—  
n o  w ay to g e t  quick w ord  
. to  a  doctor in case of illness. 
F r ie n d s  and business assoc- 
ia,tes th a t  used to be, no far­
th e r  away than  the tele­
phone^ became miles distant.
“ B u t it’s a different s to ry  
now . I t ’s going to be a 
h a p p y  New Y ear — with a 
telephone.”
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
F A N T A S T I C  Y E T  —
R E A L  A N D  H U M A N
T e a rs  A nd Laughter Blend W ho le ­
somely In  “L a d y  For A D a y ”
Distinctly in a class by itself as m o ­
tion picture enterta inm ent and posses­
sing a story so tiniversally appealing 
th a t  it is impossible to predict any th ing  
but ou tstanding success for it, “ Lady 
fo r  a Day',” the Columbia production 
s ta rr ing  Wtin'cn W ’illianis with -May 
Robson, cpiiies to the Empress T h e ­
a tre  on I'riday and Saturday. The 
picture, was awarded four s tars  by 
Liberty  Magazine.
“L ady -fo r  a Day" is like a fantastic 
fairy tale, yet it is real and human. Its 
appealing ‘hum our and touching d ram ­
atic  scenes make the laughs and tears 
blend wholesomely with an emotional 
a g i ta t in g  effect that is at once over­
pow ering  and heart-warm ing. A  re ­
velation to  picture audiences will be 
th e  magnificent performance of May 
Robson as “ .Apple Annie.” T he  com ­
plete cast; including such talented per­
form ers as Guy Kibbcc. Ned Sparks, 
G lenda Farrell, Jean Parker, W alte r  
Connolly, Ned Pendleton. Barry N or­
ton £^nd H pbart Bosworth, deserves 
the highest praise for inspired per­
formances. -
“H e r  F irs t  M ate”
A first-class comedy team. Slim 
Summerville  and ZaSu Pitts, appear in 
“ H er  F irs t  Mate,” a picture packed 
w ith  laughs, which \yill be shown oh 
M onday and Tuesday.
“T he  Bow ery”
T h e  Gay Nineties are coming back 
in “The Bowery” ! Hilarious fun, ro ­
bust romance and naughty  qights of 
'l<'rankic-and-J6hnny times arc prom is­
ed with the arrival of W allace Beery, 
George Raft, Jackie Copper. Fay  
Vsfray, P e r t  Kclton and several o ther 
celebrities in “T he  Bowery,” which 
will enterta in  on W ednesday and 
T hu rsday .
HR m m m  cuum iu
AND
Okaiidgiiii Orchanlist.
((wiird ttixl I''.Jitccl by
<:. C. UO.SK
s u i i s c K i r r io N  h a t e s
(.Sliicily ill Advance)
imiiilH ill ('aiiiidu, uiitnidc the Okaii 
iil’.iiM Vidlcy, and (o ( J ira t  Ilii luin, 9 3 .0 0  Jier 
yiar. Tii ilic U n ilo l  .Slates ami u thcr count 
licri, ipa.OU p n  year.
I.ocal line, for Okanni'aii Valley only:
I I mc y ra i ,  six iiioiillis. Vl.ltS.
In  all
I'lic m U K I I C K  d(KB not necessarily endorse 
llir Heiitiiiiriits of any contribiiled article.
I'll ciiMiic accciilancc, nil iiiuiiuBcri|it should be 
lct.;ilily wiitleii on cue side of the |ia|ier only 
Tyix wi illeii copy in preferred.
Aiiialciir poetry in not pufiliidicd.
Letters  to the editor will no t bo accept 
ed for publication over a “nom dc 
plum e” ; the w rite r’s correct name 
m ust bo appended.
Contributed m atte r  received after 
Tuesday  night m ay  not be publishct 
until the following week.
ADVERTISING RA'l’ES
CoiUincI ndvciti.sciH will please note tha t  their 
c ixiliact calls for delivery of all chaiiKC.s of 
advertiHcinciit lo The Courier Office hy Mon 
day iiislit. Tills role is in tlie inulual in te r  
csls of patrons aixl publisher,  to  avoid con 
ccsiioii on Wednesday and 'rh iirsday and 
coiiHe<|ticiit iiiKlit work, and to  facilitate pub 
liciitioii of The Courier on time. ChaiiReB of 
coiitriict advertisements will  ̂ he accepted on 
'I'liesday as an iiccuiiiinudation to an advef' 
tiser confronted with an cnierKcncy, hut on 
no uccouiit on Wednesday for the following 
d a y ’s issue.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—Rates 
rpiotcd on application.
l.eiial and Mimicipnl Advertising— Firs t  inscr' 
lion, ir> cents per line, each subsequent Inscr 
lion, 10  cents per line.
Classified Advertisements— Such as F o r  Sale, 
I.osl,  Found, W anted, etc., under the heading 
“ W an t A ds.’’ F irs t  insertion, 1 6  cents per 
line: each ndditioiinl insertion, without change 
of mat tor, 10 cents |icr line. M inim um charge 
per week, 30 cents. C oun t five words to 
line.
Eiicli initi.al and group of not more than five 
ligiiros counts a s ' a  word. ,
If so desired, advertisers may have replies 
addicMseil to a box number, care  of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad 
dress, or delivered on call a t  office. F o r  this 
service, add 1 0  cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  4th, 1934
R E L I E F  A S S O C IA T IO N
E X P E C T S  M A N Y  C A L L S
W hile Christm as I s  Over, Aid To 
Needy M ust Be Continued
1'bc Kelowna Volunteer Relief As- 
socijition wishes to thank  the citizens 
of Kelowna and district for the very 
generous measure of. support thej' gave 
in donations of cash, clothing, hamp 
ers, produce, etc., and their help in 
m aking up the hampers and delivering 
them. Tlianks are also due to  the Girl 
Guides, Boy Scouts and the Kelowna 
Boys’ Club for repairing and assemb 
ling the toys, and to the A. & B. Meat 
M arket and staff for assistance given.
In  all, one hundred and seventy 
hampers, including toys where neces­
sary, were delivered.
“ Finally,” said a m em ber of the A s­
sociation yesterday, “we would like to 
remind the public that  there, will be 
many calls on this organizatioil during 
the coming months, consequently any 
further donations of either cash, clotli- 
ing or produce will he very gratefully 
received.”
Cash donations should be sent to 
Miss F. Hereron. at O kanagan Loan 
& Investm ent T rus t  Company, Bern­
ard .A.venue, while clothing may be left 
in the booth opposite the Jones & 
Tem pest store. Produce may be left 
with B. C. Fruit Shippers (Kelowna) 
Ltd., oj- donors niay phone Mr. L. J. 
Kelly, telephone num ber 31S-L2.
T he  following cash donations are 
acknowledged with thanks: Mr. Grote
Stirling, M .P ., '$10 ;  Mrs. Keller, $3; 
R. M. and K. M. Grogan, $1; Capt. C. 
R. Bull, $10; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beale, 
$10; Mr. D. R. Butt, $50; Mrs. S. C. 
Barclay, $5; Salvation Army, $25; 
Nemo, $1; .A Friend, $10: W . F„ $5; 
.\ .W .M ., $5; Anonymous, $2, ^$2, $1, 
$1; Mr. J.. Stallard, $5,
O K A N A G A N  T E L E P H O N E  CO. 
a s s u m e s  O U T S I D E  S E R V IC E
Long Distance Business O f B. C. Tele­
phone Co. T aken  O ver
The O kanagan Telephone Company 
announces that it has arranged  with the 
B. C. Telephone Company to  handle 
all future long distance telephone ser­
vice between the O kanagan Valley aiid 
outside points th roughout the world.
Direct connections between the local 
office.s of the O kanagan Telephone 
Company at Penticton, V ernon, Sal­
mon Arm  and Revelstoke will m aterial­
ly exjiedite long distance telephone bu­
siness in general.
NECESSITY FOR 
ASSOCIATION 
OF GROWERS
(Contimu'd fiom Page 1)
Improved interconnections have been 
made and aidditional .high grade long 
distance equipment has been installed 
with a view to improving the voice car­
rying characteristics of the lines.
The lines being taken over were for­
merly part of the Dominion Govern­
ment telegraph and telephone .system, 
and. while they were of grea t im port­
ance to the comm unity during the early 
stages of development, in the district, 
they are now m> longer necessary, as 
their duties arc more p rom ptly  and ef­
ficiently carried out l)v the Okanagan 
Tcleplume Company’s system.
Johnny-—“ Papa, are  you growing
still?”
Papa (who is bald)—“ No, dear, 
what makes you think s6?”
Johnny— “ Because the top of your 
head is coming through your hair.”
V
“T he  Bowery” re-unites the  two 
Stars of “T he  Champ,” W allace Beery 
and Jackie Cooper. I t  is a picture 
every one will enjoy.
now.  Ihry' would Inivi' been woi e \s'ilb 
out adeqiMie larill proleetioi i ,  wbieb  
‘.bould be ( o nl im ie d.  The g r o w e i s
slioiild ."•(and 'boii l i lei  to shoulder to 
maiiilaiii  this i n o l e i l i o n .  At the last 
eonvei i l ion ol the l!.( it was
desired that lari l ls  wbieb were  now  
seasoii. il  sl iould be made perinaneii l ,  :is 
(be g r o w e r s  felt that there miglit  be 
a sli|) up and the tarilfs not imposed  
on ibe proper d.'ites. 1 be m o w e r s  were  
of the opinioii  that dates and values  
.sliould be part of a deliiiite sebedule .
VVlieti represe i ital ions  were imule re- 
eenl ly  to (be T:irilT Board :it Ot tawa,  
the Board ltdtl jobbers :mtl prodvicers 
to preiiare a brief se t t ing  out their ar­
g u m e n t s  ill tletail. Mr. Paul iMsbor, of  
Ibe Canadian 11orticiiltural (iouiicil,  
asketl Mr. I''red Lewis,  of Assoc iated  
( irowers ,  to prepai'e :i fitatemeiit foi' 
the proilueers bit (be Itritisb Ctilumbia 
silutilioit. Mr. Lewis ,  w h o  was  a l lowed  
only a few days  to do this, aiiproacbeil  
Mr. Robinson ami pointed out  tlnit 
such a-brief  should represent the opin­
ions of :ill the g ro w ers  and not one  
group only.  Mr. Robinson su g g est ed  
that an expr ess io n  of opinion be o b ­
tained from all locals of the B. ( , .h . ( j .A. ,  
but this w:is imposs ible  o w in g lo  lack 
of time. S o  it was  that Mr. L ew is  b:id 
to iirepare :t brief ..for .all the  H. C. 
growers .  Beettnse the g r ow ers  bad not  
been togctlior,  the responsibi l i ty of  
prcitaring the brief  had been iilaced on 
one  group,  the Assoc it i led ( irowcrs .  
T h e  t ime liad com e  when one  s trong  
bo dy  should l>e in a iiositioii to  speak  
for all. T h e  g r o w e r s  should be united  
to speak as one,  esirccially on a m a t ­
ter as vital as tariffs.
Fre igh t  Rates
W ith  regard to transportation, the 
shippers finally' liad to sen'd Major M. 
V. McGuire to O ttaw a to represent 
B. C. in the m atter  of freight rates. 
The growers put the shijipcrs ip a pos­
ition where tlic.v had to send a rci)re- 
sentative, whereas the growers sliould 
have their own representative.
Touching on the m atter  of legisla­
tion, Mr. Robinson asked if the grow- 
er.s were going to have several groups 
go and ask for this. “ If you are divid-. 
ed,” he said, "how can you hope—to- 
get it? A.iinited front is needed.”
Need O f Advertising 
Pointing out the neces.sity to adver­
tise to increase consumption of apples, 
Mr. Robinson declared that any busi­
ness or industry should advertise to 
exist. H undreds of products were go­
ing off the map today because they 
were not being advertised consistently^ 
H e  named a soap \yhich had been poijiu- 
lar years ago: the advertising bad been 
dropped and the soap had practically 
disappeared from the market. “ Force,” 
once popular breakfast cereal, had made 
way for K ellogg’s corn flakes. W hen 
gum  was mentioned one invariably 
thought of Spearinint because of the 
wide advertising it had received.
,,Fruit  advertising, said Mr. Robinson, 
w a s ’ in tyvb classes. The shippers 
should advertise their brands, as the 
Associated Growlers and a few others 
had been doing, but the people should 
be educated to  use more apples of all 
brands, and (t remained with the g row ­
ers themselves to undertake this edu­
cational advertising. There  was a great 
field on the prairies which had not Iieen 
touched. H ere M r.  Robinson outlined 
the success of his efforts, when he was 
editor of Fa rm  and Home, to encour­
age the use of apples on the prairie 
th rough a column of 'household recipes 
prepared liy Miss .Alice S t 'vens ,  of 
Vernon, for Farm  and Home. Mr. 
Robinson extended this service to a 
num ber of prairie newspapers, all of 
which welcomed it.
M arketing
“Should a g ro w ers ’ organization deal 
with m arketing?” The speaker ans­
wered this with another question: “ Can 
you picture a g row ers’ organization 
th a t  doesn’t  deal with iiiarketing? You 
have to discuss marketing. The consti­
tution of the B.C.F.G.A. says that it 
shall not bC'Construed to  mean-engaged 
in selling, l)ut it does not mean that 
all discussion of m arketing shall' be 
barred.”
"W’hat sliould he the policy of a 
g row ers’ organization?" was Mr. Rob 
inson'.s- final <|iiery. "'I'lic policy' should 
be set by the growers themselves and 
m ust  change as the  will of the growers 
indicates w hat tha t  policy shall be. I t ’s 
up to  you.” ■ \
Mr. \\L D. W.ilker rose to rem ark 
tfiat M r. 'R obinson  had n o t  emi>liasized 
that, up to 1926, the cost of all confer­
ences a t O ttaw a  and  special emergenc­
ies was borne by thacAssociated Grow­
ers. All costs inCt^^cd had been 
paid for by the Associa<(Cd, which, in a 
consideration of a unite')!
rORCHARD run:
one j?rowers 
enipliasized.
Vegetable G row ers-A
B.C.F,G>!
“The position ri
front and 
organization, should lie
W v
rs,
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r i l E  S P I C L L I N G  H E K
.S|)<'lliiiu “bei' (l.u'iietl,” say most  
people.
'I'lie bip bu.siliess tmm leaves it to bis 
sleiioi'.i .ipber, .mil lii . .leiiopr.aplier 
trusts ill Ibe Lord.
H ow eve r ,  i lusty . irebives reeonl  that  
oi iee a ,sleiiopr.'ipher looked up a word  
ill a (liifioiiar.v to see if VVebsler apreed  
with lier.
■All of wbieb leads ii|i to a cniisiiler-  
.•itioii of  (be old siK'IIiiip bee, wbieb  
eoiiltl be rtwived with profit bereabouts  
and t liereabouls.  It is beld in so m e  
tpiarters that “ foiietie spe l ing  is alrite,” 
but it o f fends  Ibe d iscerning  eye.
'I'lie ))reltiest pirl in the worlil  lias 
lieeii know n to lose much of  her elitirm 
(brougli  Iter am az in g  spel l ing.  If  her 
p.r.immar is li.id, :i m.'in k n o w s  it when  
be l.ilks with her— anil everylx idy  
make s  slijis in eonversat ion—-but it i.s 
not until be st.irts to corresiunid with  
the sweet  little ti l ing that Iter capaci ty  
to spell is made apiiarent.
In N e w  York City, itrivate secret.ir-  
ies .'iiiil scbool  leaebers are apirarently 
(be best spellers.  .'\t :i recent spe l l ing  
bee tbey' t lowWiL.'i  nniversity ))rofes- 
sor, an editor Ntnd a foreign corres-  
poiulent.
Miss  l .ou l l e lm ut b,  the (cacber,  beltl 
lip nobly on “p o l y p h o n y ” and “ jilagiar-  
i sm .” (I a lmost  spelled (be latter just  
n o w  without  the first “ i".) ,
M iss  Et na  Kelly,  the  private se cre t ­
ary, ck'.'incd up on “ n e crop ha go us ,” 
whic h i.s aiiy'thiiig but a pleasant  word.
( Inciflentally,  tlie newsi^aiier that re-  
])ortecl this spelled the word without  
the  second “o ”.)
It all g o e s  to show that the  toughc.st  
are not the toughest  when Dr.  H e n r y  
Pratt k'nirehild. Professor  of  S oc io l ­
o g y  at N e w  York Univers i ty ,  took  
“ N e m e s i s . ” “mi l lennium” and “desic ­
ca te” in t w o  jumps but fell d o w n  on  
“hosanna." (T l i e  ne ws  report a lmost  
caught ' lme again;  it spelled "mi l lenni ­
u m ” with one  “n”.)
The Irest in New Y ork’s little red 
scbool house climbed over "m nem on­
ics” and “opiophagism,” prettx  gooc 
stuff for winter nights. (Again the 
news report errs—at least, to the best 
of my knowledge backed by W e b s te r ’s 
New International Dictionary. The re ­
port inserts a “g” in place of the sec­
ond “p”. O f course, this and the 
others mentioned may l)e typographical 
errors.)
.And now I might add that most of 
these words would have downed me 
easily enough, although they are by 
no means the most difficult to spell.
1 ♦ S' ♦
U S E  D I S C R E T I O N
While visiting my doctor a few days 
after  Christmas, he asked me to pass 
along this prescription for which he 
makes no chargei Says the doc:
“A little honey will keep a ' man 
young. But don’t let the wife find out 
about her.”
B I O G R A P H E 'T T E
' D on’t be alarmed—the^word is-of my 
own invention. It means “a two-min- 
ute pen picture of a person in the pub 
lie eye.’’
W alter  (Grower Leader) Haskins 
was born not so long ago—but longdr 
ago than you would imagine.
W ally  lived in Penticton for some 
little time and liked it there so wtll he 
came to Kelowna.
H e vows, however, that  he will re ­
turn to Penticton when his work in 
the O rchard  City is done.
H e  is a lawyer by profession and 
has managed to  make enough a t  it to 
support a good-sized ranch.
Wiilly is a little man with a bi.g 
punch. He would rather fight than 
eat. He has demonstrated this time 
and again hy fighting all day and far 
into the night for the growers with 
nothing more than a cup of coffee for
F  u m e r i ^ ^ n ’ s
Two One Sale
^ 3
AT BOTH THE NEW ANÎ  OLD STORES
Q u ittin g  the old stand for good  on or before the end of January. 
Bare w alls in or less than four w eeks.
T H IS  P R IC E -W R E C K IN G  B A R G A IN  E V E N T
IS  F O R  Y O U  !
O p e n i n g  D a y
FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1>34 
BOTH STORES AT ONCE
I t  w ill pay you to  v is it the old  store for the last tim e. W e  cannot 
guarantee any quantity  or sizes —  but C O M E E A R L Y
M cn’.s blue (Jvuralls w ith red b u tk ; 
riveU ed aJitl strong C IM
k h a k i; 2 pairs for ...... iP
M en’s D ress H ats, crisp new  g o o d s ,!  
just out o f  the boxes. ( D O
2 f o r .......................................
m
M en’s fleece lined (.'om binations 
Two-in-one-S.'ile,
2 su its for ................
M en’s w inter W ork  
sorted tw eeds, doe 
skin, e tc .; 2 for ...
ers ill the B.C.F.G.A.” was discussed 
by Mr. H. B. D. Lysons, who attacked 
statements made by Mr. R. M. Grog- 
on in last week’s issue of The Courier, 
s ta ting that m any assertions in his let­
ter_were—wxong.__ Mr. -Grogan_sla te d
that the B.C.F.G;A. embraced all ag ri­
cultural products, whereas it included 
only fruit and vegetables. Mr. Grogan 
also .said that “ the tree fruit growers 
provide 80 per cent of the money, and 
half the time and mpney is taken up 
with vegetable problems.” T he  fruit 
growers, declared Mr. Lysons, had not 
paid for any share of the w ork  done for 
the vegetable growers, who paid their 
own share. W hile the fruit growers 
had sei^t a representative to O ttaw a on 
B.C.F.G.A. funds, the vegetable and 
hothouse tom ato  growers paid all the 
expenses of Mr. Lewis, regardless of 
the fact that they had paid their sub­
scription to the B.C.F.G.A.
Fruit  and vegetable problems were 
much the same in many ways. Such 
liiattcrs as marketing, transportation, 
etc., could be taken up m ore  effective­
ly by one strong  organization of fruit
$1.99
.Shirts in as-
,il.78
M en’s heavy w ool pull-
over .Sw eaters; 2 for J L ® * /v
F U M E R T O N ’S  L T D .
** W here Ĉ asli Beats Credit **
FOR TIP-TOP TAILORS—tailored to measure suits ...........  $24.00
-si
p i
1?
fortification.
I t  is reported tha t  he drinks nothing 
s tronger than coffee all the time.
H is favourite winter sport, apa rt  
from working eighteen hours a day for 
his baby, Grower Control, is badmin 
ton, and he swings a  mean racquet.
Hp once wanted to be a g re a t  poet 
or a great painter bu t was afraid that  
as such he would land in the law courts 
for offence to the public. So he be­
came a lawyer to take care of himseli’ 
when he landed in court.
Am ong o ther things, W ally 
President of the  B.C.F.G.A. He 
Chairm an of the  Growers’ Stabilization 
Committee, leader of the grower m ove­
m en t  and is on less than twenty  other 
committees. ‘
H is rise to the leadership of the O k ­
anagan grow ers in a few m onths was 
noth ing  short of meteoric. H e  ce 
m ented together the uncementable 
grow ers by letting  them know that a 
small minority had no personal liberty, 
As a lawyer, W ally ought to know.
In  brief, W a lte r  Haskins is probably 
the biggest little m an in the British 
Columbia fru it  industrj '  a t  the moment.
. * a ®
R E S O L V E D —
T h a t  I will climb upon one of tw o 
wagons— the w ater wagon or the  band 
wagon. (Jus t  a m inute—I ’ll flip a 
co in : heads it’s aqua, tails its what
we’ve had plenty of in the past tw o 
vyeeks.)
Heads it is! And now for the  long 
drought.
hy the vegetable grow'ers, had been 
asked to present a brief for both the 
fruit and vegetable growers. Mr. L y ­
sons had heard no objection to  Mr. 
Lewis doing that work for the fruit 
growers, so w hy should the fruit g row ­
ers object to the work done for the 
vegetable growers?
Vegetable M en  Progressive 
In m any cases, the vegetable grow ­
ers—td m a tp a n d  onion growers partic-
was hki vt growers.
'^ .ew is, who was sent to O ttaw a
I
ularly— had been ahead of the fruit 
grow ers in solving their problems. 
Some of them paid as much as $30 o r  
$40 a. year in fees, in addition to the 
B.C.F.G.A. subscription, yet some of 
the fruit growers were now objecting 
to a box  levy which, on the average, 
would be much less ^than this. T he  
fruit growers could profitably take a 
leaf out of the book of the vegetable 
grow ers— they' should not ■ object if 
w'ork was being done un th6ir interest.
I t  was of importance to the  fruit 
g row ers  that vegetables should he 
stabilized, said Mr. Lysons, as mixed 
cars could completely disorganize the 
whole fruit and vegetable market.
Assum ing tha t  the B.C.F.G.A. atid 
the Growers’ Stabilization Committee 
should amalgamate, it would very  like­
ly be advisable for a committee to set 
prices on vegetables. He thought that  
the two organizations should amalgam -
HOUSES~For Sale
PRICES FROM $400 to $10,000
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF PAYING RENT every 
month, why not make a monthly payment on a home 
of your own? Values are better today than they are 
likely to be for years to come.
Ju s t  phone or call at our office and  we will be pleased, to  help you 
find a suitable home a t  prices th a t  will surprise  you.
THREE-BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Hot water heating, sun and sleeping porches.$4,300
HcTAVISH & WHUUS, LIHITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
L O R D  D U N C A N N O N  D O E S  N O T
Y E A R N  F O R  S T A G E  C A R E E R
A fter a brief but successful appear­
ance in am ateu r  theatricals in O t ta w a  
and ^MymtTeal; Viscount Duncannon, 
eldest son of the  Earl of Bessborough, 
(joyernor-Gejjeral of Chnada, was of­
fered hut declined a N ew  York s tage  
engagem ent. Asked by an inquisitive 
reporter  \yho his Juliet was to be in  
a presentation  of “Rom eo and Juliet,’* 
Julia M acBrien ( inse t) , daughter of 
General M acBrien, head of the Royal 
(Canadian M ounted Police, was named.
ations a t present.
Reiterating in conclusion tha t  the 
B.C.F.G.A. was not paying for the 
vegetable g row ers’ problem s out'"-of 
fruit g row ers’ money, Mr. Lysons said 
tha t  one hundred per cent fruit g row ­
ers had  no t as m uch s treng th  as fruit 
and vegetable grow ers  united solidly, 
consequently  it was of advantage to
ate as there were too  m any organiz- both to  s t a y  in one organization.
B R I T A I N  P A Y S  B A N K  
L O A N S  T O  N E W F O U N D L A N I >
day paid in cash Newfoundland’s loans 
from the Royal Bank of Canada, th e  
Canadian Bank of Commerce and the  
Bank of Montreal, under  the agree­
m ent whereby a  British governm ent 
commission is to  administer the affairs 
of the Island. T h e  pavm cnts  totalled 
$6,000,000.
M O N T R E A L .  Jan. 4.— Britain to -
L .
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F O U  S A L l i — MiBCclluneou*
| .OU SAI.K OK ! '" K  
Mioil.n. li""W- Al'l’l.v. N" '' ^2-13., 
uwiia I oiu'it‘1'. _________ ______
Mi. \A/ I ( P R I C E — l.o us c  leaf dui>- 
,^nc.lc-, .T SOOlor  $1.75; buy  
Courier Of l icc,  W a t e r  t>trcctnow.
P R I N T I C I )  S i C N  C A R D S ,  e o r  
* S iR” or "Cor Rent," on extra  h e a y  
w h i l e  ,u , . l .  0.1  sale TIk  C o n n e r  O  - 
lice. Courier Block,  W a t e r  Street,  
p ho ne  96.
W A N T E D — Mine rllancou-
Peu-
mlerI ' D .  SCO'I’’!' Kerr's CaraKc.<lo/.i St., exiiert  auto l)o<ly am le 
repairs; higl.  Krade D u e o  worlc;^aido  
top repairs. ___________ __________
W E  B U Y ,  sell
uo ods  of  every  d e s e n p t i o u .  t a i l  aii.i 
see- u r j O N E S  & T E M l ' E S l .  4<Mf.
doughnuts
DEUCIOUS WITH THE 
MORNING COFFEE
O ur D oughnuts and Rolls are 
both a trea t and food.
p ffV f* H  T Bring your friends in to
Sutherland’s for a real
-
C U P  O F  T E A
in  the afternoon, and try  our
b u n s  a n d  c a k e .
SMlnMnŜ a
l i m i t e d
Phone 121 for our delivery to  call.
Ig H B B ilB H B H lB
INDEPENDENT
GROWERS’
MEETING
T he Annual G E N E R A L  
m e e t i n g  of the Inde­
pendent G row ers’ Assoc­
iation will be held in the 
I.O .O .F. H all, Kelowna, 
on January  11th, 1934, a t 
10 a.m.
All independent  g r o w e r s  are  
requested to attend.
F.  R.  E.  D E H A R T ,
20-3c Secretary
n o t i c e  t o  c r e d i t o r s
L U I G I  R A M P O N E ,  D E C E A S E D
All  persons  h a v m g  c lamis j^^ainst the
' es tate  of  Luigr  rr , l . ,mhia
City  of  K e lo w na ,  Brit ish ■ C o lu m b ia
w h o  died at K e l o w n a  aforesaid on the  
10th day  of  A u g u st ,  1933, are requiret  
to  send the  sa m e  to the  unders igned  
l?xecu.or ,  d „ ly  v.ri l i<d.  " ” , ? r
the  31st  day  of  January,  1934 after  
whic h date the  said estate  wil l  b e  d is­
tributed a m o n g  t h o s e  
w it ho ut  regard to  c laims  n ot  then re
. ccivcd*.
Dated at  K e l o w n a ,  B.  C., this  16th 
d a y  of  D e cem b er ,  1933.
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  & I N V E S T ­
M E N T  T R U S T  GO. ,
Announcements
1 ,h,.„ ,c.,l» IT. linr, MAh n.in
,m,m, vl.a.b-r. .'tO . rut,. < uftt.l bvr word, 
lu bur ICutb iiiltial #n.l «»uui> ol uot 
mo.' ll.iiii livr fiK'iiM touiiti K« •  woitL 
JIUm U-Iu. c type, litre :«» l-r. liur.
11 , Kiillaml-l''.IIisou l .n .a l  ni the 
( I ' d  A will niccl 111 ihe KtiH.iml 
nnmuu. itv Hall, Tu. -a l , .>. .1 .>'k Oh,
il H p.in., ini' llie purp.'M', "1 hallulmr,  
r h i f . l o i s  f.'i- ''>>• . \sMu iali.Mi I he 
ill alsi. .•l.-et .1 lliii . l  delei 'ale,  
fur 1.1 e -.1'111at lui 1 t .' the 
he cuii'.iilei .’ll at lliia 
2 2 -1  e
» * *
Dr. Malhison,  dentist ,  Will its'  Bh'cl^ 
(elephrine H9.
\vi
,11,1 ICS, ilul line
• u i i v e i i l i . i n  w i l  
i i i c e l i i i ) ; .
49-tfc
Ke.'P laimar.v Di l i  ami IKtl. . .pen l<-r 
'Kaa. Baa, Bla.l< Slieeii," t<> he pre-  
,elite,I hv Kntlaml Amateur  Drainatie  
■M.eieli, Kutlaml Coimimii i tv Hall.
2 2 - le
♦ ♦ ♦
B U R N S '  N l C i r r .  Bai ique t -Dauee  
,, ( ),l,lfell..\vs' Hall ,  Thur.s,, Jaii. 2.stli. 
Bamiuet,  7 f).m.: ( lauemg, p.iu.
iehels:  hauquet-dauee.  S i . 0 0 : d.inee.
.sdc. 2 2 - le♦ * *
A C  I'll I;N TIC PICTURl- ' .S Oh'  
r i ih '  CKl ' . AT W A R  will be sh ow n m 
.-.iiipress 'I'heatre, jaii .  24th, under aus-  
pires CauadiaM I.egiou ami B, ( . Dra-  
irooiis. I'rneeetls for relief ot e.x-ser- 
u e e  iiieii. 2 2 - Ic'
I N  M E M O R I A M
( i O R D O N -_lu loving  mem ory ot 
Alex ,  w h o  .lied . lauuarymy lu'otlier,
.til, 19.12.
^'our end came sudden,  Alex,
You made us weep and sigh.  
But oh! the saddest  part of all,
N'ou never said good- bye .  
Inserted by his sister.  2 2 - lc
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
NOMINATIONS
F O R  M A Y O R ,  A L D E R M E N ,  
C O M M I S S I O N E R  OF, P O L I C E  
A N D  S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S
P U B l d C  N O T I C E  I S d - l E R E B ' Y  
( ; i V h : N  to the e lectors of the  Munici-  
l .alitv of T h e  Corporat ion oi\ the City  
,f Ke low na,  that I require the\i)re.sence 
,f the said electors at , the Counci l  
t, l iamher.  Bernard Avenue.  Kelowna,  
B. C., on the
E I G H T H  D A Y  O F  J A N U A R Y ,  1934
I twelve  o ’clock noon,  for tlic purpose  
f e lecting  persons to represent  the m  
as Mayor  and Alde rmen .  S ch oo l  T r u s ­
tees, and C ommiss ion er  of Police.
T h e  mode,  of  nominat ion of candi-  
date.s shall be as fo l lo w s: —
T h e  candidates shall  he. nominated  
in writ ing:  the writing'  shall  be s u b ­
scribed by t w o  e lectors of  the munici-  
lality as proposer and seconder ,  and 
slialf be d e l i ^ r e d  to the Retur ni ng  Of-  
rieer a t ^ i i y  time 'between the  date of  
the notice and t w o  p.m. of  the  da3- of 
i ioi i i ination; the said wri t ing  maj- be in 
form numbered 3 in the  Schedule  of  the  
‘Municipal  Ele ct ions  A ct  and shall  
state the names,  residence and occupa  
tion or descript ion of  each person pro­
posed,  in such mann er  as suf ficient ly  
.o id<?ntifv such candidate;  and in the  
•jvent of  a poll be ing  necessary ,  such  
p.)ll shall  be opened on the  
E L E V E N T H  D A Y  O F  J A N U A R Y ^  
1934
at the  East  Store  in the R oyal  A n n e  
Hotel  Building,  Bernard Avenu e ,  K e ­
lowna.  B. C-, of  w hi ch  every  person is 
hereby required to take not ice  and g o v ­
ern himsel f  accordingly.
Given under m y  hand at K e lo w n a ,  
B C.. this 27th day  of  D ecem b er ,  1933. 
G. H .  D U N N ,
21-2c R etur ni ng  Officer.
Local and Personal
All. \V. B, Br. iliii i i ' im in .l l.ml 
\\ I'cl, il l .Ill a liiili.lay liip l<. ill.' * i.a'.l.
Mi^s Maty III.nil i r i m i i n l
Wednest la  V from ,i liiiliil:i\ p.’iil 
(he Coast.
Mr. 'rmiic i  I'iimri I. Ill \\a... ;i ( ;ma.l 
iaii Nat ional  p.'issciig.T to lit.' ( o.ist mi 
TInirs. lav last.
Mrs. A. II. Di'Mara, wlio visited re 
lativ.-s at Kamloops  List week,  n-tiiiii-  
e.l Iioiii.' on l-'riday.
A
<>
M j- % />
Mr. I,(.'slie I )a l''oiiseea, ol the Ro.\aI 
.Anne l lo l id  staff,  l.-ft on Moii. lav for 
the ('o.ist,  wh.'re he will spend ;i hol i ­
day.
Mr. r liarles (I.'iddes returned tliis 
morning fr.iiii A’aneouver,  wdieri' lie 
s).eiit till' ( liris't m.'i s and New A e;ir 
holidai's.
Mr. I. k'. I'‘letelier is a guest  of the  
Alayfair Hotel .  He  retnlned reeently  
from A’ancoiiver,  where he spenl  the  
( Iiristiiiiis Ii.didays.
■■■q'lie doors of llie (.irilerion Cafe,  
I’endo/ii .Street, were closed for htisi- 
ness on Satnrd.-iy :ifternoon, when llie 
f ixtures were removeik..-"
Miss I'.nniee y I laym.-m, daughter  of 
( ‘.apt. :md Mrs. 1.. . \ .  l layimin.  left on 
Mond. iy for Vancouver,  wliere she will 
enter the nurses' training school  at 
,St, I’.'inl's Hositital.
Mr, ami Mrs. j .  .'A. Henderson ami  
baby son,  of  Vaneonver.  ;ire spending  
till' holiday se.'ison with Mrs. H e n d e r ­
son's parents.  .Md. ami Mrs.  W.  R.
Trench,  Pemloz i  .Street.
Messrs.  , \ .  W i l le y  and J. Jones,  of 
A’.-iiieonver, W h o  recently completed  
(he work of laying  pipe for the Glen-  
more Irrigation DistriL't, returned to 
tlie Co.-ist by Canadian Nat ional  on 
l-'riday.
Mr. V\'. E. Haskins,  chairman of the 
Gr ow ers’ Stabil ization Co m m it te e  and 
President  of  the B.C.1’'.G..A.. returned  
to the city yesterday from Salmon  
.Arm. w h e r e  he addressed a mass  m ee t ­
ing of  grow ers  on Tues day  evcningi.
T h e  e n g a g e m e n t  was annou nce d last  
week of Elva.  second daughter  of  Mr.  
and Mrs. S. B. I-'leming, o f -Vanc ouv er ,  
to Dr. Milton P. Thorpe ,  o f  Ke lowna.  
T h e  w e dd in g  will take place on Janu­
ary 24th at, Ryerson United  Church,  
A'ancouver.
Mr. Wil l iam Ink.ster, o f  Okanagan  
Landing,  is a gu est  of t h e .  Mayfair  
Ho te l  during  the  holiday season.  Mr.  
Inkster  is one  of  the real old t imers of  
the val ley e n g a g e d  in the quarry busi-  
Jtcs.s.“ In the earh-  ̂ days, he  was  rvont 
•to travel  hetween lake points  in his 
canoe.
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H l  
D I S T R I C T  O F  G L E N M O R E
NOMINATIONS
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.  C., 
20-5c . Executor.
G L E N M O R E  M U N I C I P A L I T Y
R A T E P A Y E R S ’ M E E T I N G
PLI BL IC  N O T I C E  is hereby given 
to the electors mf the Municipality of 
Glenmore that I require the presence 
of the said electors in my office, at my 
residence in Glenmore, on the ^  
E I G H T H  D A Y  O F  J A N U A R Y ,  1934 
at twelve o’clock noon, for the jDurpose 
of electing persons to represent them 
as R E E V E ,  C O U N C I L L O R S ,  
S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S  and C O M ­
M I S S I O N E R  O F  P O L I C E .
T h e  mode of  nominat ion  of  candi ­
dates shall  be as fo l lows:—
T h e  candidates .shaJl be nominated  
in writ ing;  the wri t ing  shall  be suh-  
seribed by t w o  e lectors  of the  Mimici-  
liality, as proposer and seconder,  and 
shall  be delivered to the Return ing  
Officer at any t ime be tw een the  date  
of the  notice and t w o  p.m. o f  the  day 
of nomination;  the said wri t ing  may  be
'WAomcstic W in es  & By -P rod u ct s  
Limited  have started off the  new  year  
m ost  auspiciously.  On N e w  Y ear’s 
day they received an order f r o m , the  
Sa ska tchew an government  for a car­
load of wiiw^,.>Fhis is the second order  
from Saskat che wan and indicates that  
the K e lo w n a  product  is ga in ing  popul -  
aritv on the prairies.
a m ee t ing  of  the K e l o w n a  Local  
o f  the B.C.F.G.A. .  held in the off ice  
of the Gr ow ers’ Stabil ization Commit-
B o as
Fe s t a s
a '-N''
'/v-i'Jrh
%
k k  I f  f
a o.
4 .
T H E C O K H O K A I T O N  O F  T i l  
K E L O W N A
CITY O F
PUBLIC
MEETING
A Public Mcelini; will be held in the
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
o n
FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1934
a t  8 . 0 0  p . m .
D ISC U SS M U N IC IP A L  A F F A IR ST O
Jamiar.i' 2ii(l. 19.14
G. 11. D U N N ,
Citv ( li-rk 
2 2 - l c
.'\ I I A I T V  N'l-'.W Vl-'.AR!
littli- ladv are snpiiosed lo
jea lousy ,  hale,  revenge ,  sfiite, bill all 
must  give w ay to self ishness.  In the  
past j o n  h.'ivc been g o i n g  around ihe  
val ley sa y in g  that yon must  work for 
the e o m m o n  go od .  A lot of fH-uple 
d o n ’t want  to. So  I say,  look after  
inirself.  Y o u  found this ye;ir llial the 
w a y  to get  the  m o s t  w a s  to be united  
one  hundred ftc-r cent.  I here is onlyMl tliese greet ings  si ir toni iding the merry , , , ■ t \ •
mean "A Haiqiy N e w  A ear," hut the artist's word will have to he taken lor L,,,^. satisfy your  selfi.sli desires
m ost  of  them.  ’ I in 19.34— he with ns one  hnndred per
cent  in the sc h e m e  we  adopt.  I am not
HUNDRED PER 
CENT UNITY 
ESSENTIAL
(Cont inue d from P ag e  1)
/
market ing  of  fruit is llie grower's  b/is-  
inc-ss and must  cont inue t.j be his Itiisi-
■Tlie i)lan should be one  that will  a s k i n g  yon to get  behind me .and others
irieel with tlie le.'ist opp os i l ion  from all l)ui to ge t  behind yourself .  I.et yoiir  
liranclies of the industry.  l-'or tliat ow n  se lf -interest  predominate.  1 am  
re:ison. eonsideratioi i  should he g iven | sel f ish and I want  you to be the same.
P e r s o n a l  Li be rty  Bo gey
tee yesterday afternoon,  Messrs .  R. F. 
Borret t and T.  Wilkinson,  w ere  ap-  
ftointed de legates to the conve nt ion  to  
be h e ld 'h e r e  this month. Bal lot ing  
took place on the list of  nominat ions  
for five Directors  for the, B .C.F.G.A.
Mr. I. .Mex. Morrison,  formerly of  
K e l o w n a  and n o w  resident in N e w  
York,  paid a brief visit, to town on Sat­
urday to see his brothers.  .Messrs.  K. 
F. and T.  N.  Morrison,  .while en route  
to Pent ic ton to  visit his son.  H e  drove  
across  the cont inent  by car to  V a n ­
couver.  where  he left the vehicle,  find­
ing the roads go o d  all the  w a y  until  
Or ego n w a s  reached.
of in the form numbered 3 in the  Schedule
th e 's c h o o lh o u s o " a r 8 ^ u ^ » > -J a n u a r -y -p ^ ^
KtU to discuss School and Municipal | occupation or description of each per- 
/  k-'’- ' son proposed in such m anner as suffic-
R. W .  C O R N E R ,
Clerk.
n o t i c e  T O  C R E D I T O R S
iently to identify such candidate;  and 
in the  event  of  a poll be ing  necessary,  
such fioll shall be opened on the 
T H I R T E E N T H  D A Y  O F  
J A N U A R Y ,  1934
:it the Board Ro o m .  Irrigation Bldg. ,  
Gloi'imore, of  which  every fierson is 
l iereby required to take not ice aiul g o v ­
ern himsel f  accordingly.
Given under my hand at Gleninore,
t h e  estate ot K egm aia  n c i u n i B  this 28th dav of  D ecem be r ,  19,33. \
bite of the City of  K e lo w n a ,  British^ R. W .  C O R N E R .  '
Coiimibia,  w h o  d ie d  at K e l o w n a ' a f o r e - j  2 2 - lc  Returning Officer.
R E G I N A L D  F I E L D I N G  N A L D E R  
D e c e a s e d
All pe rsons  ha vin g  c la ims  again®* 
f R in ld Fie ld in g NaldeY,
said on the 16th day  of June, 1932, are ____ --- ----- _  ,......... _—
rc<iuircd'to send the  sa me to the  under- j
s ign ed  Attorne y  for the  T r u st ee s ,  d u l y ; \ [ r .  F. M. Black,  resident in Kel-
vorified. on or before  the  28th day  o  for several  years whi le  chairman
1934, a f t e r \ w h i c h  date theFebruary, of the Interior Cpniiiiittoc o f  Direction,•1 wil l  h e  distributed a m o n g  .
t lm s e  entit led thereto  w i t h o u t  regard under the Produce  .Marketing Act .  was
1.1 clai ihs not  then received.  elected unanimously  to the chairman
Dated at K e lo w n a .  B.  C., this  23rd .ship of  t h c M i n i n g  Bureau of  the Van-  
day of D ec e m b e r ,  1933. couver  Board of  Trade  last week.  He
( ) K . \ N . A G A N  L O A N  & I N V E S T -  has  been interested in m i n i n g  ever  
M E N T  T R U S T  CO, since his residence in N e ls o n  many
Bernard Ave . .  K e l o w n a ,  B .  C, years ago,, and n o w  devotes  all his ac-  
A t t o r n e y  foa- * e  rus . mini ng  and financial  affairs
21-5c  , , ‘ ■
T w o  dances and a ni idnight  mat-  
t ince at the E m p ress  T hea tre  ushered  
the new year in K e lo w na .  T h e  
dance  at the Royal  .-\nne H o t ^ J f^ t -  
tended by  a ha pp y throng, w a s  preced­
ed by  a cold turke.v supper.  Music  
was provided hy  Bill Guerard and his
Canadians.  A dance s taged b y  the  
Com mand ers  Orchestra in the I .O .O .F .  
T e m p l e  was  well  attended, and quite  
a crovvd of tnefry-niakcrs celebrated  
the advent  of  the new year at the frolic
ness.
“W c  have i lemonstrated bey ond  any  
possi lnl i ty of  argmiicnt  the value  of  a 
sol idly united effort and ti iat  w e  as 
g ro w ers  could so unite. T h e  evil spirit 
of sect ional  jea lousy,  whicli lias done  
much harm in the past,  w:is killed for 
a t ime at least. All  of  these achi eve­
ments ,  in which we  arc ent it led to take  
pride, have  demons trated  the nec es s i t y  
to be united one  hundred per cent  in 
the future. Your  machine  is f imct ion-  
ing .smoothly at the present  t ime,  but  
When there is crit icism to of fer let it 
he of the helpful  kind, not carping.
T h e  F utu re  B r ig h t  W it h  P r o m i s e
" W h a t  of  the. future? T h e  future is 
bright  with promise .  T h e  star of  hope  
shines  over  the e c opo m ic  horizon.  L o ­
cal c o m m it tees  have  jjroUght out  var­
ious plans which will be studied the  
central  c om m it te e  begin ning  on J a n ­
uary 4 th. and there will he no undue  
delay  in g o i n g  through them and fo r m ­
ulat ing  a plan for sub miss ion  to the  
gr ow ers ,  i  have no right to discuss  any  
plan s ince I am on the*^central c o m ­
mit tee,  but I have the right to e imn-  
ciate what  I bel ieve to be basic princi­
ples \vhich mu.st be incorporated in 
anj' plan.
Bas ic  Princ iples  O f  N e w  Control  P lan
"Last  year  we  arrived at the  point  
where  w e  c laimed at least a partner­
ship in the  fruit industry.  I n o w  m ak e  
this as basic. I f  wc  find w e  are in 
partnership with the packer and shipper,  
we claim to he the senior partner and 
as such are ent i t led' to control .  T hi s  is 
l iased on t w o  principles: the va lue  of  
our lands and our crop greatly exceeds  
the value of  the pa cki ng  ho us es  and the- 
jtacking materials:  and. in the  final an-  
dysis ,  w e  ai;c in the fruit g r o w i n g  in­
dustry.  not the packing  indu.stry. If  a 
b o x  of fruit sel ls at forty cen ts  w e  
slioutd rememlter  that What the pur­
chaser desires and what  he is. in fact,  
fiaj'ing for, is the fruit and not  the  
box. T h e  first basic principle then is 
g ro w er  control .
M in im u m  Value  M u s t  B e  E stab l i s he d  
F o r  Frui t
Last  year w e  said that  w e  wmuld 
no long er  sell bur fruit at less  'than the  
cost  of  product ion.  The- second basic  
principle then m u st  be that fruit must  
hav'e a m in im u m  value b e l o w  which it 
shall  not  be sold. If  apples are to  be  
dumped,  they must  be du mped in tliu
But if this  se lf - interest  is not a 
s t ro ng  en o u g h  mot ive  to  iiulucc all 
g r o w e r s  to g e t  together,  ho w  can it he 
l )rought about? Last  year we used  
force and made  them com e  in. W h e n  
a plan has beep adopted by any large  
majori ty  then that  majority has .a riglit 
to ha v e  its will enforced.  People a l ­
w a y s  c o m m e n t  on their personal lilt- 
erty. T h e r e  is iro such thing as per­
sonal l iberty.  W c  can’t do what we  
want  to do. Y o u  have  no liberty to  
turn a car in the middle of  a block, you 
can’t open your  stoi'e on Thursday
to .all ofiinion.s of those  concerned in 
ts o|)cration. 11 is as foidish for the 
growers  to ;issuiik' that no one  lias any  
riglit to ,a voice in the iiietlioil of  sel l­
ing as it lias been in the fiast to as-  
stiine tlial the gr ow ers  should not ha-vc 
a voice.
‘T h e  ))laii slionld he based on tlie 
t'Xfterience of llie fiast rather titan on 
r.asli and perhaps unfounded ho pe s  of  
the future. W e  should not eng ag e  in 
som e v is ionary scheme.  W h e n  the  plan 
has heeii horn let ns not he so blind 
to our ow n interests as to refuse  to ac­
c e p t  it beeausc  it is contrary  to our  
ow n  view, hut all g o  wi th the I vvhether you employ  clerks
or not,  you can’t do as v'oii please with  
Indepen dent  Growers  N o t  For mul at -  L.^gj. chi ldren— you can’t let them
ing P la n  hu n g ry  or do without  clothing, for
i'licrc had been a rumour,  said Mr. the law w o u ld  step in and make 3'Oit 
I-Iaskins' at this point,  that the  In-  provide; y o u  can’t beat your  own wife  
dependent  Growers  .Association were  gg nian could  at pne t ime, you haven t 
m eet ing  this month to form a market-  even the r ight  to but your  own throat ,  
ing plan. -Mr. Ha skins  had the  assur- \  po l iceman w ou ld  stop, j'ou if he saw  
ance of  .Mr. 1'. R. E. D e H a r t ,  Secret -  you,  so  yo u h a v e n ’t the l iberty to die. 
ary, that it w a s  not the intent ion of  the  is c lear ly  to be
I.G.A.  to br ing forward a marke t ing  j.,g. ê no  r ight  to market  as you see fit 
plan. Th ere  were  a lso rumour s  that regardless o f  h o w  it a ffects  others. If  
another organization  o f  independent  L.Qg i^gve n inety- five  per cent  m a con-  
g ro w ers  was  to set up- a plan, but  the pjgj,  ̂ that  n inety- five  per cent has
grow er  leader did not think that all the L  right  to  sec  to. it that  the five per 
g r o w e r s  united in o n e  organizat ion  L ^ g t  does  not  market fruit 111 a w a y  
would at tempt  to set up n e w  m a c h in -  L ^ tr im e n ta l  to the  interests  of the b ig  
ery. majoritj'.  So,  if next  spr ing  some are
Cash B u y i n g  vs. Central  S e l l i ng  not self ish en ou gh  to 
T w o  plans were  already be ing  con.r should be forced to -gjog
sidci-ed by  the people of  tJie"v a l le y —  a potent w e a p o n  now u p
one  with the cash b u y in g  principle and | In  the  p a s t  jf g j-pan
cons ider I insist s on h a H n g  his o w n  way to the
•S**I*'I''*I**l*4’ ’l*’l**i*4*’l**l"4**H*'B**H*^
I  OXFORD GROUP I
+  ♦
4*4*'I*4**I*4**I**1'*I*4* +  ’I*4**I*'I'*I**I'*H“
( (. 'oiitrilnitcd)
A .School of  Life will he held in the  
Parlour of  tlic Uni ted t  hiircli Hal l  on  
the ev en in g s  of  Th ur sd ay  and h'riday,  
January 11th and 12th. 'I'liese t w o  
m e e t in g s  are ojicn to all Grou)iers and  
surrendered fieofile, admitt.ance be in g  
)iy invitation,  h'or information and in­
vi tat ions  apply to your  Grotif) leader or  
the secretary (phone  3 3 6R ) .  Short  
talks will be g iven by c liosen speakers  
on l iow to l ive a surrendered life, an d  
various jiroblenis will be br oug ht  up  
and dealt with.
M an y pcofile w h o became interested  
in the group m o v en ie n i  whe n the Coast  
team was  here l iavc rei iucstcd a publ ic  
m eet ing .  Such a m e e t i n g  is to be  
Iield. probably the  week f o l lo w in g the  
Sc ho ol  of  Life. T h is  m ee t in g  will  take  
the form ..if a wi tness  m ee t in g  w’ith a  
team of local jicople, and will  he op en  
to  the public.
A bus iness  girls group is b e in g  
formed this week.  .-Any girl  w h o  w i s h ­
es to join this group should p h o n e  
444-R3 for informat ion.
K een interest  is be ing  sh o w n  b y  
Groupers  in K e l o w n a  as a lready t h e  
m o v e m e n t  i.s spreading,  a l thou gh n o  
public  m ee t in gs  have  been he ld s ince  
the  N o v e m b e r  house  party.
E V E N I N G  S E R M O N  S U B J E C T S  
A T  F I R S T  U N I T E D  C H U R C H
Central Commit tee  w ould
11 the theatre.
Th cMkath iicciirred at Vancouv er  oh  
n e c e m h e r  20th of  Mr. Ernest  Joseph  
Nicho lso n,  w h o  jjassed a w a y  at the  
A’ancouver General Hosfiital after a 
year’s illness.  H e  was born in the 
K e lo w n a  district, then < fkai iagan Mis  
sioh.  in 1888 and .spent m o s t  of  his life 
here. H e  w a s  a grandson of the late 
.Mr. Luc  Gifouard.  first postmaster  of  
V ern o n  and a wel l -kno wn okLt imer  (if 
theOkaii- ' igaii .  and wa.s adoptei l  by Mr.  
and .Mrs. D.- Nicholson,  o f  K elow na ,  
w h o  predeceased him a lutmlier of  
vears ago.  H e  is survived liy t w o  
half -s isters in Vkiiwouver and hy  an 
aunt by  adopt ion,  Mrs. J. Saucier,  o f  
-K e lo wna .  Interment  w a s  made in 
Vancouver .
upon
orchard before an y ex pe ns e  is incurred-  
I f  w-e are pro du cing  a surplus,  le t’s see  
if we  can increase consumption.
••Wc must  have  6 nc, hundred per  
cent, uni ty '  ei ther by leg is lat ion or 
otherwise.  Unt i l  w e  arc certain that  
w c  are to get  legis lat ion wc must  have  
one  hundred per cent  g ro w er  control  
and gr ow er  unanimity .  W e  mus t  stand  
to ge th er  on whatever plan is l ironglit  
out.  N o  voluntary  plan can succeed  
with ev e n  ninety- five  per cent  of  the  
gr ow ers .  . *
Righ t  O f  Shippers  T o  T a k e  Part
both, but Mr. Ha sk in s  could'  not  pre- | detriment  of  his j^;^erentlv.
die,  evha, , l ,e outc o .ne  w oul d  be.  he  - .houU b e  m a d e  o  d o  M  re, ^
W h a t e v e r  plan was  br oug ht  forward B o y c o t t  T h o s e  W h o
)v the committee would be submitted Co-6perate -n,
to the growers for their approval. “ A n y  one who will not co-opera e >
•if any large major i ty  exp resse s  the h n  1 9 3 4  s h o u ld  b e  b o y c o t te d  by  every  
desire to have  any one  plan put  i n t o L f a ^ g  an d p ro fe ss i on  i n t e r n e  
operation,  for Go d’s sake let’s all g e t  L g e i n g  that  th e  g r o w e r s  
liehind it one  hundred per cent ,” he n m m  for  the ir fruit.  H e  who re u  ^  
urged. “ L w i l l  g ive  it m y  heartiest  sup-  join u s  s h ou ld  b e  treated  as a c o m ­
port and try, to induce the fruit g r o w -  L^jon e n e m y .  L e t  .no merchant  _
ers to accept  > it. B e c a u s e  there are .„ i th  f o o d  or  credit,  l e t  no ban
two opposing plans already being dis-Lgjj^j money, let no  man call him
cus.scd. whatever scheme adopted is friend. P u b l i c  opinion i s  our weap<m.  
lionnd to be a disappointment to  some, j  ^ o u l d  l ike  to  s e e  a  b ad ge  w o r n  b y  
Shipper U n a n i m i t y  I n  H a n d s  O f  L r  in  s y m p a t h y  w it h  the  new contro
p l a n - a n d  G o d  he lp  a n y b o d y  who d o e s ­
n ’t  w e a r  i t !” ( A pp la us e . )
Mir. H a s k i n s  concluded by w ish ing  
all a ha ppy  and prosperous  
O n e  I "If  you d o n ’t have  one,
shipper outside would be a stumbling Uvill he nobody’s fault ’’" - J " ” '" 
block. H o w  are we going to get this Mr. H ask ins  addressed .meeting
unanimity? I t  is as simple as A B C  tw ice . ,O n  
so far. as the shipper is concerned. I t  viewed his recent trip to  t i  
is absolntelv in the hands of the grow- an account of which wa^ publish 
ers; simply refuse to enter into any T he  Courier tw o weeks ago, and a so 
^ n ' t r a c t  “with a shipper w ho-does notrj reported o n -h is - tr jp - to -T o ro n ta
B e g in n in g  on Sunday- evening ,  J a n ­
uary  7th, at the First  Uni te d  Church,  
the Rev.  W .  W .  M c P h e r s o n  wil l  g iv e  
four  special  addres ses  on  the th em e,  
“T h e  Ol d and Tried  Road t o  H o m e  
S w e e t  H o m e . ” In general  th e y  wi l l  
deal wi th the soc ial  be gi nn in gs  and fac­
tors  that go  to build up a happy h o m e  
life Th ere  wil l  be appropriate mus ic  
for each talk.
T h e  series is as fo l lows:  January 7th,  
“T h e  Golden hours  of  Y o u t h . ” Jan.  
14th. “L o v e ’s tangled  %yays— c h o o s i n g  
m y  life partner.” Jan. 21st„ " L a y i n g  
the foundation of a happy h o m e .” J a n .  
28th,  " T h ' . e x p e c ta n t  vvee th ings ,  the  
div ine  right  of  our  children,  based  
T h e  Cotter's  .Saturday nigh t”
Growers
" W e  must  have  on e  hundred per]  
cent unanimity'. T h e r e  mus t  be  not  
only one  hundred per cent  of  the  g r o w ­
ers but of  the shippers as well .  ""
has control of a g r o w e r ' through past 
contracts, it will avail him nothing un-
oss, other grow ers  are preparecl to  deal
c o n fo rm  to the plan. It  is up to y o u  I T h e  K o o t e n a y  Situation
not  to deliver fruit to a n y  shipper w h o !  rem arks  on the  situation in
will not co-operate.  D o n ’t s ign anyLj^^ K o o ten a y ,  he explained w h y  he  
contract  vvith a shipper unti l  the  fiues- L ^ ^  invited three  representat ives' tro in  
l ion of  h o w  fruit is to  be marketed -s gj.gg instead of one .  It was  im-
definitely se tt led upon. I f  a j pQj-^gnt to the  va l ley  that tlie three
'' w id e ly  separated areas,  Nelson,  Creston
and Grand Forks ,  should have separ­
ate representat ion.
with him. I It  w a s  very grat i fy ing  to find at
Se l f  i n te r e s t  S tr o n g e s t  Mot ive  p ^rks  that  the  Doukhobors,
As  to one  hundred per cent  u>” ty Lg-^.g^g g r o s ,  and Mr. J. Coleman, w h o  
a m o n g  the g ro w ers— there’s the  rub. op p o se d  the Prod uc e  Marketing
There are a lw a y s  a - f e w  unable  to  CO- s trenuou s ly ,  w ere  wil l ing to co-
•Thc  tact that the shippers have a operate wi th other people.  U row er  c o -  
very c.xtensivc interest  in the fruit i n - ' operat ion inv olves  a uniqu e  y H a s k in s  found a  certain bitter-
dustrv  must  not  he over looke d liut contrary to all precepts  of  moral i ty I Okanagan in the
W c  have  no 1 and Christianity— the exerc i se  of  t  j ^ Q ^ t g g g y / ^ j i e r e  the  feel ing was  that  
utmost  se lf i shness  and ‘̂̂ "^‘i terest .  j g iv e n  a square deal.
O K A N A G A N  P I O N E E R
m e e t s  W IT H  a c c i d e n t ^
Ol d friends in the  K e l o w n a  district  
wil l  learn with  m uc h regret  that  Mr.  
D o n a l d  Graham,  wel l-known,  O k a n a g ­
an pioneer ,  resident  in the  A r m s t r o n g  
district  for over  fifty years unti l  a  
year  or t w o  ag o  whe n he w e n t  t o  
E d m o n t o n  to  l ive wi th his daughter,  
suf fered a  fracture of  the hip bpno  
from a fall during  Christmas week.  
A c c o r d i n g  to the A r m st r o n g  Adve r­
tiser, Mr. Graham was  doing  s o m e  
Christmas mai l in g  at the  E d m o n t o n  
post  off ice w h e n  a small  boy.  hurry­
i n g  through the revolv ing  doors,  
h u m p ed  into h im and he  fell.
.ijprni.ally enjpJ'S goocl, l iealth^it  i^— _ 
ed that the sufferer wil l  make  
plete recovery  from his injurj^. Mr.  
Graham,  w h o  is
_ y ; e a . r ^ - a g c , w a s  M - f - A .  from J 8 9 4 ^
which then in-1898 for Ea st  Yale,  . ,
e lude d the O k a n a g a n  Va l l ey  and the  
country  to Christ inaKett le
Lake.
River
m a r r i a g e
m u s t  he provided for, 
reason to say that the shippers should  
g o  out  of  business .  W e  are wo rki ng  
to ge th er  in a fruit i i ldustry,  and they  
ha ve  a right to take part in the  plan  
w c  produce.
Th is  is cardinal.  Indiv idual  jqJj  the hi  that,  s in ce  they were  so
m u s t  transgress  a n y  other  f e e h n g   ̂ L^j. g ^ g  Jt w a s  natural  that the Ok-  
thc individual grower .  S o m e  o f  these  o\
feelings are individual an d sect ional |' (Cont inu ed on page  8 )
M o o r e — M ac  A u l e y
A quiet, w e d d i n g  took place on Sa t ­
urday evenin g ,  D e c e m b e r  30th, at  the  
U n i t e d  Church m an se ,  on  Glenn A v e n ­
ue, w h e n  Miss  Margaret  M acAule y ,  o f  , 
W in n i p e g ,  w a s  united in marriage  to 
Mr. Crawford W .  Moore ,  o f  Pen t ic to n  
and form er ly  of  W in n ip e g .  T h e  cere­
m o n y  w a s  performed b y  the Rev ,  W .  
■W. M c P h e r s o n .
T h e  y o u n g  couple will  m ak e  their  
h o m e  in Pent ic ton.
M is s e s  M a r y  Litt le  an d Els ie  M c ­
Connel l  returned from the Coast  to d a y  
h y  Canadian National. T h e  train was
c \ c r  three hours  late.
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NO BUSINESS OR OFFICE CAN START 
THE NEW YEAR RIGHT WITHOUT A
J L iM ii  JH J& ^
Q U I K R I i U '  C A N A D I A N
D I A R Y
P R I C E S  —' - 0 5 c .  8 5 c ,  90c. $ 1 .1 0 ,  $ 1 .2 5
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Y O U  W I L I .  G E T  T H E M  A T
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
PH O N E 19
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
KELO W N A , B.C.
t E S S
t h a n
A.
xn ^
C A K E
I T  actually takes l e s s
t h a n  If? w o r t h  of ____
Magic Baking Powder to
m ake a cake, and you can count on good results— 
every tim e! No wonder CanadaVs cookery experts 
say it doesn’t pay to take chances w ith inferior 
baking powder. Bake w ith Magic and be sure!
M A G I C
MADE IN CANADA
“ C O N T A IN S  N O A L U M .“ Thl8 
statem ent on every tin is your 
ttuarnntee that Maftic Baking  
Powder Is free from  alum  or 
any harm fu l ingredient. ^
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A C O M i> L A IN T  AS
T O  C IT Y  S'l’R E i r r S
R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A  I N  
S T R O N G  L I Q U I D  P O S I T I O N
N e a r ly  H alf  Total A ssets  Are Quick—  
Over $18,000,000 Increase In  
Deposits
A  uniformly strong and particularly 
satisfactory statement is - being for­
warded to the shareholders of T he  
R o y a l  Bank of Canada.
T h e  report, which cov’ers the fiscal 
year to 30th Novemher, shows that 
w ith  the lessened demand for hanking  
accom m odation due to. the trade condC  
t ions that prevailed, the, hank lia^add-  
ed materially to its strong liquid posi­
tion. Included am ong these liquid as- 
. sets are very siibstantial holding.^; of 
cash.
The less active conditions, a.-, well 
as, the lower rate of interest on high  
grade investments, has naturally had 
its effect on earnings. The profits for 
the year, however, were sufficient to 
.provide the dividends, and after the  
usual appropriations permitted of a 
substantial addition over the year to 
Profit and Loss account.
A  very gratifying feature of the 
. statem ent is a notable increase of over 
$1.8,000,000 in Canadian savings and 
jem and deposits. Such a development  
would likeb' be due to a desire of Can­
adians to keep strong in cash by adding  
steadily to their savings, while the in­
crease in demand deposits, which re­
present the working balances of busi­
nesses and farming customers, ev id­
ently indicates a rnarked stimulation in 
the turnover of a great many lines of 
businesses.
T h e  unsettled state from w h ic h  busi­
n ess  is now emerging has emphasized  
the usefulness of strong inner reserves. 
T h e  Directors’ recognition of this fact 
is evidenced by a transfer of $15,000,- 
000 from Reserve Fund to reimburse 
the inner reserves of the bank, and to  
provide reserves which thc3' consider 
adequate for future contingencies. This  
action is in line with adjustments
niontlis,-witli the result tliat inventories 
liave been lirought down to ahnorm 
all_\- low figures. P>otli tlicse factors 
have contrilnited tt' reduce the ncec 
for hailking accommodation, and this is 
reflected in a decrease of $44,442,95- 
in loans and discounts. Commercia 
’loans now stand at $316,119,392 against 
$360,562,286. Call Loans in Canada 
and abroad were reduced by $3,598,571 
during' the twelve months' period.
Shareholder.s will he interested 
seeing that, despite tlie lower level of 
interest rates, which particnlarl3" af 
fected the return from liquid assets 
ahaintaiixcfl at reser\'e centres, profits 
for the 3"ear were $3,901,649. This a 
mount fulh- covered dividend require 
ment.., of $2,975,000; contribution to  
Officers' Pension Fund. $200,000; ap 
propriatiou for Bank premises. $200, 
0 0 (1; reserve for Dominion Government 
ta.xes, $310,000, find left $216,650 to be 
ad(led to Profit and Loss Account 
making a total of $1,383,604 to he car 
ried forward to the next fiscal rear.
P R O V E D  H I S  P O I N T
"Patience and perseverance will ac 
complish all things,” said a passenger 
in a railwa}’ compartment.
"Xonsense, sir!" said a fel|ow-pas  
senger.“ "Will patience and persever­
ance enable 3'ou to carr^- water in 
sieve?"
"Certainly!”
"I would like to know  how!"  
“SimplWh3xwaitiiig  patientlv- for the 
water to freeze.’’
Father; Well, I can’t see wh3' 3'ou 
don't like Horace. H e ’s so  intelligent 
wli3', he's a walking c\'clopedia.
Daughter: Yes, hut I ’d rather have
somehodv with a car.
Knowledge is modest, cautious anc 
pure; ignorance boastful, conceited anc 
sure.
^vt^ich have been made by many of the 
leading and most powerful hanks in all 
parts of the world, and will he regard­
ed  as a prudent and constructive move.
~ T h e  published Rcser\-c Fund is main 
tained at the substantial figure of $2 0 ,- 
000,000 and $1,383,604 is carried for­
ward to the credit of Profit and Loss  
A ccount.
' Total asset shown iiy the statement
for the fiscal year which, ended N o v ­
em ber 30th last arc $729,260,476.
Liquid Assets  of $362,471,645 aggre­
g a te  55.76 per cent of liabilities to the 
' public: Cash and Bank Balances
total $157,699,215, equal to 24.26. per 
cent of Public Liabilities.
T h e  total" of $106,850,615 invested in 
D om inion  and Provincial Government 
securities represents an increase of 
$17,401,771 compared with the previous 
year.' A  small decrease is show n in 
Canadian municipal securities and Brit­
ish  Foreign and Colonial public scciir- 
ities.
W h ile  certain lines of- busine.ss are 
le s s  active than a year ago, other in­
dustries have experienced a keen de- 
piand  for their products in recent
D A N IS H  E X P L O R E R  D IE S
Knud Rasmussen. Danish explorer 
of the Arctic regions, died on Dec. 21st 
as the result of food poisoning con­
tracted during an expedition to  Green­
land last summer.
ICililii Sirci'l. N.,
Dec. .iOlh.
'I'lii I' d̂ili ,| ,
K I'li Iv\ Ila ( I Mlricr.
Dear Sir.
a -I III ir u'I la I |■l■̂ (•lll airi\:il in llii' 
lair ('il>, iMi)’,lil I hcK the p r i s ' i I c )" I  
siMiic .'-paci' in yniii \;iltK'(l iiapcr In 
draw llie .■i(l('iilinii nl the pnwers tli.il 
he 1(1 Ilie ilisgr.accfiil rniiilil i( mi nl the 
city .--I ri'cl
Al'lcr the lirsi I'all nl snnw Ihe siih*’- 
w.'ilk,-. . i i h I .slrccts were plmiglied clear, 
hilt l;ilcr siiiiw lalh- lia\c  I mm' ii Icit ver_\' 
iiiticli in lliciiiscivcs a-- l.ir ;is the ( il>’ 
nllici;il'' arc cimicim'iiciI.
On the l''rida>’ licinrc ( liristiiias, (lie 
dnwii town scclinii nl the eil.v was a 
verit.ihle l.ike. /\ seraper seems tn have 
been (lr;i\vn over tlie rnad.s a lew  
times, and tlie simu piled up towards  
the side-- nl' the street, heliiiid wliere 
the aiitns p.ark ag.iinst the kerli. iii-  ̂
stead nl heiiip’, piled niit nl the way in 
the centre nf the m.ad. where linrse 
sense would sngpest. .and in order to 
reach the sidew.alk a person had to 
eliinh over these '-now barricades and 
tlirniigli se\era l inelie.s nl slush and 
water (wh_\' were not the storm sewers  
put to use?) and passing ears provid­
ed a heaiitifiil easeaiie nl mud.
Three men were making a partial 
atteiii|)t tn load these piles nl frozen 
snow on to ;i t it,'' dump truel-;, hut 
traffic eiMulilions made it vers slow 
work, as well .as a niiis.ance.
It seem s <as it some W( M‘k  emild base  
been prrivided lor the seiM'es of miem- 
plnsed (luring tl -■ Christmas season. 
Alls' immes' so paid wiMild have been 
immediatels spent ssith the rnerehauts 
of the city, who need all the business  
tiles' can get. instead ('I ss'liicli obstac­
les were put in the sv.'is- of (., hristinas 
slioiiping. ,
Similar conditions stijl existed  
Fridas', Dcceiuher 28th.
T he sidess'alks (if the main streets, 
Pendo'/i Street ami Bernard AvCnuc. 
w<;re impassable tor several da3's after 
each fall of smass'; pedestrians had to 
walk on the roads, svliich sverc danger­
ous, es^en fear automobiles. Outside the 
U nited  Church, tw o piles of snow from  
the roof m a d e  m in iature  Alps, over  
ss'liich one had tei clinih. both this, and; 
1 understand, in previous s ears
I think. Sir. that sonic steps shoiild 
he taken in the matter of public safety  
and for the convenience of your citi­
zens, f(ar ss'liich they are vers' well tax ­
ed, to see that the City -Manager is on  
the job,, earning liis pas' and using the 
tools bought svith their money, for this 
very purpose.
A fesv sears  ago 1 resided in Vernon  
when s o m e ,  of the city merchants equip­
ped their trucks with snow ploughs and 
sent them to clear t h e m a i n  country  
roads so that people could be, induced  
to com e in and trade for the Christmas 
season. The city officials did their part 
in  tosvn.
In Kelossma, iC seem s as if the “boss  
of the town" is asleep at the switch,  
and I am surprised that no protest has 
com e frcim the Cit\' Council, Board of 
Trade or other responsible bodies.
M 3' indignation at conditions has in­
spired this outburst, and I'H ope that 
the insertion of same will reach the  
proper <iuarters. which nothing else  
seem s to do.
Thanking you in anticipation of your  
co-operation for the benefit of all.
Yours very faithfully.
D A V E  L. D E N N I S O N .
' '
^  J
l-K I , \ ( 'k : s s  lU ' .A N A  A MO'I’Ill'.R
rriiK'css I Ic.'iii.'i, dan gl i ler  of Marie,  
OiuM'ii D o w a g e r  of Roiiinani.'i, and 
wife (M ,'\reliiliike ,Anton of Ilapshiii'g,  
is MOW'  the i i i o I I k m ' of a little girl, horn  
last iiioiitli a f  .Moedliiig, Austria.  T h e  
baby will he elii'isteiied Marie lle.'ina. 
I’l'iiieess lle.'imi s'isiled America  with  
her miither ,cs'ei'al  s’ear.s ago.
1
•J* *j# ►j* •j* ^  ^  ^
•I* +
*  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O *
----------
'I* h'l'iMii the tiles of "The Ixelowna +
'F Courier" "F
4* *F
^  *1* ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
last
Thursday, January 1, 1913
‘PEA CE ON EA RTH ,
g o o d w i l l  t o  M EN ’
1933.Nanaimo, B. C., Dec. .
T o  the Editor.
K elow na Courier.
Dear Sir,
T h is  is a mo.st opportune time to  
steady our nerves amid all the tumult  
of contention on the apple selling ques­
tion, and get hack to a hit of sane  
reasoning. Public meetings, by reason  
of conflicting vievvpoinfSTlio^not beget
sane reasoning— are they not the very  
opposite to the "still w aters” of deep  
thought, when iii the tranquillity- of 
our minds we can m e a su r e  and w eigh  
with accuracy? Let us see if our se l l ­
ing troubles (hard as they' are to hear) 
are not but true finger posts pointing  
us to .the right way-. Y ou know these  
troubles arc not confined to B. C. or 
just to apples, milk, eggs  or wheat, hut 
are world-wide.
I t ' i s  the spirit (-(f man— our minds, 
that are turned into whirlpools of un­
rest, because eyf the unfairness of it- all. 
If w e only' would in the quiet times, 
when our minds are at rest, truly get  
down to find o u t ' \vhat is best in life, 
w e shall begin to discern that it is 
qualities that m oney cannot buy. T hen  
w h y let all that is best in life be driven 
from our midstAvitli this money- rack­
et? Y ou  can deck a corpse with fine 
raiment ?>r all that m oney can buy.' but 
is still a lifeless thiiyg. Let us get
( twiiig to the dale of ])uhIiealion 
coinciding with .New ^T‘at''s Day, this 
issue of The t'ouricr consisted only of 
four jiagcs.
* * I*
Ciislonis I'ctnriis I'(M' the year ending  
Dcceinhcr .11, 1913, for the outporl of 
Kelowna, showed a k'irge increase in 
the voliiinc of htisincss transacted :is 
C(MMpai'c(l with the jirevions year, tin 
figures being as follows; Duty collect 
ed: l')12, .$25..565.36: 1913, .$36,907.96 
iiicre.'ise. $11,342.60. Value of goods  
entered: 1912. $121,839.00; 1913, $167,- 
2 ()'k0 '); increase, .$45,440.00. Value o 
free goods entered: 1912, ,$23,708.00 
1913. $46,629.00; increase, $22,921.00 
\  alue of dutiable goods entered: 1912 
$98.1.11.00; 1913, $120,640.00; increase 
$22,509.00.
Tf it had not been for the Great W ar  
and the financial difficulties that en 
sued thereafter, K elowna 'would have 
had an armoury for the accommoda  
tion of its militia units. The City 
Council having consented to provide a 
free site, the K elowna Conservative 
.Association wired to Col. the H on  
Sam H ughes, then Minister of Militia 
urging that a sum he placed in the  
estimates to provide for construction 
of a building of a size adequate for the 
rc(iuirements (if the local squadron of 
hor.se and company of infantry.. In 
reply, the doughty Sam stated: "The
name of your town is on the list foi a 
drill hall, and we hoped to erect one  
this scar. H ow ever, we will do our 
best to have one completed there next 
year at the latest, as I fully realize the 
requirements of a drill hall at tl 
point.’’ T h e  outbreak o f  war. however  
shelved the proposal indefinitely.
down by the "still waters" that.we m ay  
thresh this matter out. W e  have all be 
come a prey to the w olves  w hose plun­
der is m oney ( th a tm ed iu m  of exchange  
wherewith w e buy life s necessities). It 
is here where the w eakness of the sy s ­
tem lies that leaves us so  open to at­
tack. W e  band ourselves together in 
bodies (co-operatives, tracie unions 
and so on) as fighting forces. A s na­
tions w e  equip ourselves . with , armies 
and navies a ll  Tor the protection of 
money interests.
Did you ever  ̂contrast  the  difference  
—-your  dails' round of  Vvork in the  or ­
chard or on the  farm as producers  
with the m a s s e d  w ea l t h  as seen in the  
bank bui ld ings ,  city of fices ,  etc., o f  our  
big  cities,  and let the t h o u g h t  sink deep  
of w h o  paid for  it all? T h e  g ent le m en  
that run suCh e st a b l i sh m en ts  in all their  
lavish expendi t ure  produce  nothin g  hut  
are a necessary- evil o f  oUr syst em.
Have w e go t  to get down to he a 
famine-stricken country (w e  cannot he 
filled looking through store windows)  
before we are willing to listen to rea
son?-Tlie-eartli-is'--t«'wlne-t+igrait-arIymtcH
ance anckAvc need lack nothing, but ev ­
en the <^ld animals in their untamed  
cruel nature do not use jiiore cunning  
or display more greed than we sii-call- 
ed Christians do in this scramble for 
the spoil. God has supplied tlie i;aw 
materials in abundance, those of us 
who are honest cnou.gh supply- the lab­
our, hut just as long as w e have mer­
chandising, for profit just so long will 
y-ou have a continuation of this w orld’s 
troubles multiplying as the years go  
hy, for “ w here the carcase is there 
will the eagles be gathered together.” 
Peace w e could shave and the spirit of  
gladness— the fragment of which we  
feel, hecausc of obedience to Divine  
law in m aking others glad at this 
season could be ours throughout the 
year but not under a system  wherein  
our every- th ou ght and act is gain to 
ourselves. ' *
Gommon— that word which, few un­
derstand the heautv of its hieaning, its
RUTLAND
■Mr. I’. Kitcliic IcIt li\ ( ;iii:i(|i:iii ,\ a 
(kmimI (Ml Tliiir.'.d.'iy .itt( iH(Miii tni .1 t( w 
week', visit to Seattle, \ \  :r.li., u Ik re he 
will he lli<- (plesl iM lie- .i-ler, i\ll;-. 
Isaii Kellis, wild is .1 iiiii :-e in llie .'x .ii 
lie I'lililic S i liddi health de| >ar 111 nil I.
I ' r i e i i d s  1 1 1  M r .  J d l i i i  S l i M l d . i r i  w i l l  
i ( | ; r e l  ! ( i  l e . ' i n i  t h a t  h e  i .  . ( i k m i s I i  i l l  
. i t  t h e  K e l d W  ii.'i l l d s p i l a k  a n d  w i l l  w i s h  
l i i i i i  a ; . p e e d v  r ( ( ( i \ c r y .
Ill
le k’ II t la I id .1 n d k, II i vni i I deal ol 
11. ( . I'. ( i., \ - will 111 dd :i special  
iiieeliii): at the ( diiiiiiiniity Hall <mi 
rnesd.'iy next ,  Jiiii. 9lh. Deta il s  will 
he fiMiiid ill the .'iiiiidiiiu'eineiil eiilniiin 
of this issue.
* «
The lue.'il /Xnglicaii .Siind.iy .School 
held ,'i Clirisliiias 'I’rec ii.irty in the 
Conuminity llall  on I'liday iifleriioiMi 
last, a very pleasant time heiiif- had.
4i * W
Tlie W o m e n ’s Association of the 
United Clinrcli held tlieir annual meet­
ing at tile home of Mrs. G. I''lelchei' on 
the .'ifteniooii of l'’riday, Dec. 29th. 
'I’lie new officers of the .'issoeiation .-ire: 
I’resident. Mrs. W. l''ord; Vice-Presid­
ent, Mrs. .1. (iiiest: Secy.-T're:isiii'er,
Mrs. Gianger. Mrs. G. I’'lelelier, 
the I'eliriiig president, refused re-nom- 
inalioii, having lield tlial office for four 
years. 'I'lie fintmcial statement show ­
ed .1 credit balance of $80.00. Sixty  
dollar.s of this was voted to the e.linreli 
general funds.
♦ *»«
The Brownie Pack, under Mrs. 1'.. 
Mardie and Mrs. Alf l^crard, licid an 
enjoy-ahle party- in Gray-’s jiacking 
house (Ml h'rid.'iy .'ifternoon last. The  
Brownies spent ;i very- [ileasant after- 
lUKMi, with gi'iines and contests, etc. 
.Miss I'.. Gay. former Brown Owl, was 
a guest of the Brownie Pack and was  
the recipient of a Christmas gift from 
the Pack. Brownie Lithe was present­
ed with a prize for tlic best record for 
attendance.
m * *
The liomc of -Mr. and Mrs. R. B- 
M cLeod w-as the scene of a very en­
joyable dance and social evening on 
N ew  Y ear’s night, when a large party 
of y-oung people were • their guests, 
dancing and cards providing enjoy­
ment for all until the early inorning 
hours.
GLENMORE
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rankin and 
son are spending the holiday season  
at the Coast with friends. For some 
time they will he the guests of Mrs. 
Tack Marshall. Mr.. P. Rankin’s sister.
. ♦ * * ; ■
Mr. and Mrs. G. M o u b r a y  had as
their guests  over the N ew  Year Mr. 
and Mrs. Gray, of  N ew  W estminster.
Mrs. Grav is Mrs, Moubray’s sister.
♦ * ♦
Mrs. Monbray left on Alonday to 
spend som e time with-her mother, Mrs. 
Stock.s. of Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs^ Ledingham, w ho have 
been the jguests o f  Mr. and Mrs. W . J. 
Rankin for some weeks while Mr. L ed­
ingham has had Charge of the work on 
the ne\v Glenmore syphon, returned to  
Vancouver on M onday by car via 
W enatchee.
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Thorlakson spent 
the holiday season visiting friends in 
the neighbourhood. For ;a short time 
they were the guests o f  Mr. arid Mrs. 
L. E. Mariihall. Mrs. Marshall is Mr.
T h o r la k s o n ’s sister.
•  * •
Ladies, rernember the Guild meeting  
to be held at the home of Mrs. L. E  
Marshall on T uesday next, Jan. 9th, 
at 2.30 p.m.
K ELO W N A  F R U IT  AND
V EG ETA B LE SH IPM E N TS
For W eek  E nding D ecem ber 30, 1933
Fruit ......................... -............... —•
Mixed Fruit and V egetables 7 
Vegetables .................... -...........  ^
Carloads 
1933 1932
5
17
1
19 23
IS like
unto H im  w ho v/as despised and re­
jected o f  men, and like unto H im  
would he as regards things earthly the 
.Saviour of Mankind for it means alike 
to all— a com m on task— a com mon re­
ward. In this and this alone lies the 
solution of trouble— national and in­
dividual. Is it not a son^ duty to carry- 
on the father’s unfinished w ork— t̂he 
Creation w as not finished that we  
might carry on “€)ur Father’s ’ work.
n our labour is seen the measure of 
our mind— our harids perform accord­
ing to our mind and so did the Crea- 
tor’f when H e fashioned tliis earth, 
not for H is  good hut for our.s a nd His. 
riiis is w hat our labour must become  
‘Thy- kingdom come. T h y  will he done 
n earth as it is in Heaven.” Then  
hall we truly have "peace r)U earth,” 
goodwill to men."
Yours truly.
H. E. C O r .D IC O T T ,  
,I.ate of Armstrong, B .C .
DO YOU KNOW
W H  S H I O C I A L I Z K  I N  M R K  I N S U R A N C E  
. . . . h a v in ; ’, m a d e  a e lo .se s t u d y  o f  th e  i i i t i i e a e i c s  o f  t h i s  
v i t a l l y  iiu j io i  tii i il  s u b j e c t .  It h .is  l ic eu  s a id  th a t  th e  I n s u r ­
a n c e  A j;e u t  diaivvs m o r e  lej;al d o c u m e n t s  in  a y e a r  t h a n  a  
l a w y e r ,  R e m e m b c i ,  a n y b o d y  c a n  w r i t e  a n  i n s i n a n c e  p o l i c y ,  
b u t n o t  u n t i l  th e  lire o c c u r s  oi th e  a c c id e n t  h a p p e n s  t i o c s  
( l ie  a ; ; e n t ’s ; ib i l i fy  to  I N S U R I s  b e c o m e  a p p a r e n t .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
PH ON E- 98 K E L O W N A , B .C . P H O N E  332
liJ F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
J A N U A R Y  5th and 6th
WARREN WILLIAM, MAY ROBSON
IN
Lady
F O R  A  D A Y
X’oiir heart will tug in syiupalliy, laugh with delight, lliitter in fear. 
,'it the pnwerftil draina. ilclicii'u.'' coiiiedy ,aud gripping suspense of  
this great iiicture.
M U S IC A L : “Save Your Imagination” P A R A M O U N T  N E W S  
arid S A V I N G  T H E  S A G E S
.Matinees.,. I'’riday and .Saturday, 3 p.m., 10c and 25e 
E,veiling, 7 and 9, 15c and 40c Balcony- Seat, 25c
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  8th and 9th
SLIM SUMMERVILLE, ZASU PITTS
IN
“ Her First Mate ”
Matinee, Monday, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c 
Evening, 7 and 9, 15c and 40c Balcony Seat, 25c .
W EDNESDAY A N D -TH U RSD A Y , JANUARY 10th and H th
WALLACE BEERY, GEORGE RAFT 
JACKIE COOPER, FAY WRAY
IN  —
T l i e
BOWERY
Oh! the tilings they say. and the tilings they- do on the Bow ery.  
W allace Beery as. "Chuck" Connor.s. G eorg iyR aft as Steve BroHie. 
Jackie Cooper as “Swipes," the newsboy-.
U UREL AND HARDY COMEDY
‘D I R T Y  W O R K ’ NEW S;
Matinee, W ednesday, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c 
Evening, 7 and. 9, 15c and 40c Balcony Seat, 25c
■
 ̂ ''a;
I i i i i
.  ̂ .1. 
B l\ l LK T  T \ ' P E  e x p r e s s  i s  W R E C K E D
C A R T O O N : “M ickey’s Steeplechase" M U S I C A L :  “Season’s
Greetings” P I C T O R I A L :  “K ing  Salm on”
Fourteeiv passengers were injured when tliis stream-lined “bullet” type  
express of the Philadelphia & W estern Railway crashed into a local car east 
of Penfield'station. T he  ii(.ise of the expre.ss was demolished hy the impact.
■J?
' V ' I-, ', ,
I
r
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h i .
' J ' H U K S D A Y .  J A N U A K Y  4 i ! i ,  1 9 J 4
C H IJK C H  N O T I C E S
UT. MlCIIAin. AND AM. ANlilll-H 
, ,,111.1 Km hi. I 111,1 anil Sulliiilainl Aurnuc
Jail. /III. I'ii it Siiiulay aftrr I'liiph- 
aii V-
H a,III. I In ly  C o i m n u n i o n .
9.15 ,1.111. .Sunday Jh IiouI, liibic ClaSB 
and KiiulerKartcii.
II am . Matins, Sornion and Clioral 
l•',n^•|la^ist.
J  p . in .  H o l y  B a p t i s m .  *
'/..Ml p.in. I'.vfiisoug and Sermon.
THE UNITKI) CIIUKCIl OK CANADA
I 'imt Uiiilcil. toiMcr Jlii li tci .‘■it. iiikI Ufinai '1 
Avenue
Rev. W. W. M ol’IieiHon, M.A., R.l>.
Mr.  J. A. I .ynro,  P l i ytka l  Uiicctor.
O ig a i i i . s l  a m i  C h o i r  L e a d e r :  C y r i l  S. 
M o s .sop ,  A . T . C . M . ,  L . l . C . L .
9.15 a.III. Cliiireli Seliool. All N e­
pal I nient.s o.xcepi the Yoiing Teoiile’s.
11 a . in .  M o r n i i i x  W or.sh ii) .  S e r m o n  
snhjec i :  "Aiif-els 11 iiawares." ( Inld-
reiTs talk: "The l i l l le f i l lmv w h o  tried 
to  d r a w - .......! '
7..10 p.in. IsveniiiK W msliip. Sernion 
'Talk: "Tlie ( Bd Road to Home Sweet 
J Iniiie. 1. Tlie < iolden Hom s ol
Youth .” , ,  , ,
H.‘I5 Ii.ni. ’̂oUllg I’eo p les  I'neside
I l o u r .
Oxford (irolip I'ellow ship .Meetme, 
at elose of Kveiiiiig Serviee.
K 1R 8T  B A P T I S T  C IIU K C H
h'lli.s S t r e e t
i ' a s t o r :  ( i .  A .  l l a r h e i .
S u n d a y  S e r v i e e s S u n d a y  S c h o o l  
a n d  B ib l e  Clas.s a t  11 a .m .  S o n g  S e r ­
v ic e  a t  7 .15 p .m .  L v e i i i n g  W o is h i i>  a t  
'7 .3 0  p .m .  Y o u n g  l.’e o p l e ‘s VVor.sliip a i
K.'I5 p .m .  , ,
W e d n e s d a y ,  8  p .m .  P r a y e r  a m i  B ib le
S t u d y .
BliTHISL REGUl.AK BAP TIS’l C >• U Kt: •’ 
Kictilcr .Sirccl. Pnstoi. Mi. (•. lliorntn-i
S u n d a y  Sc ho ol  and Bible Clas.ses at 
• 10.30 a.m. M o r n in g  Worshi p  at 11.39 
a.m. Gospel  Service at 7.30 P."'. 
Praise  and prayer mee t ing  on W c o
-nesda y,  at 7.30 p .m .
B . Y . P . U .  m e e t i n g  o n  F r i d a y ,  a t  V
A  c o r d i a l  i n v i t a t i o n  is  e x t e n d e d  to  
m i l  t o  c o m e  a n d  w o r s h i p  w i t h  u s .
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E T Y  
C o r .  B e r n a r d  A v e .  a n d  B e r t r a m  b t .
T h i s  S o c i e t y  is  a  b r a n c h  o f  Th«A ----M o t h e r  C h u r c h ,  T h e  F i r s t  C h u r c h  o  
' C h r i s t ,  S c i e n t i s t ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .  S e r -  
v i c e s :  S u n d a y ,  11 a . m . ;  S u n d a y  $ c h o o l ,
• 9 .45  a . m . ;  f i r s t  a n d  t h i r d  W e d n e s d a y s ,  
T e s t i m o n y  M e e t i n g ,  8  p .m .  R e a d i n g  
R o o m  o p e n  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
a f t e r n o o n s ,  3 t o  5 p .m .  _  r 
“ G O D ” w il l  b e  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  
L e s s o n - S e r m o n  o n  S u n d a y .
A m o n g  t h e  c i t a t i o n s  w h i c h  c o m p r i s e  
t h e  L e s s o n - S e r m o n  is  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
f r o m  t h e  B i b l e :  “ A n d  w e  k n o w  t h a t  a l l  
t h i n g s  w o r k  t o g e t h e r  f o r  g o o d  t o  t h e m  
t h a t  lo v e  G o d ,  t o  t h e m  w h o  a r e  t h e  
c a l l e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  h is  p u r p o s e .  ( ,K o-
i i i a n s  8 : 28 .)  . . .  ,
T h e  L e s s o n - S e r m o n  a l s o  m m u d e s  
t h e  - f o l l o w i n g  p a s s a g e  f r o m  t h e  C h r i s ­
t i a n  S c i e n c e  t e x t b o o k ,  S c i e n c e  a n d  
H e a l t h  w i t h  K e y  t o  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s ,
.. b y  M a r y  B a k e r  E d d y :  “ T h e  S c r ^ t u r e s  
i m p l y  t h a t  G o d  is  A l l - m - a l l .  E ^^ ry -  
t h i n g  in  G o d ’s u n i v e r s e  e x p r e s s e s  H i m .  
H e  fil ls  a l l  s p a c e ,  a n d  i t ; i s  i m p o s s i b l e  
■■ t o  c o n c e i v e  o f  s u c h  o m n i p r e s e n c e  a r id  
i n d i v i d u a l i t y  e x c e p t  a s  in f in i t e  S p i r i t  o f  
M i n d . ”  ( p .  331 .)
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N O R C H A R D IS T
P A C E  S E V K W
—— . "!
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l ) ^  .\'A,vi I ri-: i - ' o u N i )  IN  F I R i ' : w o ( ) i . )
W  Ik'II s|)l i lti i ig wood on hi.-, furiii near Brookli i i ,  Oii l . ,  Stove  Bokota (1) ,  
di.-covered a c leverly hol low ed  piece of firewood lilled with dyiiaii i ite and per-‘ t-«‘l I I 1* .1 «•« 4 It V t 1 < Wl.f florinrussiiMi Clips. / I iiv. viintiiv ''1 ^
joined t o g e t h e r  .--o lh:j.t t l ie  c r a c k s  w o u l d  n o t  h e  n o t i c e d .  I t  is b e l ie v e d  t h e r e  
wa> c iio u k Ii (Ij ' iu im ite  to  w r e c k  th e  h o u s e .  A s  t h e  w o o d  c a m e  freun B o k o l a  s 
o w n  w o o d  lo t,  it is t h o u g h t  s o m e  o iic  w i t h  a g r u d g e  p l a c e d  it th e r e .  lAdice 
a re  i n v e s t i g a t i n g .
l e i
MIVMVV.il j>IVV. V.. ....... —  ........... ..........  -- f
l u m k  o f  w o o d  h a d  liecii s i i l i t  in  tw o ,  h o l lo w e d  o u t  t h e n
OKANAGAN MISSION
P E N 'T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N .
(N ex t the Fire  Hall) |
' S u n d a y ,  J a n .  7 t h : —  ;
S p e c i a l  R e v i v a l  M e e t i n g s  w i l l  c o m -  
n i e n c e ,  a n d  w i l l  b e  c o n t i n u e d  d u r i n g
• the week. . . n on
Sunday morning, 11; evening, /.3U. 
E vange lis t  J. E . B arnes; evening sub­
je c t .  “T he  Johnstow n Flood.  ̂ ^  .
D u r i n g  t h e  w e e k :  T u e s . ,  W e d . ,  T h u r .  
E r H a y ,  7 .45 p .m .  S u c h  s u b j e c t s  w i l l  b e ;  
'  d e a l t  w i t h  e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t  w o r l d  
u p h e a v a l  in  t h e  l i g h t  o f  p r o p h e ^ ,
show ing  t h a t  n o t h i n g  c a n  s a v e  t h e
w o r l d  f r o m  w a r  a l m o s t  a t  a n y  m o m e n t ,  j 
I t  is  i m p o r t a n t  t o  w i t n e s s  t h e  l in e  u p  I 
o f  n a t i o n s  in  r e a d i n e s s  f o r  t h e  a w f u l  
p r e c i p i t a t i o n .  W h y  d id  U .S .A .  
i i i z e  R u s s i a ?  M e a n i n g  o f  t h e  N a z i  
T e n  C o m m a n d m e n t s . ”  I s  H i t f c r i ^  a  
- . s i g n  o f  C h r i s t ’s  S e c o n d  C o m i n g ?  I s  
t h e  y e a r  1934 t o  u s h e r  in  t h e  g r e a t  t r i ­
b u l a t i o n ?  I s  t h e  M a r k  o f  t h e  B e a s t  b e ­
i n g  u n c o n s c i o u s l y  s p o n s o r e d  b y  m a n y
• c o u n t r i e s ,  a l r e a d y ?  W h a t  a b o u t  t h e  
“ F a s c e s  o f  I t a l y ? ”  T h e  S w a j t i k a  o f  
G e r m a n y ? ” T h e  “ H a m m e r  a n d  S i c k l e  
o f  R u s s i a ? ” T h e  “ G o l d e n  E a g l e  o f  J a ­
p a n ? ” T h e  “ B l u e  E a g l e - N . R . A .  o f  t h e  
StcltCS
P e o p l e  o f  K e l o w n a  s h o u l d - b e  e n l i ^ -  
t e t i e d ,  s o  a s  t o  “ b e  r e a d y  w h e n  H e
• c o m e s . ”
■A la r g e  pa^rty o f  t l i c i r  f r i e n d s  a n d  
lieighlKUirs g a t h e r e d  o n  W 'ed iie .sday , 
Hee, ,27 th .  at  th e  k in d  in v i t a t i o n  o f  .Mr. 
and  . \ l r .s . ’ I l u g l i  D u n lo p ,  to  m a k e  ac -  
c|i i:iint:mce w i th  tlie n e w  .sk a t in g  rinic 
w liieh l ias  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  m.'idc th e r e .  
H o t  coffee, a n d  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r ­
ved. a n d  t h e  c r o w d  e n j o y e d  a m e r r y  
t im e on  th e  ice.
* * *
( III T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 8 th ,  t l ie  
fan cy  d r e s s  d a n c e  o r g a n i z e d  b y  t h e  
W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  t o o k  p la c e  in t h e  
H ellevue  D a n c e  H a l l .  T h e r e  w e r e  a -  
l iout t w e n t y - t w o  c h i l d r e n  in f a n c y  c o s ­
tu m e s  a t  t h e  c h i l d r e n ’s p a r t y ,  w h i c h  
to o k  p la c e  f r o m  7 to  9  o ’c lo c k .  T h e  
p r ize s  f o r  th i s  w e r e  g iv e n  t o  t h e  t w o  
t in ie s t  m a s q u e r a d e r s ,  B e t t y  D a v i s  a s  a 
fa iry ,  a n d  M i c k y  N o r r i s  in  a n  E l i z a ­
b e th a n  c o s t u m e .  M r .  H a l l ,  in  a  j e s t e r ’s 
p a r t i - c o l o u r e d  s u i t  o f  s c a r l e t  a n d  g r e e n ,  
w o rk e d  h a r d . , t o  k e e p  t h i n g s  g o i n g - v i g ­
o ro u s ly .  a n d  M r s .  J o h n s  a s  S a n t a  C la u s  
•was a p o p u l a r  f i g u r e  w i th  t h e  c h i ld r e n .
. \ l )O u t  s i x t y  p e o p l e — n o t  a l l  in  f a n c y  
(1,-e^s— a t t e n d e d  t h e '  d a n c e ,  w h i c h  t o o k  
p la c e  f r o m  9  o ’c l o c k  u n t i l  1.30. T h e r e  
w e re  m a n y  b e a u t i f u l  a n d  c l e v e r  c o s -  
tumc.s, a n d  t h e  j u d g e s  f o u n d  t h e i r  t a s k  
a  d i f f i c u l t ,  o n e .  T h e  p r i z e s  w e r e  a -  
w a r d e d  to. B a r b a r a  C o l l e t t ,  a s  a  
C h i n a m a n ,  D i c k  H a l l ,  a s  a  N i n e t e e n t h  
C e n tu r y  G e n t l e m a n .  B i l l  .A s h b e r r y ,  a s  
“ T h e  B o w e r y  G i r l , ” a n d  J a c k  B e l l ,  a s  
C lia r l ie  C h a p l in .  M r .  J o h n s t o n e ’s o r ­
c h e s t r a  f r o m  K e l o w n a  p r o v i d e d  t h e  
m u s ic  a n d  M r s .  C . D u n l o p  a n d  M r s .  
S ealy  k i n d l y  u n d e r t o o k  t h e  j u d g i n g .
♦ * *
M r .  a n d  M r s .  .Alan P a i n t e r  a n d  t h e i r  
son  M ic h a e l  s p e n t  t h e  N e w  Y e a r  w e e k -  
end  w i th  M r s .  P a i n t e r ’s r e l a t i v e s  a t  
T r e p a n i e r .
M r s .  H a v e r f i e l d  l e a v e s  o n  F r i d a y ,  
Ian. 5 th ,  o n  a  s h o r t  v i s i t lC i ^ ^ e l a t i v e S  
in th e  C)ld C o u n t r y .  S h e  e x  
r e tu r n  t o  t h e  ^ l i s s i o n  in  t i m e  
E a s t e r .
WINFIELD
' I ' l ie  ;m i iu a l  N e w  Y e a r ’s d a n c e  w.as 
lield in th e  W i n f i e ld  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l  
o n  F r i d a y  n ig h t  o f  l a s t  w e e k ,  w i th  a 
f a i r  a t t e n d a n c e .  All r e p o r t  a  s p l e n d id  
e v e n in g .  T h e  m u s i c  wa.s f u r n i s h e d  h j '  
lo c a l  t a le n t .
♦ ♦ *
•Mr. a n d  -Mrs. T h o s .  G r a y ,  o f  
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e ,  s p e n t  N e w  Y e a r ’s 
d a y  w i th  M r .  a n d  M r s .  D . M . ^ C I a r k ,  
h a v i n g  d o n e  so  c o n s i s t e n t l y  fo r  
t w e n t y - o n e  y e a r s .  S o m e  r e c o r d !
W h o  c a n  b e a t  i t?
* ♦ *
M is s  B e t t y  T r e e ,  o f  K e l o w n a ,  w a s  
o u t  fo r  t h e  d a n c e  a n d  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k ­
e n d  a n d  N e w  A 'e a r ’s D a y  th e  g u e s t  o f  
t h e  f a m i ly  o f  R a l p h  B e r r y .
-I-'
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> T O  B A K E *
9 • W . . A ■ v - ' . .-A ; •,
W H O L E S O M E
I f  ■ b r e a d s  w i t h E
a c h  cak e  wrnppetl In n ir -t ig l i t  
waxed paper— Itoyal Yeast Ciikc» 
uivvayti lea c l i  you  lu pr-ifect c o n d i­
tion . They k eep  fresh for m o n t h s — 
yon ca n  he a b so lu te ly  s u r e  of sn eess -  
fnl l iakiiig re su lts  because  their  fu ll  
leavi-nintl power wlH not ile lerlorate .  
'Tliat’s w hy Royal Yeast Cakes hiivo 
iK-eii fa in o n s  ns t h e  standard o f  lino  
f inality  for over .50 years—w hy tiKliiy, 
they  are preferred in 7 out of every 8  
Caiiarlian l io in es  w here dry y ea st  la 
used  in  h o m e  baking.
>1 ^
F K K  1C I I* o
*‘H oyal lluhe
II<K»fc"l«>o»ewlien 
yon ImUeiil lioim-. 
'Ji teHleil l eelpesl 
AddrcHH .Slumliird 
ItrumlH M«l., KruHer 
Ave. A l.ll'erly .St., 
'roroiito, tViit. AhU, 
too, forleiillet, “Tlio 
Koyiil to Bet­
ter Health.”
:\f
z V , Vz - V i M m y  G O O D S
P R O D U C E R S  A N D  J O B B E R S
S P L I T  O N  T A R I F F
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  2 )
M r .  R. B. W h i t e  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  f r o m  
L a v i n g t o n  o n  T u e s d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k ,  
h a v i n g  t o  g o  t o  w o r k  in  t h e  p a c k i n g  
h o u s e  o n  W e d n e s d a y .  .M r s .  \ V h i t e  a n d  
d a u g h te r . s  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  o n  F r i d a y .
« * *
M a r t i n  a n d  F r e d  D r a s c h i n g  r e t u r n e d  
l a s t  w e e k  f r o m  h a v i n g  s p e n t  C h r i s t m a s  
w i t h  f r i e n d s  a t  E n d e r b y .
T h e  best  a man ever  did should not  
be his standard for the rest  o f  his  
life.
.Miss Z o e  B r o w n e  C la 3' t o n ,  w h o  is 
s p e n d i n g  h e r  C h r i s t m a s  v a c a t i o n  w i t h  
h e r  p a r e n t s ,  w i l l  r e t u r n  to  t h e  U .B .C .  
o n  S a t u r d a y .
F R E E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
R i c h t e r  S t r e e t ,  N o r t h .
10 a .m .  S u n d a y  S c h o o l .
11 a .m .  P r e a c h i n g  S e r v ic e .
7 .30  p .m .  S o n g  a n d  P r a i s e  S e r v i c e .
8 m. Wednesdav. Prayer Meeting. 
REV C. P .  STEW.ART, Pastor.
O n  S u n d a y  n e x t ,  J a n u a r y  6 th ,  t h e  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  wull b e  r e - o p e n e d  in  S t .  
A n d r e w ’s C h u r c h  a t  10 o ’c lo c k .  A ll  
c h i l d r e n  w il l  b e  w e l c o m e d .  T h e r e  w il l  
b e  -a • B i b l e  S t u d y  C l a s s  fo r  o ld e r  
c h i ld r e n  a l so ,  a t  t h e  s a m e  h o u r  a n d  
p la c e .
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  W o m e n ’s 
I n s t i t u t e  w i l l  b e  h e l d  in  t h e  B e l l e v u e  
H o t e l  ( b y  k in d  in v i t a t i o n  o f  M r s .  F a r ­
r i s )  o n  T u e s d a j" ,  J a n .  8 th ,  a t  3 o ’c lo ck .  
J t  is h o p e d  t h a t  a l l  m e m b e r s  w il l  t r y  t o  
en d  th i s  i m p o r t a n t  m e e t i n g .
tl ie  f o l l o w in g  w i n 'd  i-<'i>l.\' on  llu- m oi in 
in g  o f  D e c c m l i e r  1 5 th :
“ IW’Sohition passed by AsMu-iation 
endorsed one iirinciple of having  date 
and values fixed as part of  scbediile,  
two, iH'otection .'igaiiist s torage .--tocks 
held at t ime onr produets bee om e  a- 
vailable.  three, dtity, on jap  oraiipes f.u' 
fair deal to both consi inuT and produc­
er (sto])) not in imsition at present to 
endorse  your  sug gest ion  regardiiip 
date f ixing committee  ( s top)  suggest  
you attach lliis wire to your brief."
H e  a l s o  s t i lm iiU e d  b is  m e m o r .- in d i im ,  
w h ic h  wa.s in th e  f o rm  of a l e t t e r  to  
Air. P a u l  h 'is l ie r .  to  eacli  in d iv id n a !  
m e m b e r  o f  tl ic  O k a n a g a n  S ta b i l i z a t i o n  
C o m m i t t e e  a n d  r e c e iv e d  th e i r  ind iv if l -  
n a l  a p p r o v a l ,  a  p r o c e e d i n g  w h i d i  1 
b e l ie v e  w ill  lie r e g u l a r i z e d  a t  th e  S t a b ­
i l i z a t io n  B o a r d ' s  m e e t i n g  to  be  h e ld  on  
th e  19 th  in s t .
T h e  m e m o r a n d u m  w a s  finallN' m a i le d  
to  O t t a w a  o n  th e  15th in s t .  a n d  a w ire  
s e n t  to  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  of  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
H o r t i c u l t u r a l  C o u n c i l  i n f o r m i n g  h i m  of  
t h e  d a t e  s a m e  w a s  m a i l e d  h e re .  M r .  
F i s h e r  h a s  w i r e d  t h a t  he  b e l i e v e s  h e  
w il l  b e  a b l e  to  g e t  t h e  d a t e  e x t e n d e d  
f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n s o l i d a t e d  
n a t i o n a l  b r ie f .
L a c k  o f  t im e  p r e v e n t e d  y o u r  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i v e  f r o m  s e c u r i n g  e n d o r s a t i o n  
f r o m  -the B. C. C o a s t  G ro w e r .s  A s s o c ­
ia t io n .  t h e  S o u t h e r n  O k a n a g a n  \ ’e g c t -  
a b l e  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  th e  j o e  R ic h  L e t t u c e  
G r o w e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n  a n d  p r o b a b l y  
m a n y  o t h e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  w h ic h  s h o u ld  
u n d o u b t e d l y  h a v e  b e e n  c o n s u l t e d .  Tn 
t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  h e  h a s  
d o n e  alT t h a t  he  b e l ie v e s  w a s  p o s s i b l e  
a n d  s u b m i t s  th i s ,  h is  r e p o r t .
H i s  e x p e n s e s  w e r e  p a i d  in t h e i r  e n t i r ­
e t y  b y  t h e  B . C. T o m a t o  G r o w e r s ’ A s ­
s o c i a t i o n ,  t h e  O k a n a g a i L  O n i o n  G r o w ­
e r s ’ C o - o p e r a t i v e  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  t h e  J o e  
R i c h  L e t tu c e .  G r o w e r s '  A s s o c i a t i o n  a n d  
a n  in d iv id u a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  $25.00 
f r o m  H ,  B .  D. L y s o n s ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
t h e  h o t h o u s e  indus t r .v  o f  th e  I n t e r i o r  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b ia .
A n  account ing  will be rendered by  
him to the above  .Association and to 
Air. L y s o n s  a lmost  immediate ly .
Y o u r s  f a i t h fu l ly ,
F .  A .  L E W I S ,
B .  C. V e g e t a b le  Representat ive ,  
Canadian Hort icul tural  Council .
r
SALVATION ARMV
S u n d a y ,  D e c .  3 Ls L 7 a .m . ,  P r a y e r  
M e e t i n g ; '  11 a .m . ,  i l i d ' .n c s s  .v lee i i i ig ,  
7 .30  p .m . .  S a lv a t io i l  .M eeting.
, - G U I L D  O F  H E A L T H
••If w e  walk .'in the light, as H e  is 
in the  light,  we  have iel lowshii)  one  
with  another  and the blood ot -B""''-'; 
C h r is t  His  Son eleaiisetli  ns Irom all 
sjn.’’ 1 . j idin 1-.''.
God desires to have  ,ns l iving c o n ­
t inual ly  in tlie l ight of t i is  c o u n t e n ­
ance .  U u r  hnsine.'S. c'lir home,  our c'lr- 
cumstaiH'es,  onr temper,  <'f whicii  - 
c<mii)lain as hindering,  a r e  they s t r o n g ­
er titan ( lo d :  If we  ask t . o d s  l l o iy
.Spirit to shinc' in and upon ns, w e  si.all 
see  and prove that He is true,  to i l is  
p rom is e  and that we  as bel ievers may  
w alk  all the day and every day in t.-.e 
l ight  of  His lo v e . - W h e n  ,we  tiilly real­
ize  that  we  have  at our c o m m a n d  im- 
Hmited spiritual forces,  , w e  do  not  
e v e n  think of  defeat hut prc.ss forward,  
conf ide nt  that thro ugh  Christ w e  can 
d o  all things.  In S t .  John 14-16, we  
read:  “ 1 wil l  pray the Father,  a n d  H e  
shal l  " ive  y o n  anothe r  C o m f o r t e r ,  that  
he nn?v abide with  you for e v e r ;  e v e n  
the  S p 'i r i t  Vf T r u t h :  . . . .  H e  d w e l l e t h  
with you,  a r id  shqll  b e  in  y o u .  A n d  in  
the  2 1 s t  v e r s e ' it say s  t h a t  ‘ t o  t h o s e  
w h o  lov^e H i m  and keep^ H i s  c o i n i n a n d -  
m e n t s ,  I*IC“ ' w i n  n i a n i f c s t  H i m s e l f .  
W h a t  g r e a t e r  e u c o i i r a g e m e n t  c o u l d  w e  
‘h o p e  f o r ?
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
( B y  K..S.B.)
'I ' l ie l e g u l a r  v o u n g  p e o p l e ’s m ee t '-  
in p  w.'is lield in th e  C l im c h  p a r l o u r  o n  
, \ e w  A 'ea r ’s l''.ve, w i th  a g o o d  h o l id a y  
.- i t le iidance.  .Mr, M c l ’l ie r so n  c o n d u c ­
te d  th e  s e rv ic e .  M r .  ( l e o r g e  B a l f o u r  
.gave an  i n t e r e s t i n g  tti lk e .x p la in in g  h o w  
h e  h a d  h e c o m e  a C h r i s t i a n  m a n y  y e a r s  
a g o .  H e  t lu n i g l i t  t h a t  r e v iv a l  m o v e ­
m e n t s  l ike  t l i e  O x f o r d  G r o u p  t h a t  
s w e p t  t h e  c o u n t r y  e v e r y  f e w  y e a r s  
w e r e  a g o o d  t i l in g ,  a s  t h e y  scom etim es  
i n f l u e n c e d  jiec 'p le  w i th  w h o m  t h e  
c h u r c h  d i d  n o t  c o m e  in c o n t a c t .  Y o u n g  
p e o i i le  e s p e c ia l l y  v e r y  o f t e n  w e r e  
c h a n g e d  b y  a n  e n e r g e t i c  g r o u p  o f  r e ­
v iv a l i s t s .  M r .  B a l f o u r  s a id  h e  a d m i r e d  
t h e  f a m e d  A i n i e e  S e m p le  M c P h e r s o n  
f o r  h e r  c o u r a g e .  W h i l e  in a  C a n a d i a n  
c i ty  o n  t o u r  a t  ■one t im e ,  s h e  h a d  v i s i t ­
e d  d a n c e  h a l l s  o n  a  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  a n d  
h a d  t u r n e d  t h e  g a t h e r i n g s  i n to  r e l i g ­
i o u s  m e e t i n g s .  .
A f t e r  M r .  B a l f o u r ’s t a lk ,  l i g h t  r e ­
f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  b y  s p in e  o f  t h e  
h a r d - w o r k i n g  g i r l s  to  c e l e b r a t e  t h e  
N e w  Y e a r .
T h e  Y o u n g  P e o p l e  m e e t  in  t h e  
C h u r c h  p a r l o u r  e v e r y  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g  
a iP8 :45  p .m .  A l l  y o u n g  p e o p le  a r e  w e l ­
c o m e .
g l
C j
P R I N C I P A L S  I N  I N T E R E S T I N G  T O R O N T O  W E D D I N G
A n  i n t e r e s t i n g  w e d d i n g  in  T o r o n t o  w a s  t h a t  o f  M is s  L o r n a  O g d e n  H ^ I .  
d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  D .  H .  H a l l ,  M . P . P . ,  o f  P r i n c e  A l b e r t ,  ^ a s k - ,  t o  M r .  Guy 
C o l m a n  C a r r - H a r r i s ,  s o n  o f  M r s .  C a r r - H a r n s  a n d  th e ; r la te  P r o f .  R o b e r t  Caixw  
H a r r i s .  T h e  b r i d e  is a  g r a n d d a u g h t e r  o f  t h e  l a t e  S e n a t o r  T h o m a s  Osborne 
D a v i s  a n d  a l s o  t h e  l a t e  R o b e r t  H a n l e y  H a l l ,  C o m m i s s i o n e r  o f  t h e  H u d s o n s  
B a y  C o .  in  C a n a d a .
■l .A L E N  TF?D A A L A T I v U R  A C T O R S  
s u c c e s s e s .  V i s c o u n t  D u u c a i m o n  ( 2 L  s o u  o f _t h e  ^ ; i o j e r n o r H I e n c r a L  _a^F o l l o w i n g  ,>rcvions i lra.inuic su c c e ss e s  D e c e m b e r
limself w i t h  dist inct ion .-IS R o m e o  ii< a presentat ion of  Ronic i  a J ‘ ,lo<,rrhfnrh im s e l f  w i t h  d i s t i n c t i o n  .-is R o m e o  iif a  p r e s e n t a  ’V,”   ̂ w i s  n i a v e d  b y  A liss J u l i a  A la c B r i e n  ( 1 ) ,  d a u g h t e r
2„th  a n d  27fn ,  by  O t t a w a  D n u n a t i c  L c a g u ^  p l a y e r s  f r o m
.f th e  C o n u m s s m iK - r  o l  a n d  t h e  Q u e e n ’s  U n i v e r s i t y  F a c u l t y  P l a y e r s .  K i n g s t o n .  R u p -
al R e p e r t .v ry  1 h e a t r e .  H a r t  H o u s e ,  r o r o n t o .  a n t i  t n e  y u c c t i  s  u  J  n r o d u c t i o n .  t h eth e  M o n t r e a l  e p e r t -v ry  1 h e .a t re  » a r t  o u s e ,  i o r o i u o  a m i  F e s t i v a l  d i r e c t e d ' t l i e  p r o d u c t i o n ,  t h e
t ; a g “ “ S « s ‘ oV w £ k  n i S ^ ' i l x c  M r s .  G o r d o n  I v e s  f r o n i  a, d e s i g n  b y  t h e  E a r l  o f  B e s s h o r o u g h . -
I’h o t o  h v  K a r s h .  O t t a w a .
a n A N D
ITS USEFULNESS TO THE COMMUNITY
E f f i c i e n c y  i n  s c r - v i c c ,  f i n a n c i a l  s t r e n g t h ,  m a t u r e  
e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  u n w a v e r i n g  a d h e r e n c e  t o  s o u n d  p r i n ­
c i p l e s — t h e s e  a r e  t h e  f a a o r s  t h a t  m e a s u r e  t h e  u s e f u l n e s s  
o f  a  b a n k  a n d  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  i t  a f f o r d s  t o  t h e  c o m m u n i t y .
m
T h e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  p r o v i d e s  c o m p l e t e  a n d  e f f i c i e n t  
s e r v i c e  i n  e v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  d o m e s t i c  a n d  f o r e i g n  
b a n k i n g .
I t s  s t r e n g t h  i s  m a n i f e s t e d  i n  a s s e t s  e x c e e d i n g  b y  
$ 7 6 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  i t s  l i a b i l i t i e s  t o  t h e  p u b l i c — i t s  e x p e r i e n c e  
a n d  t r a d i t i o n  b y  o v e r  1 1 6  y e a r s  o f  s u c c e s s f u l  o p e r a t i o n .
B A N K  C*= M O N T R E A L
\
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1 7 8  & 1 7 9
OUR PROVISIONS
A R E  A P P E T I Z I N G ,  
N U T R I T I O U S  A N D  
I I E A L T I I I * ' U L
W eek en d
S a v i n g s
M U T T O N  F O R  S T E W -  
I N G ;  ■! ll)s. l o r  ...................
S H O U L D E R  R O A S T  O F  1  
M U T T O N ;  i.cr li>........... AZ j C
L O I N  R O A S T  O F  1  rJ
M U T T O N ;  |.cr ll>........... X  I  i /
D O U B L E  L O I N  R O A S T  O A ^ ,  
M U T T O N ;  | . i r  II).......... Zj VV /
L E G  O F  M U T T O N ;  2 0 C
F R E S H  C A U G H T  L I V E  i  r f  
C O D ;  per II).......................
S M O K E D  H A D D I E  -| Q / .
F I L L E T S ;  per II)...........
L E A N  P I E  B E E F  A N D  
K I D N E Y ;  _> ll)s. fo r  ....
Shoulder R oast of 
Pork  per 11)...............
L eg  of Pork, cut to  
])least*: per lb ..........
L o in  R oast of Pork, 
trim m ed : per lb. ..
R ound Steak R oasts  
of B e e f ; per lb .......
C Z a s o r s o
BROS., LTD.
FBOifiiES 178 and 179 
CASORSO BLOCK
m a n y  M I N E R S  F A C E  D E A T H
I N  C Z E C H O - 'S L O V A K IA
D U C R O X ' .  C z e c h o - S l o v a k i a ,  J a n .  4 
— F i r e  a n d  p o i s o n o u s  g a s  s w e p t  a d u a l  
t h r e a t  Q f_ a ln io s t  c e r t a i n  d e a t h  t o d a y  t o ­
w a r d s  a  h u n d r e d  a n d  t w e i f t y  m e n  t r a p ­
p e d  b y  a  b l a s t  in  t h e  “ N e l s o n  111 c o a l  
m i n e .  R e s c u e  w o r k e r s  w e r e  b e a t e n  b a c k  
b y  t h e  f l a m e s ,  a n d  .it is f e a r e d  t h a t  al l  
t h e  m i n e r s  a r e  d o o m e d .  T h e  t e r r i f i c  e x ­
p l o s i o n  w h i c h  e n t o m b e d  t h e  m e n  oc-  
^^lirred l a t e  y e s t e r d a y  a n d  e a r l \  t o d a j  
f i r e  b r o k e  o u t .
R o b e r t
M s i c D o n s i i ^
THE CrROCER
P H O N E  214 K E L O W N A
THE KITCHEN
IS A M IG H T Y  IM P O R T A N T  
P L A C E  T H E S E  D A Y S  
M A C D O N A L D ’S S T O R E  is the 
link betw een the  w orld’s best m ar­
k e ts  and your pan try  shelves.
S P E C I A L S  for W eek January  5 to 11
B. C. G R ANULATED SUGAR
100 lbs. 50 lbs. 20 lbs. 10 jbs. 5 lbs. 
$7.65 $3.90 $1.65 85c 43c
r o y a l  H O U S E H O L D  F L O U R
9 8  lb s .  49 lb s .  24  lb s .  7 lbs .
$3.00 $1.55 85c 30c
* S w
) C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R  
K elow na  No. 1; 3 lbs. for ..........
Appledale; 3 lbs. for ....
G uernsey ; 3 lbs, for ......................
. 95c 
. 91c
.. 91c
:
B O V R IL  =
16 oz. 8 oz. 4 oz. 2 oz. 
$2.15 $1.20 6Sc 35c 
Jo h n so n ’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz.
\  oz. 
20c 
95c
1 E n o ’s  F ru it  Salts;  per bottle  ..... .. 89c
R O W N T R E E ’S C O C O A  
^  lb. tin, 20c 1 lb. tini, 40c
i Cheese T h in s ; 3 pkges. for 2.5c
o v a l t i n e
Small, 45c M e d i u i  67c Large/ $1.09
C h a teau  Cheese, y i  lb . ,  15c 1 lb 30c
C ut M acaroni; 3 lbs. for .. . .. 25c
A rab ian  Pickiv:; per bottle ............ .. 25c
A m b er  W alnuts , pieces, perTb. . 30c
C rape  N u t F lakes; 2 pkgs. for .. : 25c
Sw ansdow n F lo u r : per ”»kge......... . 25c
K adena  T ea ;  p.”  I'o. ...................... 40c
; BADMINTON
«. 4, . j . 4. .j. .}• 4* 4> •!> 4* •S’ <>"•>
L o c a l  T o u r n a m e n t  BcKiiu: N e x t  
T u e s d a y
l•4ltli<■s I'Insc (III .Smidav lor ibc Kel 
nuiiii l!,i(liiiiiiloii t liil) loiiniamciil 
w liii li ( (iiiiiiiriiccs on I iiesday next. 
■All i iu ' i i iIm i n oi die ( liil) are ashed t( 
jiiit ii|i ilieii ii.iiiies on llie (iili\ ' li.'.ts 
at the ( lull, wliellier 01 not tbev bavi 
'I I la 11)'(■ (1 |(ir partners. Il is Iiopeii I(
Iia\'c the lomiiaiiieiil ((impleled in
three eveiiiii|.', sessions, liep.iimiiig at 
7.,10, ill iirder th.it the usual afleriiooii 
sessions of play will not lie interfered 
with.
C e n t r a l  B .C .  C h a m p i o n s h i p s  H e r e
Feb. 20-22
Th e Hritish ( (ilumhia ( eiilral t liar 
pioiisliips will lie played at The  K( 
(iwiia I’admintoi i  I ball on hehruai  
iOlh, J l s l  ami 2 2 iid. 'Hiis is one  of Hi 
(iiilstaiidiiig oiieii tournaments  held i 
the pfovinee,  ami every effort will 1) 
made to ensure  that it will he a.s gre:
;i success  this ye.ar .as in the ptisl.
It is .anticipated that the Interior < 
iiritisit Columhi.a Ch.ampiouships wi  
he i)layed at Veriioii  iu the  fol lowin  
week,  and that the Southern liiterii 
totirnanient will he pl.ayed ;it Peiiticto  
imm'ediately after the  \-enioM touru; 
meiit.
e l-
y
H U N D R E D  P E R  C E N T
U N IT Y  E S S E N T I A L
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  5)
a i i a g a n  m i g h t  f o r g e t  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t s  t( 
s o m e  e x t e n t .  H e  f e l t  t h a t  t h e y  w o u h  
d e m a n d  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  m .a r k c t i u g  of 
t l i e i r  o w n  f ru i t .  M r .  H a s k i n s  to ld  t h e m  
t h a t  t h e  w h o l e  I n t c r i c r  m u s t  u n i t e  ti 
ccn itro l  t h e  i n d u s t r y ,  a n d  t h e y  ex  
p r e s s e d  w i l l i n g n e s s  t o  j o i n  in t h e  
m o v e m e n t  f o r  g r o w e r  c o n t r o l .
T he T o ron to  Conference 
R c | i o r t i i i g  o n  h is  tr ij)  to  T o r o n t o ,  a n  
a c c o u n t  o f  w h ic h  w a s  p u b l i s l i c d  u p o n  
h is  r e t u r n .  Mr.^ H a s k i n s  e .x p la in c d  th e  
p.art he  p lav 'cd  in d r a f t i n g  t h e  f ina l  re  
s o l u t i o n  a s k i n g  f o r  l e g i s l a t i o n .  T h e  
f i r s t  d r a f t  w a s  t o  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  th e  
l e g i s l a t io n  a s k e d  fo r  w o u l d  b e c o m e  law 
w h e n  it  h a d  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  p r o d u c e r s  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  M r .  H a s k i n s  fe l t  t h a t  
it s h o u l d  h a v e  t h e  a p i ) r o v a l  q f  th e  
p r o d u c e r s  t h e m s e l v e s ,  c o n s e q u e n t l y  
t h i s  c h a n g e  w a s  m a d e .
M r .  H a s k i n s  a l s o  o b j e c t e d  to  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  B .C .  f r u i t  g r o w e r s  W e r e  
r e p r e s e n t e d  o n  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  h \  a 
m a n  n o t  e l e c t e d  b y  t h e  g r o w e r s  t h e m ­
s e lv e s ,  M r .  O .  W .  H e m b l i n g .  H e  h a d  
n o  p e r s o n a l  o b j e c t i o n  to  M r .  H e m b l i n g  
b u t  h e  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  g r o w e r s  s h o u l d  a p ­
p o i n t  t h e i r  ow m  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e .  M r .  
H e m b l i n g  w a s  a l s o  a n  o f f ic e r  o f  t h e  
A s s o c i a t e d  G r o w e r s  a n d  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  g r o w e r s  a s  a  w h o le  
w i t h o u t  t h e i r  s a n c t i o n .  W h e n  t h e  tw o  
. .c o m m it te e s  o f  f ive  w e r e  c h a n g e d  to  
o n e  c o m m i t t e e  o f  t e n , - ' 'M r .  H e m b l i n g  
w a s  m a d e  a m e m b e r  o f  t h e  n e w  c o m ­
m i t t e e  b y  t h e  c o n s e n t  o f  a l l  t h e  B . C. 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  a t  T o r o n t o ,  a n d  e v e r y ­
b o d y  w a s  s a t i s f i e d .
Outlook N o t  B righ t F o r  Early  
Legislation 
T h e  l i k e l ih o o d  o f  g e t t i n g  m a r k e t i n g  
l e g i s l a t i o n  a t  t h e  n e x t  s e s s i o n  o f  P a r ­
l i a m e n t  w a s  n o t  v e r y  s t r o n g ,  in  M r  
H a s k i n s ’ o p in io n .  T h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  A -  
g r i c u l t u r e  n e v e r  h i n t e d  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  
g o  t h r o u g h — r a t h e r ,  ’h e  h i n t e d  t h a t  it 
w o u l d n ’t. H co w ev e r ,  M r .  A m o s ,  c h a i r  
m a n  o f  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  o f  t e n ,  vyas a n  
a b l e  m a n ,  a n d  w o u l d  d o  a l l  in  h i s  p o w e r  
t o  g e t  it. A s  H o n .  M r .  W e i r  h a d  r e f e r ­
r e d  t o  “ a l m o s t  i n s u r m o u n t a b l e  d if f i ­
c u l t i e s ” in t h e  w a y ,  M r .  A m o s  g o t  u p  
a n d  sa id  t h e  t i m e  h a d  c o m e  w h e n  t h e  
l ) r o d u c e r s  w o u l d  n o  l o n g e r  r e c o g n i z e  
i n s u r m o u n t a b l e  d i f f i c u l t ie s .  “ I f  t h e r e  
a r e  d i f f i c u l t ie s  iu  t h e  w a y ,  h e  sa id ,  
“ t h e y  a r e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w e  p r o p o s e  t o  s u r -  
m o in i t .  W e  w a n t  l e g i s l a t i o n  a n d  w e  
a r e  g o i n g  a f t e r  i t  t o  g e t  i t . ”
I f  t h e r e  |\Vas^ a n ^  h o p e  o f  g e t t i n g  it 
a t  T h e  n e x t  s .e ss ion ,  M r .  H a s k i n s  c o n ­
c lu d e d ,  t h a t  c o m m i t t e e  w o u l d  g e t  it.
F re s h  Ground C o f f e e ;  lb. 30c, 40c, SOc 
Saanich Clams, 1’̂ ; p e r  t in  .......... 18c
P .  & G. N"ptha\Soap; 10 bars  for 39c
P r in cess  F lakes; per pkge. 19c
C H R I S T I E ’S SO D A S, 2 lb. pkge. 
Plain, 40c Salted, 40c
Cauliflovyers, each ............ 2Sc to 3Sc
H e a d  L e ttuce ;  2 for .....:.... .̂.......... . 25c
B russe ls  Sprou ts ;  2 lbs. for . 35c
P e a n u t  Britt le ;  per lb. ........25c
E X - P R E M I E R  T O L M I E
L O S E S  S I S T E R
V I C T O R I A ,  J a n .  4.— M i s s  M a y  F r a ­
s e r  T o l m i c .  s i s t e r  o f  t h e  f o r m e r  P r e m ­
ie r  a n d  a p i o n e e r  o f  B .  C .,  d ie d  h e r e  
l a s t  n i g h t  a g e d  s e v e n t y - t h r e e .
D U K E  O F  W E S T M I N S T E R
S U E S  N I E C E  F O R  L I B E L
I . O N D O N . x  J a n .  4.— T h e  D u k e  of  
W e s t m i n s t e r  \ g a v e  L o n d o n  s o c i e t y  
s o m e t h i n g  t o  t a l k  a b o u t  t o d a y  b j '  b r i n g  
in g  a  s u i t  f o r  a l l e g e d  l ibe l  a g a i n s t  h is  
n ie c e ,  L a d y  S ib b c l l  L y g o n .  T h e  D u k e  
com i)lai,iis  o f  a n  a r t i c l e  w r i t t e n  b y  L a d y  
S ib b c l l  in  a  r e c e n t  i s s u e  o f  t h e  O x f o r d  
a n d  C a m b r i d g e  M a g a z i n e ,  t o  w h i c h  
s h e  is a  c o n t r i b u t o r .  W .  G .  A .  W a y t e ,  
e d i t o r  o f  t h e  m a g a z i n e ,  a l s o  W a s  n a m e d  
a s  a  d e f e n d a n t  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  p r o p r i e ­
t o r  o f  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n .  L a d y  S ib b e l l ,  
w h o  is t h e  s e c o n d  d a u g h t e r  o f  t h e  E a r l  
o f  B e a u c h a m p ,  is  a  r e g u l a r  c o n t r i b u ­
t o r  t o  v a r i o u s  n e w s p a p e r s  a n d  m a g a ­
z in e s .
H U G E  T H E F T  A L L E G E D  IN
F R E N C H  B A N K  C O L L A P S E
P .A R 'IS ,  J a n .  4.— F r a n c e  w a s  s h a k e n  
t o d a y  b y  c h a r g e s  t h a t  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  to  
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  h a s  b e e n  s t o l e n  in  t h e  c o l ­
l a p s e  o f  t h e  C r e d i t - M u n i c i p a l  B a n k  o f  
B a y o n n e ,  w h i c h  w a s  t h e  c i t y ’s p a w n ­
s h o p ,  a n d  t h e  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  o f  i t s  m y s ­
t e r i o u s  f o u n d e r , ” Serge Stavisky.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R O I S T
WIiSTBANK
T H U R S D A Y .  J A N U A R Y  4 l h ,  1 9 3 4
< )|i I ' l id . iy  iiij;li( i Ik ( I ii iiii i .i i h Ici .s 
< )r('lK',''.lI a licld a i ik i ' I  ,s IKc i  s'-ltil d.iiK ( 
ill ill! ( I nil IIIIIII i I \ II.ill.  r>('lw('('ii 
ciglil.N .111(1 i i i i u i \  (ITiiicci,. w e l l '  p i c  
s e n t  a n d  ( .i i joycd  the  ( \ (  ( lli iil d a i u c  
iiiiisic,
« « •
•Mr. an d  . \ l is .  A lk i i i sd i i  .iiid la i i i i l s .
(d K cl( i\\ I i.i, spi 'i i l  i Ih N C w a C.'ir lioli-
dav willi M l. and ,\!i'-., S. K. M.icK.'m .
1*1
M iss  i\l ,11 pa  I cl \ i i n c  I ’r i l i l i a i d  
( I )()(idi(‘). w ild  w.i.s d p c i a l c d  dll Idi 
. ip p c n d ic i l i s  in th e  K cldw ii .a  l l o s p i l a l  
las t  wccl.,  is s la r l inp ,  Id n ia k c  g o o d
p i()grc-.s  i d w a n l s  r c c d v c r y .
• « «
.Mrs. I I ' , ,  ( la rk c  c i i lc r i . i in c d  llic
I ' . id i i i in id n  ( Inh on  .S u n d a y  e v e n in g  at 
h e r  l idine. An (■.xeeptidiiall.i’ jo l ly  e v e n ­
ing  wars spe iil  ti ll 1 2  o ’eloek’, u l i e n  ll ie  
nieeliiig, a d j o t i r n e d  to  th e  ( d i n n i u n i l y  
l l a l l ,  w h e r e  M r.  'I'. Ik L e e e e  e o n t in -  
ned  Ihe  e i i l e r l a i n i n g  u ' i lh  Ills r a d io ,  
a n d  th e  Vdiing p e o p le  d a i ie e d  till a h o u t  
2 a . 111., .Miss Jessie .a  I ’a y n i c r  lu d p i i ig  
w it l i  th e  p iano .
i(f «
( Jn  T i ie sd . iy  n ig li l  a h o u t  t l i i r ty  
loca l  (h'ltieers n io lo r i 'd  l o  I ’e.'ichl.aiid, 
w l ic re  th e y  t h o r o u g h l y  e n j o y e d  at) e x -  
(■(dleiit d a n c e  in th e  V e t e r a n s ’ - iJ a l l .
♦ ♦
T h e  n io n th l s  in e id i i ig  o f  t h e  VVAimen’s 
I n s l i t i i l e  w as  h e ld  in th e  H a ll  on  
' I ' lU 'sday  ;il 'terno()ii,  ( ) \ v i n g  lo th e  h.ad 
w e . i th e r ,  o n ly  f o u r te e n  in e m h e r i i  w e r e  
p r e s e n t ,  d ’he V ', ( ) .N .  e o r i im iU e e  w e r e  
ill ch .arge of th e  m e e t i n g  a n d  a p l e a s ­
a n t  . 'i f te rnoon  w a s  s p e n t .
I t  is s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  g iv e  
a ()fize for the  b es t  sk i t  p u t  011 hy a n y  
W e s t  h a n k  e lub .
41 4( ♦
.At S t.  G e o r g e ’s C h u r c l i ,  o n  M o n d a y ,  
th e  Kev. M. .A. S o l ly  u n i t e d  in m a r ­
r i a g e  I '.dgar. o n ly  so u  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
K. K. T ay lc ir ,  ;iiul G e r a l d in e  R l iz a h e th ,  
e ld e s t  ( la t ig h te r  o f  .Mr. a i id  M rs .  N e i l  
L ig h t ly .  T l ie  b r id e ,  w h o  lo o k e d  d a i n t y  
in p a le  b lu e  c r e p e  de  e l i ine ,  w i th  h a t  l o  
m a tc h .  w;is g iv e n  in m a r r i a g e  Ijy h e r  
m o t h e r ,  in tlie u n a v o i d a b l e  a b s e n c e  o f  
h e r  f a th e r ,  w h o  is in S a s k a t c h e w a n .  
M rs .  L i g h t l y  e n t e r t a i n e d  a l a rg e  f a m i ly  
l ) a r ty  to  l u n c h e o n  a f t e r  t h e  c e r e m o n y .
OKANAGAN CENTRE
H o l i d a y  w e e k ,  a s  u s u a l .  W a s  f i l led  
w i t h  so c ia l  g a t h e r i n g s  o f  f a m i l ie s  a n d  
f r ie n d s ,  th e  c h i l d r e n ’s C h r i s t m a s  p a r t y  
o n  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  a t  th e  C o m ­
m u n i t y  H a l l ,  b e i n g  th e  o n e  b ig  pu l) l ic  
g a t h e r i n g  o f  t h e  w e e k .  S p o n s o r e d  b y  
t h e  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e ,  i t  w a s  a  very- 
j o l l y  a f fa ir ,  a t t e n d e d  b y  nearly'^ fo rty '  
c h i ld r e n  a n d  m a n y  of  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  
a n d  f r i e n d s .
M r .  W ' 'e n t w o r t h  p r o v i d e d  a n d  p l a c e d  
a s p le n d id  t r e e  w h i c h  w a s  d e c o r a t e d  
b y  M e s d a m e s  C a r t e r  a n d  H a r r o p .  w h o  
c o n s t i t u t e d  th e  c o m m i t t e e  o n . p r e s e n t s .  
M r s .  B r ix to n  a n d  M is s  M a c l e n n a n  a r ­
r a n g e d  th e  te a - ta l ) l c s ,  w h ic h  lo o k e d  
c h a r m i n g  in g r e e n  a n d  r e d .  A ll  s o r t s  o f  
•g a m e s  d e a r  to  t h e  h e a r t s  o f  c h i ld r e n  
w e r e  p la y e d  u n d e r  t h e  a b l e  s u p e r v i s io n  
of  M r s .  C h e e s m a n  a n d  M r s .  P a r k e r ,  
a n d  F a t h e r  C h r i s t m a s  w a s  th e  s a m e  
jo v ia l ,  b e n e v o l e n t  o ld  p e r s o n a g e  w h o  
h a s  v is i te d  th e  C e n t r e  c h i ld r e n  f o r  
m a n y  y e a r s .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  F a l l o w  w e r e  v i s i t o r s  
a t  t h e  l a t t e r ’s h o m e  in A r m s t r o n g  
o v e r  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  h o l id a y ,  r e t u r n i n g  
o n  W e d n e s d a y  a c c o r i i p a n ie d  b y  ’ M r .
F a l l o w ’s s i s t e r  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s ’ v is i t .
* 4: *
M r .  a n d  M r s .  G. D .  M a r s h a l l  l e f t  
o n  th e  2 1 s t  fo r  a  w e e k  w i t h  t h e  l a t t e r ’s 
n iece .  M rs .  H u g h  D a u b n e y ,  a n d  f a m ­
ily  in N a n a im o .  , .
T h e  m a n y  f r i e n d s  o f  M is s  E l l e n  
d e e d  a r c  c o n g r a t u l a t i n g  h e r  o n  h e r  
a p p o i n t m e n t  t o  t h e  p o s i t i o n  of  t e a c h e r  
o f  t h e  lo w e r  g rad e .s  in  t h e  W i n f i e l d  
S c h o o l  w h ic h  w a s  m a d e  v a c a n t  b y  t h e
r e s i g n a t i o n  o f  A liss  B o t t i n g .
* * *
C h a r l e s  P a r k e r  is a t  h o m e  f o r  t h e  
J io l id a y s  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e r e  h e  
h a s  b ee n  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  T e c h n i c a l  
S c h o o l .  H e  e x p e c t s  t o  r e t u r n  on  S a t ­
u r d a y .
•  * •  ■
./' W i l l  s o m e  o f  t h o s e  w is e  in  b i r d - l o r e  
te ll  u s  th e  m o a n i n g  o f  a  f lo c k  of  r o b i n s  
t r a v e l l i n g  n o r t h  a l o n g  t h e  l a k e - s h
t h i s  w e e k ,  s e e m i n g l y  q u i t e  h a p
'* •  •
M r s .  R e e v e s ,  M is s  I s o b e l  I . o n g  a n d  
M r .  Ceo'.  R e e v e s ,  J r .  a r e  m a k i n g  a  
w e e k ’s v is i t  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  
R e e v e ’s d a u g h t e r ,  M r s . '  D e n k jc ,  in  
K a m l o o p s .
♦ * ♦
M r .  a n d  M r s .  T e d  N u y e n s  a n d  f a m ­
ily  s p e n t  th e  C h r i s t m a s  w e e k - e n d  w i th  
th e  f o r m e r ’s p a r e n t s  in  V e r n o n .
* ' * *
T h e  a n iu ia l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  W o m e n ’s 
n s t i t u t e  w ill  h e  h e ld  q t  t h e  C o m m u n ­
i ty  H a l l  o n ‘ t h e  H t h  in s t . ,  a t  3 .00 p .n i .  
T h e  e x e c u t iv e  u r g e s  a g o o d  a t t e n d a n c e .
HOOP CHAMPIONS 
MEET DEFEAT 
AT KELOWNA
(C’o n l i u u e d  f r o m  P a g e  I )
N O T E D  S U P P S r T E R  O F
/ L O N D O N  H O S P I T A L  d i e s
L O N D O N ,  J a n .  4 .— S i r  W i n .  M .  
I . a w r c n c c ,  63, -a m e m b e r  o f  a  f a m i ly  
.w h ich  fo r  t h r e e  g e n e r a t i o n s  h a s  r e n ­
d e r e d  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  s e rv id e  to  th e  h i s ­
to r i c  S t.  B a r t h o l o m e w ’s H o s p i t a l ,  
d ie d  o f  h e a r t  f a i l u r e  t o d a y  w h i le  c r o s s ­
i n g  t h e  h o s p i t a l  s q u a r e  t o  a t t e n d  a n  
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  m e e t i n g .  ,
li.ul llieiii on  th e  1 1111 lo r  t h e  iiio.'-l p a i l  
(il the  r ,;uin '.  I lm iip l i  t h e y  u s e d  th e i r  
hcip.lil lo  a d v . i i i t a g e  in i i i l e r c e p i  iiij; 
m,iii.\ O  th e  K e l o w n a  Icaiir--  p:ixxe.,  
I l o w e v e r .  th e  lo c a ls  m a d e  up  lo r  th a t  
|,v ih e i r  (p t ic k i ie s s  ol r e c o sc r i i ip ,  th e  
I,all a n d  l l i e i r  p o o d  s h o o t i n g ,  l l i e  l a t ­
t e r  vsas ip i i le  a t r e a t ,  a s  l o r  t h e  p as t  
te w  g a m e s  l l i e i r  s h o o t in g ,  li.is h e e n  
p o o r .  T h e  K e lo w ii . i  h o y s  w e r e  d u e  
to  id i i ic  o u t  o f  t h e i r  r ec e i i l  s li i i i ip  a n d  
t l ie \ '  s u r e  c a m e  o u t  o f  it. :ind :it tlic 
r ig id  l im e .
Doll I ’o o le ,  w h o  w a s  in j u r e d  iu llic 
g a m e  w i th  th e  A d a i i a c s .  w a s  h a c k  oil 
th e  g i i . i rd  li i ie- iip  fo r  t l i e  lo c a ls  a n d  
w a s  up  to  h is  (dd h a g  o l  t r i c k s  a s  lie 
w a s  b e f o r e .  T l i e  C h a p i i n m  b r o t h e r s  a n d  
R e d  M a r t i n  w e r e  t i lw a y s  (h 'lngcro iis  
a n d  s h o w e d  tlic  lo c a l s  h o w  th e y  ca n  
s l io o l .  i ’e d e n ,  w h o  is a l i r o t h e r  o f  tlie 
w o r l d - f a m o n s  “ l o r c h y  I ’ed e i i ,  th e  
b ic y c le  r id e r ,  p l a y e d  a haiif^'-iip g : im e  
htil h ad  n o t  t im e  t.o d o  m u c h  s l io o l i i ig ,  
;is he  w a s  k e p t  b u s y  l o o k i n g  : t f te r  (k  
I ’e t lm a i i .  w h o  w a s  al l  o v e r  t h e  f loo r  
a n d  w a s  d o in g  s o m e  g r e a t  s h o o t i n g  a n d  
g a t h e r e d  in te n  p o i n t s  d u r i n g  tl ie  
g a m e .
A ll  o f  t h e  loc ti ls  p l a y e d  a n  im i) ro v e t l  
g a m e  jo v e r  t h e  l a s t  f e w  m a t c h e s  a n d  
th e y  c e r t a i n l y  d e s e r v e d  t h e i r  w in .  N o  
o n e  of  t h e  t e a m  w a s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o u t ­
s t a n d i n g  :is e v e r y  o n e  d id  h is  b i t  a n d  
l ig u r e d  iu  t h e  s c o r i n g  c o l u m n .  I t  is 
w e l l  to  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  lo c a l  g u a r d s  s c o r ­
ed  16 of  t h e  t o t a l  p o i n t s  s c o r e d  h y  t h e  
t e a m .  C a m p b e l l  s h o n e  in  t h e  f i r s t  ha l f ,  
w h e n  h e  g o t  till o f  h is  i )o in ts ,  a  t o t a l  
o f  e ig h t ,  h u t  in t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  h e  w a s  
w a t c h e d  to o  c a r c f u l l \ -  to  g e t  a n y  p o in t s .  
R y a n  a n d  M . M e ik le  b o t h  w o r k e d  w e ll  
in th e  c e n t r e  p o s i t i o n ,  t h e  l a t t e r  t u r t i -  
i n g  in t h e  b e s t  g a m e  h e  h a s  f o r  s o m e  
t im e .  C . M e ik l e  w a s  w o r k i n g  l ik e  a 
s t e a m  e n g i n e  o n  t h e  g u a r d  l in e  a n d  
g a t l i e r e d  e i g h t  p o i n t s  w h i l e  h e  w a s  d o ­
in g  h is  g u a r d  w o r k  e f f i c i e n t ly .  C . P e t t -  
m a n  f o u n d  h is  s h o o t i n g  e y e  a g a i n  a n d  
s a n k  s e v e r a l  o f  h i s  u s u a l  l o n g  o n e s ,  
w h i le  G r i f f i th  a n d  M c K a y  e a c h  w e r e  o n  
th e i r  g a m e ,  t h e i r  s h o t s  b e i n g  o n  t h e  
i n a r k  in m o s t  c a s e s .
T h e  g a m e  o p e n e d  f a s t  w i t h  t h e  C a n ­
a d i a n  c h a m p i o n s  s c o r i n g  in  t h e  f i rs t  
h a l f  m i n u t e  o f  p l a y  w h e n ,  a f t e r  s o m e  
n ic e  p a s s i n g ,  R o b e r t s o n  c o u n t e d  f r o m  
t h e  c o r n e r .  A  m o m e n t  l a t e r ,  M a r t i n  
s c o o p e d  o n e  u p  f r o m  u n d e r n e a t h  t o  
s e n d  h is  t e a m  a h e a d  f o u r  p o i n t s .  C. 
P e t t m a n  c o u n t e d  t h e  f i r s t  f o r  K e l o w n a  
w h e n  C. C h a p m a n  f o u le d  h i m  w h i l e  h e  
w a s  s h o o t i n g  a n d  h e  m a d e  h i s  f r e e  s h o t  
g o o d .  R o b e r t s o n  s a n k  a l o n g  o n e  f r o m  
t h e  s id e  a n d  t h e  s c o r e  s t o o d  s i x  t o  o n e  
in f a v o u r  o f  t h e  v i s i t o r s .  R y a n  c o u n t e d  
t h e  f i rs t  f ie ld  b a s k e t  f o r  K e l o w n a  w h e n ,  
a f t e r  s ix  m i n u t e s  o f  p la y ,  h e  s c o r e d  a  
n ic e  o n e  f r o m  t h e  k e y  h o le .  M a r t i n  
s a n k  a . c o u p l e  o f  c l o s e - in  s h o t s  t o  f u r ­
t h e r  i n c r e a s e ....tl.i c . v.isi t o r s ! ....l e a d . .......M..
A le ik le  r e p l a c e d  R y a n  a t  c e n t r e  a n d  
h a d  n o t  b e e n  o n  t h e  f l o o r  h a r d l y  a n y  
t im e  b e f o r e  h e  s a n k  o n e  . f r o m  t h e  
c o r n e r .  C .  M e i k l e  c q u n t e d  a  f r e e  s h o t  
a n d  P e t t m a n  g o t  h i s  f i r s t  s h o t  in  t h e  
n e t  w h e n  h e  s a n k  a l o n g  o n e .  W i t h  s ix  
m i n u t e s  t o  p l a y  in  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  a n d  t h e  
s c o r e  s t a n d i n g  15 t o  8  f o r  t h e  v i s i t d r s ,  
t h e  lo c a l s  p u t  o n  a  r a l l y  w h i c h  t h e  
c h a m p i o n s  f a i l e d  t o  s t o p  a n d ,  w i t h  o n ly  
th r -e e . i in in u te s  t o  g o ,  K e l o w n a  t i e d  t h e  
s c o r e  a t  16 a l l  a n d  t h e  b i g  c r o w d  t h a t  
w a s  o n  h a n d  w e n t  w i ld .
C a m p b e l l  r a c e d  t h r o u g h  t o  t ie  t h e  
s c o r e  a n d  h e  a l s o  s e n t  t h e  l o c a l s  a h e a d  
w h e n  h e  s c o r e d  o n  a  b e a u t i f u l  o n e -  
h a n d e d  s h o t  f r o m  t h e  k e y  h o le .  I n  t h e  
l a s t  f e w  m i n u t e s  t h e  v i s i t o r s  w e r e  u n ­
a b le  t o  s c o r e ,  w h i l e  t h e  l o c a l s  k e p t  u p  
t h e i r  r a l l y  a n d  s c o r e d  s o m e  m o r e  b a s ­
k e t s  to  f u r t h e r  i n c r e a s e  t h e i r  l e a d .  G . 
Meikle"^ c o u n t e d  a  l o n g  o n e  f r o m  t h e  
c o r n e r  t o  s e n d , t h e  c o u n t  u p  t o  22 -16 ,  
w i t h  o n e  m i n u t e  to  g o  in  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f .  
V i c t o r i a  c a l l e d  t i m e  o u t  t o  c h e c k  t h e  
r a l ly .  A f t e r  t h e  g a m e  w a s  r e s u m e d ,  
M c K a y  s c o r e d  o n  a  n ic e  s h o t  f r o m  
u n d e r n e a t h  t o  m a k e  i t  24 -1 6 .  T h e r e  
w a s  n o  s c o r i n g  in  t h e  l a s t  h a l f  m i n u t e  
o f  p la y .  T h e  h a l f  t i m e  s c o r e  r e a d .  
B l u e  R i b b o n s ,  16. K e l o w n a ,  24, a n d  
w a s  t h e  c r o w d  in a n  u p r o a r ?  O n e  c o u l d  
h a r d l y  h e a r  h i m s e l f  t h i n k !  T h e r e  w a s  
a  g o o d  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  b o y s  
t a k i n g  t h e  C a n a d i a n  c h a m p i o n s  i n t o  
c a m p ,  b u t  c o u l d  t h e y  h o l d  t h e  l e a d  in  
t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f ?  T h a t  w a s  w h a t  e v e r y  
o n e  w a s  t h i n k i n g .  A n d  in  t h e  f ina l  
s t a n z a  t h e  lo c a l s  s h o w e d  t h e  h o m e  
t o w n  f a n s  t h a t  t h e y  c o u l d  h o ld  t h e i r  
le a d  a n d  e v e n  i n c r e a s e  it.
.After t h e  c h a n g e  o v e r  t h e  lo c a ls  
k e p t  u p  t h e i r  g o o d  a n d  M c K a y
s c o r e d  a g a i n  f r o m  t h e  k e y  h o le .  H o w ­
e v e r ,  t h e  c h a m p i o n s  w o r k e d  t w o  n ic e  
c o m b i n a t i o n  ] ) lays  w h i c h  6 a c h  r e s u l t e d  
i n  b a s k e t s  h y  R o b e r t s o n  a n d  A . C h a p -  
iTiau. t o  c u t  t h e  lo c a l s '  l e a d  to  26-20. 
M a r t i n  a l s o  f o u n d  t h e  n e t  a n d  .cam e 
w i t h i n  f o u r  p o i n t s  o f  K e lo w n a . ,  G r i f ­
f i th  s e n t  t h e  lo c a l  s t o c k  u p  o n c e  m o r e  
w h e n  h e  c o u n t e d  o n  a  w o n d e r f u l  h a c k  
h a n d  s h o t  f r o m  t h e  h a c k  l ine .  G o r d o n  
M e ik le  s a n k  a l o n g  o n e  f r o m  t h e  s id e  
a n d  P e t t m a n  c o u n t e d  . f r o m  u n d e r n e a t h ,  
w h i l e  R o b e r t s o n  a n d  A .  C h a p m a n  e a c h  
c o u n t e d  o n  n ic e  s h o t s .  T h e  g a m e  w a s
J A N U A R Y
tlUIUIICE SMI
N o t  d e p a r t i n g  f r o m  o u r  u s u a l  c u s t o m ,  o u r  A N N U A L  J A N U A R Y  
S A L E  t h i s  y e a r  i s  a  r e a l  e v e n t .  C o m m o d i t y  p r i c e s ,  a s  y o u  w e l j  
k n o w ,  a r e  a d v a n c i n g  r a p i d l y .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  w e  h a v e  d e c i d e d  t o  
k n i f e  t o  t h e  q u i c k  a l l  r e a d y - t o - w e a r .  M e n ’s  c l o t h i n g  a n d  o u r  
f o o t w e a r  w i l l  g o  o n  s a l e  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  t h e  1 3 t h ,  a s  w e  h a v e  n o t  
a v a i l a b l e  s p a c e  f o r  a l l  l i n e s  a t  o n c e .
W A T C H  o u r  w i n d o w s  —  L I S T E N  t o  o u r  r a d i o  a n n o u n c e m e n t s  
a n d  C A L L  o f t e n  w h i l e  t h i s  S A L E  i s  i n  p r o g r e s s .  W e  h a v e  n e v e r  
o f f e r e d  s u c h  h i g h  c l a s s  m e r c h a n d i s e  a t  s u c h  s a c r i f i c e s .
S P E C IA L  S A L E  O F  S IL K S
T h is includes flat crepe, crepe'^dfe Chine, 
taffettas and habutai. T hese are all 
short ends.
T O  C L E A R , per yard ........ 8 9 c
C O L O U R E D  T U R K I S H  T O W E L S ,  QFCf*
l a r g e  .size. S P i f C I A L ,  c : ich  ........................
T A B L E  O F  W O O L S ,  o d d  co lour.s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
M o n a r c h ,  V iv c lk i  a n d  C o r t i c c l l i .  "I
’I’O  C L E A R ,  a  h a l l  ......... '................................... X e J L
C H I L D R E N ’S L O N G  H O S E  in  p in k ,  b l u e , w h i t e  
a n d  c r e a m :  .xizc.s 5, 5 K ’, 6 . 6yi, 7 a n d  
7Y<. . S P l f C l A L ,  p e r  i )a ir  ...................................
V V om eii’s w i n t e r  w e i g h t  Vc.s ts  in  o p e r a  
to p .  T O  C L E A R ,  e a c h  ........................................
W o m e i i ’.s a n d  c h i l d r e n ’.s W o o l  G lo v e s ;  
p e r  p a i r  ..................................................................... 50c
S P E C I A L  B A R G A IN  I N  C H I L D R E N ’S 
C O M B I N A T IO N S
C H I L D R E N ’S C O M B I N A T IO N S ,  ong and
s h o r t  s l e e v e s ,  a n k l e  a n d  k n e e  
len .g th .  V E R Y t S P E C T A L ,  to  c l e a r
W o m e n ’s a n d  c h i l d r e n ’s F l a n n e l e t t e  95c
P Y JA M A S  a n d  G O W N S ;  S p e c ia l
H O S I E R Y  I N  T H E  JA N U A R Y ^
C h i l d r e n ’s a l l  w o o l  Y  l e n g t h  S o x ,  al l  
s iz e s .  S P E C I A I . ,  p e r ,  p a i r  ........ ..............
W o m e n ’s a l l  w o o l  H o s e ,  W o l s e y ;
r e g u l a r  $1 .50 : t o  c l e a r ,  p e r  p a i r  .............
W o m e n ’s C h i f to n  F l o s e  in  a l l  s h a d e s :  
r e g u l a r  $1 .95 a n d  $ 1 .5 0 ;  T O  C L E A R  .
W o m e n ’s S i lk  a n d  R a y o n  H o s e ,  r e a l  
s p e c i a l ;  t o  c l e a r .  3 p a r r s  f o r  ..................
M E R C U R Y  W O O L  H O S E .
■ T O  C L E A R ,  p e r  p a i r  ........................ ........
S I L K  D R E S S  B A R G A IN S
W o m e n ’s S i lk  D r e s s e s ,  p l a in  c o l o u r e d  
a n d  f ig u r e d  s i l k s ;  T O  C L E A R .......
W O M E N ’S S I L K  D R E S S E S ,  plain
___a n d . - f i g u r e d . ...X O . „ . C L E A R . ....
S A L E
4 5 c
95c
95c
$1.00
75c
$3.95
$5.95
$10.95
Woiiieii'.s silk Iwo-piece .suits, travel twr'cds, Tliose 
:ire ;ill figured sifks :iiul a wonderful 
buy. T O  CI.IOAR ...............................
W O M E N ’S W O O L  K N I T T E D  S U IT S ,  2-pieee. 
These :iye e X t r ; i o r d i n a r y  v a l u e s ,  r e g u l a r  t o  $21.00. 
All t o  s e l l  a t  o n e  p r i c e  i u  t l i e  
l A N C A i n '  fU C A R A N t. ' l ' ,  SALfi’.
W O O L  D R E S S  B A R G A IN
7  (July W o m e n ’s W o o l  C r e p e  a n d  
J e r s e y  D r e s s e s ;  d ’O  C L I '? A g $3.95
W o m e n ’s W o o l  Je rse .v  C l o th  I 9 r e s s e s ,  a l l  s iz e s ,  
g o o d  s tv i e s ,  n e w  s to c k .
T O  C L E A R  .......................................................
A L L  O T H E R  W O O L  D R E S S E S ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
n e w  a n g o r a  f a b r ic s ,  w h i c h  a r e  in d e e d  ( | ? 0  Q P v  
lo v e ly .  T O  ( . i E E A R  ............................. .
E V E N I N G  A N D  D I N N E R  D R E S S E S
h ?ven ing  a n d  D i n n e r  D r e s s e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  s a t i n s ,
...  $8.95
S I L K  D R E S S E S  f o r  a f t e r n o o n  w e a r .  L o n g  a n d  
s h o r t  s l e e v e s ,  al l  s iz e s ,  Q r  Q p T
all  c o l o u r s .  T w o  p r i c e s  O L  ftDZFmvtJ
B L O U S E S  O F  A L L  K I N D S  in C r e p e  d e  C h in e ,
$1.50
c r e p e s ,  n in im  a n d  ch i lT ons .  
T O  C l . E A R  a t  .............................
M u s l i n s  a n d  J e r s e y .  
A ll  to  c l e a r  a t
W O M E N ’S H E A V Y  P U L L O V E R  S W E A T E R S
w i t h  V  n e c k s ,  r o l l  c o l l a r s  a n d  p o l o  ( I J Q  O K  
c o l l a r s .  T O  C L E A R  ........................ .
W o m e n ’s  l i g h t  w e ig l i t  P u l l o v e r  S w e a t e r s ,  s h o r t  a n d
$1.95 A N D  $1.25l o n g  s l e e v e s .T O  C L E A R
s m a l l  B O Y S ’ T W O - P I E C E  W O O L  S U IT S ,
s iz e s  3, 4. 5 a n d  6  W ,ars .  O ^
T O  C L E A R ,  e a c h  ............ ........ . « I ) X . i / p
C O R S E T S , G I R D L E S  and C O R S E L E T T E S —
a l l  t o  c l e a r  in  t h e  J a n u a r v  C l e a r a n c e  ( P I  
S a l e  a t  .....  ..... ............. .........................  .....  © X . U U
C L E A R IN G  O U T  O F  S I L K  L I N G E R I E
C l e a r i n g  , o u t  l in e s  o f  W o m e n ’s a n d  C h i l d r e n ’s 
S i lk  L i n g e r i e .  T h i s  in c lu d e s  l i n g e r i e  o f  a l l  
k in d s :  V E R Y  S P E C I A L .  K O / *
T O  C L E A R ,  p e r  g a r m e n t  .................... O v v
A n d  n o w .  M e n !
MEN’S OVERCOATSMEN’S HAND 
TAILORED SUITS
{Those w ho appreciate quality  and hand ta il­
orin g  w illT e  interested  in th is special for 
January. W e are offering  forty o f these  
hand needled su its  in tw eed s, w orsteds  
and serges. E ach su it is designed to  g ive  
grace to the w earer, com bined w ith  com ­
fort, practicab ility  and service, A  w ide  
range of patterns and colours to  choose  
from . ■ T h ese  su its  sell regularly from
' $ 3 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 4 5 . 0 0 .
January Clearance Special
Our im m ense range o f M en’s O vercoats  
w ill be offered  at greatly  reduced prices. 
M ost o f the coats are hand tailored by 
iJownde.T,, Lom bardi’s 'o r  F ash ion  Craft, 
and are guara-nteed in every respect. T he  
range con sists  of tw eed s, chinchillas, 
llam a, etc. O K O /
January Clearance D iscou n t o f i U v  / O
ONE PANT SUITS
T he balance o f the stock of m en ’s one pant 
su its w ill g o  on sale. T here are s ix ty -  
hve su its to choose from. A ll w onderful 
values ( g - j  A  O K
J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E tP
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
P H O N E  215 K E L O W N A , B .C .
g e t t i n g  f a s t e r  a n d  f a s t e r ,  t h e  lo c a l s  
w e r e  d o i n g  a  l i t t l e  b i t  o f  f o u l i n g  a n d  
t h e  v i s i t o r s  w e r e  m a k i n g  m o s t  o f  t h e i r  
f r e e  s h o t s  g o o d .  R y a n  t r i c k e d  h i s  c h e c k  
n i c e h '  w h e n  u n d e r  h is  o w n  b a s k e t  a n d  
m a d e  h is  s h o t  c o u n t ,  t o  s e n d  t h e  s c o r e  
t o  37-30 . W i t h  ten ,  m i n u t e s  o f  p l a y  
le f t ,  i t  l o o k e d  a s  t h o u g h  K e l o w n a  w e r e  
g o i n g  t o  ' s e n d  t h e  c h a m p i o n s  d o w n  ■ to  
defe 'k t ,  a n d  t h e y  k e p t  t h e  h i g h  c l a s s  
b a l l  u p  f o r  t h e  b a l a n c e  o f  t h e  g a m e .  
M c K a y  c o u n t e d  a g a i n  w h e n  h e  c a m e  
o u t  o f  a  b u n c h  o f  a r m s  a n d  l e g s  t o  
s i n k  h is  s h o t ,  f r o m  u n d e r n e a t h .  R o b ­
e r t s o n  c o u n t e d  f o r  t h e  v i s i t o r s ,  a n d  
t h e  s c o r e  b o a r d  r e a d  41-34 .  I n  t h e  
r e m a i n i n g  f iv e  o r  s ix  i n i n u t e s  K e l o w n a  
h a d  t h e  b e s t  o f  t h e  p la y .  T h e  v i s i t o r s  
w e r e  f o r c i n g  t h e  p la y ,  h u t  t h e  lo c a ls  
w e r e  e q u a l  t o  t h e  o c c a s io n  a n d  s t i l l  
k e p t  o n  s c o r i n g  w h i l e  t h e  B l u e  R i b ­
b o n s  c o u l d  o n l y  g a t h e r  a  f r e e  s h o t  
t h r o u g h  t h e  effort .s  o f  C. C h a p m a n .
T h e  g a m e  w a s  e x c e e d i n g l y  f a s t  a n d  
t h e  l o c a l s  s e e m e d  t o  h a v e  p u z z l e d  t h e  
v i s i t o r s ,  a s  in  t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  m i n u t e s . 
t h e  K e l o w n a  b o y s  s a n k  t h r e e  b a s k e t s , '  
a n d  t h e  c r o w d  w e r e  n o w  s u r e  t h a t  t h e   ̂
t h i n g  t h a t  h a p p e n s  o n c e  jn  a  b lu e  m o o i i  
h a d  a l m o s t  h a p p e n e d  a n d  t h a t  in  o n l y  
a f e w  m o r e  s e c o n d s  t h e  u n u s u a l  w o u l d  | 
h a v e  o c c u r r e d .  P e t t m a n  a n d  M c K a y , 
e a c h  s c o r e d  b e f o r e  t h e  f ina l  w h i s t l e ' 
a n d  w h e n  t h e  f in a l  g u n  w e n t  t h e  c r o w d  ' 
j u s t  f lo c k e d  a l l  o v e r  t h ? T > I v e r s  a n d ,  
t h e  f loo r ,  t o  c o n g r a t u l a t e , t h e  v ic i to rs  j 
a n d  t l ie  v a n q u i s h e d .  I t  w a s  a  g r e a t ; 
g a m e  b e t w e e n  tw o  g r e a t  t e a m s ,  b o t h ; 
p l a y e d  g o o d  h a l l  a n d  b o t h  p l a y e d  a ;  
c l e a n  g a m e  a h  t h e  w a y .  O n e  t h i n g  is 
c e r t a i n ,  a n d  t h a t  is t h a t  t h e  l o c a l s  j 
s h o w e d  , t h e  f q n s  a n d  t h e  c i t i z e n s  o f ,  
t h e  O r c h a r d  C i t y  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  a  t e a m  j 
r i g h t  h e r e  in t h e i r  o w n  t o w n  t h a t . i s ;  
o f  c h a m p i o n s h i p  c a l ib r e .  T h i s  is 
c e r t a i n t y  n o w  t h a t  \ h e y  s c o r e d  s u c h
■ \  ■
an impressive v ictory over the  present 
Canadian champions. Congratulations, 
gang, you sure did w hat m any  have 
said could be done!
T he  garhe was well refereed by Doc. 
T ho rpe  and Doc. Day.
In  the prelim inary  fixture the local 
In term edia te  “ B” Boys took the short 
end of a 39 to 24 count. .
Team s and scores:
Victoria Blue R ibbons: Robertson* 
8; Imrie; Martin, 10; Caddell; A. Chap­
man. 9; C. Chapman, 8; Peden; Ross. 
Total, 35.
Kelowna Senior “ B” M en: C. Pe tt-  
nian, lO: M cKay, 8; Griffith, 4; H. 
P e ttm an; Ryan, 4; M. Meikle, 5; 
Campbell. 8; Pbole; G. Meikle, 8.— 
Total. 47.
T he  best physicians are Dr. Diet^ 
Dr. Quiet and Dr. M erryman.
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